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Let me not know that others know 
That (he knovves my paines, leaf that fo 
A tender flame make me mine owne new woe, 

If thou give nothing, yet chou'art juft, 
Bccaufe I would not thy fir{} motions qua; 
Small townes which (land Mc, till great {hot 
Enforce them, by warres law condition not. 
Such in loves warfare is my cafe, 
I may not article for grace, 
Having put love at lafi to Chew this face. 

This face, by which he could command 
And change the Idolatrie ofany land, 
This face, which wherefoe'r it comes, 
Can call vow'd men from cloifiers,dead from tombes; 
And melt both Poles at once, and fore 
Deferts with cities, and make more 
Mynes in, the earth, then Quarries were before.: 

For, this love is enrag'd with tnee, 
Yet kills not if I mutt example bee 
To future Rebel's;  If th'unborne 
Muff learne, by my being cut up, and tome; 
Kill, and diffea me, Love;  for this 
Torture againfl thine owne end is, 
Rack't carcaffes make ill Anatomies. 
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Ccit/e/LigL-6f,  

SOme man unworthy to be pofieffor 
Ofold or new love, himfelfc being falle or weakc, . 

Thought his paine and fhame would be Idler, 
Ifon womankind he might his anger wreake, 

And thence a law did grow, 
One might but one man know;  
But arc other creatures fo ? 

Are Sunne, Moone, or Starres by law forbidden, 
tro fmile where they lift, or lend away their light ? 

Are birds divorc'd, or arc they chidden 
If they leave their mate, or lie abroad a night 

Bea as doe no joyntures lofe 
Though they new lovers choofe,_ 
But we are made worfe then thole. 

• .. 
• ' VVIto e'r rigg'd faire fhip to lie in harbors-, 

And not to feeke new lands, or not to deale withall 
Or built faire houfes, let trees, and arbors, 

Only to lock up, or @lie to let them fall 
Good is not good, unleffe 
A thoufand it poffeffe, 
But doth wall with grcedinefre. 
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INEare love, for nothing le& then thee 
-IL' Would I have broke this happy dreanie, 

It was a theame 
For reafon, much too flrong for phantafie, 
Therefore thou wakd'il me wifely;  yet 
My Dreame thou brok'fl not, but continued'il it, 
Thou art fo truth, that thoughts of thee fuffice, 
To make dreamrs truths;  and fables hiffories;  
Enter thefe armes, for fince thou thoughtff it bell, 
Not to dreame all my dreame, let's a61 the reit. 

As lightning, or a Tapers light, 
Thine eyes, and not thy noife wak'd mee;  

Yet I thought thee 
(For thou love!' truth) an Angell, at firff fight, 
But when I faw thou faweil my heart, 
And knew'll my thoughts,beyond an Angels arr, 
When thou knew'll what I dreamt, wile thou knewl 
Exceffe of joy would wake me, and cam'ft then, cwhE 
I muff confeffe, it could not chute but bee 
Prophanc, to thinke thee any thing but thee. 

Comming and flaying fhow'd thee, thee, 
But riling makes me doubt, that now, 

Thou art not thou. 
t love is weake, where feare's as thong as 11_.c: 

'Tis not all fpirit, pure, and brave, 
G g 
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If mixture it ofFeare, Shame, Honor have;  
Perchance as torches which mutt ready bee, 
Men light and put our, fo thou deal'il with mee, 
Thou can-1'ft to k indle, goell to come ;. Then I 
Will dreame that hope againe, but elle would die. 

e Lei rakdielion ofweeping. 

Et me powre forth 
My teares before thy face, whillt I flay here, 
For thy face coines them, and thy Ilampe they beare, 
And by this Mintage they are fomething worth, 

For thus they bee 
Pregnant of thee, 

Fruits of much griefe they are, emblemes of more, 
When a teare falls, that thou fala which it bore, 
So thou and I are nothing then,when on a divers fhore 

On a round ball 
A workeman that hath copies by, can lay 
An Europe, Afrique, and an Alia, 
And quickly make that, which was nothing, 44/4 

So doth each teare, 
Which thee doth weare, 

A globe, yea world by that impreflion grow, 
Till thy teares mixt with mine doe overflow 
Thisvorld,hy waters font from thee, my heaven dif,  

(folved fo.- 
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0 more then Moone, 
Draw not up Peas to drowne me in thy fpheare, 
Weepe me not dead, in thine armes, but forbeare 
To teach the fea, what it may doe too foone, 

Let not the winde 
Example finde, 

To doe me more harme, then it purpofeth, 
— Since thou and I figh one anothers breath, 	(death: 

Who e'r fighes molt, is cruelle ft, and hafts the others 

ley Beare, 
Irrh, 

If 
bore, 
iverslhore 

heaven dill 
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Ltties Alchymfe, 

Ome that have deeper digg'd loves Myne then I, 
‘' Say, where his centrique happineffe doth lie 

I have lov.d, and got, and told, 
But fhould I love, get, tell, till were old, 
I fhould not finde that hidden myflerie;  

Oh, 'fiS impoilute all: 
And as no chymique yet th'Elixar got, 

But glorifies his pregnant pot, 
If by the way to him befall 

Some odoriferous thing, or medicinal!, 
So, lovers dreame a rich and long delight, 
But-get a winter-feeming fummers night. 

G g 3 
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Our cafe, our thrift, our honor, and our day, 
Shall we, for this vaine Bubles fhadow pay ? 

Ends love in this,that my man, 
Can be as happy'as I can ; If he can 
Endure the fhort fcornc ofa Bridegroomes play ? 

That loving wretch that fweares, 
4fis not the bodies marry, but the mindes, 

Which he in her Angelique findes, 
Would fweare as jut-11y, that he heares, 

In that dayes rude hoarfe minftralfey, the fpheares. 
Hope not for minde in women ; at their bell, 
S weetneffe, and wit they'arej  but, Mummy, poffek 

7-he Flea. 

Arke but this flea, and marke in this, 
A T*How little that which thou deny'il me is ;  
It fuck'd me firfl, and now fucks thee, 
And in this flea, our two blocsds mingled bee ; 
Thou know'fi that this cannot be Paid 
A finne, nor fhame nor loffe of maidenhead, 

Yet this enjoyes before it wooe, 
And pamper'd fwells with one blood made oftwo, 
And this, alas, is more then wee would doe. 

Oh flay, three lives in one flea fpare, 
Where wee almofl, yea mare then maryed are. 
This flea is you ;nd I, and this 
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Our mariage beds  and mariage temple is;  
Though parents grudge, and you, w'arc met, 
And cloylerd in thefe living walls ofjet. 

Though ufe make you apt to kill mee, 
Let nor to that,felfe murder added bee, 
And facrilege, three finnes in killing three. 

Cruell and fodaine, hall thou since 
Purpled thy naile, in blood of innocence ? 
VVherein could this flea guilty bee, 
Except in that drop which it fuck t from thee 
Yet thou triumplfft, and fail that thou 
Find'il not thy felfe, nor mee the weaker now ; 

'Tis true, then learne how falfe, feares bee;  
Jul fo much honor, when thou yeeld'l to mee, 
Will wall, as this flea's death tooke life from thee• 

/•••••••••jr.".. 	 1110•111•11•••••• 

The Curfe. 

It it 7 Ho ever gueffes,thinks,or dreames he knower 
V V Who is my milris,wither by this curie; 

His only, and only his purfe 
May some dull heart to love difpofe, 

And fhee yeeld then to all that arc his foes ; 
May he be fiorn'd by one, whom all elfe fcorne, 
For fweare to others, what to her he'hath fworne, 
With feare of miffing, shame of getting tome;  

Madneffc 
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Madneffe his forrow, gout his cramp, may hee 
Make, by but thinking, who bath made him fuch 

And may he fecle no touch 
Of confcience, but of fame, and bee 

Anguifh'd, not that'twas finne, but that 'twas Thee: 
In early and long fcarceneffe may he rot, 
For land which had been his, if he had not 
Himfelfe inceauouily an heire begot : 

May he dreame Treafon, and beleeve, that bee 
Meant to performe it, and confefle, and die, 

And no record tell why: 
His formes, which none of his may bee, 

inherite nothing but his infamie: 
Or may he fo long Parafites have fed, 
That he would faine be thcirs , whom hehath bred, 
And at the laft be circumcif'd for bread: 

The venom of all fiepdames, gamfters gall, 
What Tyrans, and their fubjeCts intervvifh, 

What Plants, Myne, Beafts, Foule, rift), 
Can contribute, all ill, which all 

Prophets, or Poets fpake ; And all which (hall 
Be annex'd in schedules unto this by mee, 
Fall on that man ; For if it be a Thee 
Nature before hand bath out-curfed meee 
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AN 

ANA TOMIE 
OF THE WORLD. 

Wherein, 

By occafion of the untimely death of 
Mifiris EL IZABETH D R. V R 

the frailty and the decay of this 
whole World is reprefented. 

....mm••••••• 

The firfl Anniverfary. 

To the praife of the dead, 
dndthe ANATOMIE• 

vu Ell dy'd the World, that we might live to fee 
V This world of wit, in his Anatomic: 

No evill wants his good;  fo wilder heires 
Bedew their Fathers Tombes, with forced teares, 
VVhofe Efate requites their loffe: whiles thus we gain; 
Well may wee walke iu blacks, but not complains. 

H h 	 Ye! 
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Yet how can I confent the world is dead 
While this Mufe lives? which in his fpirits head 
Seemes to informe a VVorki;  and bids it bee, 
In fpight of loffe or fraile mortalitic? 
And thou the fubje& of this welborne thought, 
Thrice noble maid, coulda not have found nor fought 
A fitter time to yeeld to thy fad Fate, 
Then whiles this Spirit lives, that can relate 
Thy worth fo well to our lail Nephews fyne, 
That they (ball wonder both at his and thine: 
Admired match! where (hives in mutuall grace 	1 
The cunning pencill,and the comely face: 
A taske which thy fa ire goodneffe made too much 
For the bold pride of vulgar pens to touch;  
Enough is,us to praife them that praife thee, 
And fay,that but enough thole prayfes bee, 
Which hada thou liv'd, had hid their fearfull head 
From th'angry checkings of thy mode(} red : 
Death barres reward and fliame, when envy's gone, 
And gaine,'tis fafe to give the dead their owne. 
As then the wife Egyptians wont to lay 
More on their Tombes, then houfes: there of clay, 
But thofe of bra& or marble were: io wee 
Give more unto thy Ghoil, then unto thee. 
Yet what wee give to thee, thou gav'a to us; 
And mayea but thanke thy felfe, forbeing thus: 
Yet what thou gav'fi, and wert, 0 happy maid, 
Thy grace profea all due, where 'tisrepayd. 
So there high fongs that to thee fuited bin 
Serve but to found thy Makers praife andthine 
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Which thy deare foule as fweetly fangs to him 
Amid the quire of Saints,and Seraphim, 
As any Angels tongue can fing of thee;  
The fubje1s differ, though the skill agree: 
For as by infant yeares men judge ofage, 
Thy early love,thy venues did prefage, 
What high part thou bear'11 in thole bell fongs 
Whereto no burden, nor no end belongs. 
Sing on thou virgin Soule, whole lofsfull gaine 
Thy lovefick parents have bewail'd in vaine;  
Never may thy Name be in our fongs forgot, 
Till wee (ball fang thy ditty and thy note. 

An Anatomy of the World. 

The frfl finniverfary. 

w en that rich Soule which to her heaven is 
gone, 

Who all do celebratc,who know they have one, 
(For who is fure he bath a Soule, unlefre 
It fee, and judge, and follow worthineffe, 
And by deeds praife it? hee who loth not this; 
May lodge an immate foule, but 'tis not his.) 
When that sZtieene ended here her progreffe time; 
And,as t'her flooding houfe to heaven did climbe, 
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Where loath to make the Saints attend her long, 
She's now a part both of the Quire, and Song. 
This World, in that great earthquakelanguifhed;  
For in a common bath of teams it bled, 
Which drew the flrongefl vitall fpirits out : 
But fuccour'd then with a perplexed doubt, 
Whether the world did lofe, or gaine in this, 
(Becaufe fince now no other way there is, 
But goodneffe, to fee her,whom all would fee, 
All mull endeavour to be good as (Lee. ) 
This great confumption to a fever turn'd, 
And fo the world had fits;  it joy'd, it mourn'd;  
And, as men thinke,that Agues phy lick are, 
And th' Ague being fpent, give over care. 
So thou lick e World, miflak'il thy felfe to bee 
Well, when alas, thou'rt in a Lethargic . 
Her death did wound and tame thee than,and than 
Thou might'II have better fpar'd the Sunne, or man. 
That wound was deep, but 'tis more mifery, 
That thou haft loft thy fen re and memory. 
' Iwas heavy then to heate thy voyce of mone, 
But this is worfe, that thou art fpeechleffe growne. 
Thou haft forgot thy name thou hada;  thou waft 
Nothing but ffiee,and her thou haft o'rpaft. 
For as a child kept from the Founr,untill 
A prince, expeaed long, come to fulfill 
The ceremonies, thou unnam'd had'il laid, 
Had not her comming, thee her palace made : 
Her namedefin'd thee, gave thee forme, and frame, 
And thou forgettll to celebrate thy name. 
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Some moneths fhe hath beene dead (but being dead, 
Meafures of timesare all determined) 
But long fhe'athbeene away, long, long, yet none 
Offers to tell us who it is that's gone. 
But as in Elates doubtfull of future heires, 
When ficknefle without remedie empaires 
The prefent Prince,they're loth it fhould be laid, 
The Prince doth languifh, or the Prince is dead : 
So mankinde feeling now a generall thaw, 
A firong example gone, equall to law;  
The Cyment which did faithfully compa6t, 
And glue all venues, now refolv'd, and flack'd, 
Thought it Come blarphemy to fay fh'was dead, 
Or that our weakneffe was difcovered 
In that confeffion;  therefore fpoke no more 
Then tongues,the Soule being gone,the loffe deplore. 
But though it be too late to fuccour thee, 
Sicke World, yea, dead, yea putrified, fince thee 
Thy'intrinfiquc baltne, and thy prefervative, 
Can never be reneved, thou never live, 
I ( fince no man can make thee live) will try, 
What wee may gaine by thy Anatomy. 
Her death hath taught us dearely, that thou art 
Corrupt and mortall in thy purefl part. 
Let no man fay,the world it felfe being dead, 
'Tis labour loll to have difcovered 
The worlds infirmities, fince there is none 
Alive to fludy this difTe6lion ; 
For there's a kinde of World remaining Bill, 
Though (bee which did inanimate and fill 
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The world, be gone, yet in this 'aft long night, 
Her Ghoft doth walke,that is,a glimmering light, 
A faint weake love of venue, and of good, 
Refleas from her, on them which underflood 
Her worth;and though the have :hut in all day, 
The twilight of her memory doth flay;  
Which, from the carcatTe oldie old worldlfree, 
Creates a new world,and new creatures bee 
Produc'd : the matter and the fluffe ofthis, 
Her vertue, and the forme our prance is : 
And thought to be thus demented, arme 
Thefe creatures, from homeborne intrinfique harme, 
(For all affum'd unto this dignitie, 
So many weedleffe Paradifes bee, 
Which of themfelves produce no venemous finne, 
Except fome forraine Serpent bring it in) 
Yet becaufe outward ftormes the firongeft breake, 
And firength it felfe by confidence growes weake, 
This new world may be fafer, being told 

•f
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ei The dangers and difeafes ofthe old : 

For with due temper men doe then forgoe, 
Or covet things,when they their true worth know. 

Lap pin. There is no health;Phi fitians fay that wee, 
tfrof,*A. At beft,enjoy but a neutralitie. 

And can there bee worfe fickneffe, then to know 
That we are never well, nor can be fo? 
Wee are borneruinous-: poore mothers cry, 
That children come not right,nor orderly;  
Except they headlong come and fall upon 
An ominous precipitation. 

How 
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How witty's ruine,how importunate 
Upon mankinde? it laboar'd to fru firate 
Even Gods purpofe;  and made woman, fent 
For mans reliefe, cauCe of his langulfhment. 
They were to good ends,and they are fo 
But acceffory,and principall in ill. 
For that firfi marriage was our funeral!: 
One woman at one blow,then kill'd us all, 
And fingly, one by one,they kill us now. 
VVe doe delightfully our felves allow 
To that confumption;and profufely blinde, 
Wee kill our felves to propagate our kinde. 
And yet we do not that;we are not men: 
There is not now that mankinde,which was then, 
When as the Sunne and man, did feeme to firive, 
Coynt tenants of the world)who fhould furvive. 
When Stagge, and Raven, and the long-liv'el tree, 
Compar'd with man,dy'd in minoritie, 

--_ When ifaflow pac'd farm had flolne away 
From the obfervers marking,he might flay 
Two or three hundred yeares to fee't againe, 
And then make up his obfervation plaine;  
When as the age was long, the fife was great;  
Mans growth confefs'd,and recompenced the meat, 
So fpatious and large, that every Soule 
Did a faire Kingdome,and large Realme controule: 
And when the very ftature thus creel-, 
Did that foule a good way towards heaven dire& 
Where is this mankindenow?who lives to age, 
Fit to be made ouethufalem his page? 

Alas, 

Shertseffe 
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Alas, we fcarce live long enough to try 
Whether a true made clocke run right, or lie. 

-- Old Granfires talke of ye fierday with forrow : 
_-And for our children wee refcrve to morrow. 

So (bort is life, that every pefant flrives, 
In a tome houfe,or field, to have three lives. 
And as in lafting,fo in length is man, 

,fflaaterie Contra6ted to an inch,who was a fpanne;  
For had a man at firm in forrefls flray'd, 
Or (hipwrack'd in the Sea, one would have laid 
A wager, that an Elephant, or Whale, 
That met him, would not hafiily affaile 
A thing fo equall to him : now alas, 
The Fairies, and the Pigmies well may paice 
As credible; mankinde decayes fo foone 
We'are fcarce our Fathers fhadowes call DOOM : 

Onely death ads t'our length: nor arc wee growne 
In ilature to be men, till we are none. 
But this were lighr,did our leffe volume hold 
All the old Text or had wee chang'd to gold 
Their flyer, or difpos'd into lelle glaffe 
Spirits of vertue,which then fcatter'd was. 
But 'cis not fo : w'are not retir'd,but dampt;  
And as our bodies fo our mindes are crampt : 
'Tis fhrinking, not clofe weaving that hath thus; 
In minde, and body both bedwarfed us. 
Wee feeme ambitious, Gods whole worke rundoe;  
Ofnothinghee made us, and we firive too, 
To bring our (elves to nothing backe; and wee 
Doe what wee can, to do't fo foone as hee. 
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With new difeafes on our (elves wee warre, 
And with new Phyficke, a worfe Engin farre. 
Thus man, this worlds Vice- Emperour, in whom 
All faculties, all graces areat home ; 
And ifin other creatures they appeare, 
They're but mans Miniaers, and Legats there, 
To worke on their rebellions, and reduce 
Them to Civility, and to mans ufe. 
This man, whom God did wooe, and loth t'attend 
Till man came up, did downe to man defcend, 
This man fo great, that all that is, is his, 
Oh what a trifle, and poore thing he is ! 
If man were any thing ; he's nothing now : 
Helpe, or at leaft fome time to watt, allow 
T'his other wants, yet when he did depart 
With her whom we lament, hee loft his heart. 
She, of whom th'Ancients fc.em'd to prophefie, 
When they call'd vertues by the name °ghee;  
Shee in whom venue was fo much refin'd, 
That for allay unto fo pure a minde 
Shee tooke the weaker Sex: Thee that could drive 
The poyfonous tincture, and the itaine of Eve, 
Out of her thought, and deeds ; and purifie 
All, by a true religious Alchymie ; 
Shejhe is dead;  filet's dead : when thou knoweft this; 
Thou knoweft how poore a trifling thing man is. 
And learn'fl thus much by our Anatomic, 
Tile heart being perifh'd, no part can be ?rec. 
And that except thou feed (not banquet) on 
The fupernaturall food, Religion. 

Ii 	 Thy 
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Thy better growth grower withered, and fcant 
Be more then man, or thou'rt Idle then an Ant. 
Then as mankinde, fo is the worlds whole frame 
Quite out of joynt, almoa created lame : 
For, before God had made up all the refl., 
Corruption entred, and deprav'd the bell 
It feis'd the Angelis, and then firft of all 
The world did in her cradle tak e a fall, 
And turn'd her braines, and woke a general! maime, 
Wronging each joynt ofth'univerfall flame. 
The noblea part, man, felt it fira and than 

Decay Bf  Both bears and plants, curl in the curie of man, 
Van re trs 
other parts. So did the world from the fira home decay, 

--That evening was beginning of the day, 
And now the Springs and Sommers which we fee, 
Like fonnes of women after flak bee. 
And new Philofophy calls all in doubt, 
The Element of fire is quite put cut ;  
The Sun is loft, and th'earth, and no mans wit 
Can well direa him where to Tooke for it. 
And freely men conk& that this world's fpent, 
When in the Planets, and the firmament 
They lecke fo many new ;  they fee that this 
Is crumbled out againe to his Atocnies. 
Cis all in peeces, all coherence gone;  

All jut' fiipply, and all Relation : 
Prince, Subjed, Father, Sonne, arc things forgot, 
For every man alone thinkes he bath got 
To be a Phoenix, and that then can bee 
None of that kinde, of which he is, but hee. 
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This is the worlds condition now, and now 
She that fhould all parts to reunion bow, 
She that had all Magnetique force alone, 
To draw, and fallen fundred parts in one;  
She whom wife nature had invented then 
\'Vhcn (he obterv'd that every fort of men 
Did in their voyage in this worlds Sea flray, 
And needed a new compaffe for their way ; 
She that was bell, and firfl originall 
Of all faire copies,and the generall 
Steward to Fate ; The whole rich eyes, and breaft, 
Guilt the Weft-Indies, and perfum'd the Eaft, 
Whole having breath'd in this world, did bellow 

	

Spice on thofe Iles, and bad them 	linen fo, 
And that rich Indic which cloth gold interre, 
Is but as (-Ingle money coyn'd from her: 
She to whom this world mull it felfe refer, 
As Suburbs, or the Microcofine of her, 

Thee is dead;  fhee's dead : when thou knoweft 
Thou know eft how lame a triple this world is. (this 
And learn'fl thus much by our Anatomy, 
That this worlds generall ficknefle doth not lie 
In any humour, or one certaine part ; 
But as thou favveft it rotten at the heart, 
Thou feel) a Ha -live feaver hath got hold 
Of the whole fubflance, not to be contrould; 
And that thou haft but one way, nor t'admit 
The worlds infeCtion, to be none of it. 
For the worlds fubtilft immaterial) parts 
reele this confuming wound, and ages darts, 
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Disfortnity 
ofparts, 

For the worlds beauty is decai'd, or gone, 
Beauty, that's colour, and proportion. 
We thinke the heavens enjoy their Spherical! 
Their round proportion embracing all, 
But yet their various and perplexed courfe, 
Obferv'd in divers ages doth enforce 
Men to finde out fo many Eccentrique parts, 
Such divers downe. right lines, fuch overthwarts, 
As difproport ion that pure forme : It teares 
The Firmament in eight and forty fheires, 
And in thefeconflellations then arife 
New fla rres, and old doe ranifli from our eyes: 
As though heav'n fuffered earthquakes, peace or war, 
When new Towers rife, and old demolifb't arc. 
They have.impal'd within a Zodiake 
The free-borne Sun, and keepe twelve Signes awake 
To watch his fleps ; the Goat and Crab controules  
And fright him backe, who die to either Pole 
(Did not thefe tropiques fetter him) might runne : 
For. his courfe is not round ; nor can the Sunne 
Perfit a Circle, or maintains his way 
One inche dire& ; but where he rote to day 
Becomes no more, but with a couzening line, 
Steales by that point, and fo is Serpentine : 
And feeming weary with his reeling thus, 
He meanes to fleepe, being now falne nearer us. 
So, of the Starres which boat; that they doe runne 
hi Circle dill, none ends wh ere he begun. 
All their proportion's lame, it fink es, it fvvels. 
For of Meridians, and Parallels, 
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'Man hash weav'd out a net, and this net throwne 
Upon the Heavens, and now they are his owne. 
Loth to goe up the hill, or labour thus 
To goe to heaven, we make heaven come to us. 
We fpur, we reine the ftarres, and in their race 
They're diverfly content t'obey our peace. 
But keepes the earth her round proportion 1611 ? 
Doth not a Tenarus or higher hill 
Rife fo high like a Rocke, that one might thinke 
The floating Moone would Chipwrack there & fmke ? 
Seas are fo deepe, that Whales being flrucke to day, 
Perchance to morrow fcarfe at middle way 
Of their wifl-1'd journiesend,the bottome,die. 
And men, to found depths, to much line untie, 
As one might jufily thinke, that there would rife 
At end thereof, one of th'Antipodies 
If under all, a vault infernall bee, 
(Which lure is fpacious, except that we 
Invent another torment, that there mull 
Millions into a ftraghit hot roome be thrufl) 
Then folidneffe, and roundneffe have no place. 
Are thefe but warts, and pock holes in the face 
Of th'earth ; Thinke fo : but yet confefre, in this 
The worlds proportion disfigured is;  
That thole two legges whereon it cloth rely;  
Reward and puniffiment are bent awry. 
And, Oh, it can no more be queflioned, 
That beauties bell, proportion, is dead, 
Since even griefe it felfe, which now alone 
Is left us, is without proportion. 
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Slice by whore lines proportion fhould bee 
Examin'd, meafure of all Symmetree, 
Whom had that Ancient feen, who thought foules 
Of Harmony, he would at next have faid 	(made 
That Harmony was fhee, and thence infer 
That foules were but Refultances from her, 
And did from her into our bodies goe, 
As to our eyes, the formes from objeas flow : 
Shee, who if thole great Doors truly faid 
That the Arke to mans proportion was made, 
Had been a type for that, as that might be 
A type of her in this, that contrary 
Both Elements and Paffions liv'd at peace 
In her, who caus'd all Civill war to ceafe. 
Shee, after whom, what forme foe'r we fee, 
Is difcord, and rude incongruitie;  
She, fhe is dead, fhe's dead ; when thou knowli this, 
Thou knoweli how ugly a monfler this world is : 
And learn'll thus much by our Anatomic, 
That here is nothing to enamour thee : 
And that, not only faults in inward parts, 
Corruptions in our braines, or in our hearts, 
Poyfoning the fountaines, whence our a &ions fpring, 
Endanger us : but that ifevery thing 
Be not done fitly'and in proportion, 
To fatisfie wife, and good lookers on, 
(Since moil men be fuch as moll thinke they bee) 
They're lothfome too, by this deformitie. 
For good, and well, muff in our ati ions meet ;  
Wicked is not much worfe then indifcreer. 

But 
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But beauties other fecond Element, 
Colour, and Ware now , is as neere fpent. 

nd had the world his jull proportion, 
Were it a ring fill, yet the (lone is gone. 
As a compaffionate Turcoyfe which doth tell 
By looking pale, the wearer is not well, 
As gold falls ficke being flung with Mercury, 
All the worlds parts of fuch complexion bee. 
When nature was mofi bu Fe, the firfl weeke, 
Swadling the new borne earth, God feern'd to like 
That (he fhould fporr her felfe (ometimes, and play, 
To mingle, and vary colours every day I 
And then, as though thee could not make enough, 
Hirnfelfe his various Rainbow did allow, 
Sight is the noblefl fence of any one, 
Yet fight hath only colour to feed on, 
And colour is decai'd : fiimmers robe growes 
Duskie, and like an oft dyed garment (hooves. 
Our blushing red, which us'd in cheekes to fpred, 
Is inward funk e,and only our Conies are red. 
Perchance the world might have recovered, 

fhe whom we lament had not beene dead : 
But fhee, in whom all white, and red, and blew 
(Beauties ingredients) voluntary grew, 
As in an unvext Paradifc ; from whom 
Did all things verdure, and their lu (Ire come, 
Whole compofition was miraculous, 
Being all colour, all diaphanous, 
(For Ayre, and Fire but thick grofre bodies were, 
And livelieft (tones but drowfie, and pale to her, ) 
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She,ftle is dead ; ftiee's dead : when thou knowlt this, 
Thou knowea how wan a Gholl this our world is: 
And learn'LI thus much by our Anatomic, 
That it fhould more affright, then pleafure thee. 
And that, fince all faire colour then did finke, 
'Tis now but wicked vanitie to thinke, 

weakneffe To colour vicious deeds with good pretence, 
thewant Or with bought colors to illude mens fen fe. 

of 
fpne

core- 
loce Nor in ought more this worlds decay appeares, 

heaven  Then that her influence the heav'n forbeares, 
and earth. Or that the Elements doe not feele this, 

The father, or the mother barren is. 
The cloudes conceive not raine, or doe not powre, 
In the due birth time, downe the balmy fhowre;  
Th'ayre doth not motherly fit on the earth, 
To hatch herfeafons, and give all things birth; 
Spring-times were common cradles, but are tombes;  
And falfe-conceptions fill the generall wombes ; 
Th'ayre fhowes fuch Meteors, as none can fee, 
Not only what they meane, but what they bee;  
Earth fuch new wormes,as would have troubled muck 
ThVEgyptian mages to have made more fuch. 
What Artia now dares boaft that he can bring 
Heaven hither, or conaellate any thing, 
So as the influence 0 fthofe flarres may bee 
Imprifon'd in an Hearbe, or Charme or Tree, 
And doe by touch, all which thofe liars could doe ? 
The art is loft, and correfpondence too. 
For heaven gives little, and the earth takes leffe, 
And man leaf knowes their trade and purpofes. 

If 
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Ifthis commerce twixt heaven and earth were not 
Embared, and all this traflique quite forgot, 
She, for whofc loft we have lamented thus, 
Would workc more fully, and pow'rfully on us : 
Since herbes, and roots, by dying lofe not all, 
But they, }Toadies too, are medieinall, - 
Death could not quench her vertue fo, but that 
It would be ( if not follow'd ) wondred at : 
And all the world would be one dying fwan, 
To fang her funerall praife, and vanish than. 
But as fome Serpents poyfon hurteth nor, 
Except it be from the live Serpent fhot, 
So doth her vertue need her here, to fit 
That unto us;  fhee working more then it. 
But fhee, in whom to fuch maturity 
Vertue was growne,pafl growth,that it mull die;  
She, from whofe influence all impreffion came, 
But by receivers impotencies, lame, 
Who, though die could not tranfubilantiate 
All flares to gold, yet guilded every hate, 

is

So that fome Princes have fome temperance; 
Some Counfellers fome purpofe to advance 
The common profit;  and fome people have, 

ome flay, no more then Kings thould give,to craved 
Some women have fome taciturnity, 
Some nunneries fome graines of chatlitie. 	. 
She that did thus much,and much more could doe; 
But that our age was Iron, and runic too, 
Shee, die is dead,The's dead;  when thou known this; 
Thou knowit how drie a Cinder this world is. 
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And learn'fi thus much by our Anatomy, 
That 	in vaine to dew, or mollifie 
It with thy teams, or fweat, or blood : nothing 
Is worth our travaile, griefe, or periling, 
But thole rich joyes,which did pofreffe her heart, 
Of which (be's now partaker, and a part. 

conaufion. But as in cutting up a man that's dead, 
The body will not fall our,to have read 
On every part, and therefore men dire& 
Their fpeech to parts, that are of moll effea;  
So the worlds carcaffe would not la% if I 
Were punetuall in this Anatomy., 
Nor fruels it well to hearers, i f on e tell 
Them their difeafe, who faine would think thy're well, 
here therefore be the end : and, bleffed maid, 
Ofwhom is meant what ever hath been Paid, 
Or (hall be fpoken well by any tongue, 	(long, 
Whole name refines courfe lines , and makes profe 
Accept this tribute,and his &ft yeares rent, 
Who till his darke fhort tapers end be fpent, 
As oft as thy feafl fees this widowed earth, 
VVill yearely celebrate thy fecond birth, 
That is, thy death;  for though the foulc of man 
Be got when man is made, 'tis borne but than 
When man doth die;  our body's as the wombei  
And, as a Mid-wife, death direas it home. 
And you her creatures, whom (he workes upon; 
And have your lall, and bell concation 
'From her example, and her vertue, if you 
In reverence to her,do thinke it due, 
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That no one should her praifes thus rehearfe, 
As matter fit for Chronicle, not verfe;  
Vouchfafe to call to minde that God did make 
A lafl, and 	peece, a long. He fpake 
To Moles to deliver unto all, 
That long, becaufe hee knew they would let fall 
The Law, the Prophets, and the Hiflory, 
But keepe the fong 	in their memory: 
Such an opinion, in due mealure, made 
Me this great office boldly to invade: 
Nor could incomprehenfibleneffe deterre 
Meefrom thus trying to emprifon her, 
Which when I faw that a arid grave could doe, 
I law not why verfe might not do fo too. 
Verfe hath a middle nature, heaven keepes Soules; 
The Grave keepes bodies, Verfe the Fame enroules,', 

K k 2 
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A Funeral! ELEGIE. 

TIs loft to trufl a Tombe with fuch a gueil, 
Or to confine her in a marble chef', 

Alas, what's Marble, jeat, or Porphyrie, 
Priz'd with the Chryfolite of either eye, 
Or with thofe Pearles, and Rubies, which (he was? 
Joyne the two Indies in one Tombe;cis glaiTe;  
And fo is all to her materials, 
Though every inch were ten Eicurials;  
Yet (lie's demolifh'd : can wee keepe her then 
In works of hands, or of the wits of men ? 
Can thefe memorials, ragges of paper, give 
Life to that name, by which name they mull live? 
Sickly, alas, (port-livd, aborted bee 
Thofe carcaffe verfes, whofe foule is not (hee. 
And can Chee, who no longer would be filer, 
Being fuch a Tabernacle, (loop to be 
In paper wrapt;  or when flee would not lie 
In fuch a houfe, dwell in an Elegie? 
But 'cis no matter;  wee may well allow 
Verfe to live fo long as the world will now, 
for her death wounded it. The world containes 
Princes for armes, and counfellors for braines, 
Lawyers for tongues, Divines for hearts, and more; 
,The rich for ftomackes, and for backs the poore; 
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The officers for hands, merchants for feet, 
By which, remote anddiflant Countries meet. 
But thofe fine fpirits which do tune, and fet 
This Organ, are thofepeeces, which beget 
Wonder and love;  and thefe were thee;  and fhee 
Being (pent, the world all] ft needs decrepit bee;  
For fince death will proceed to triumph fill, 
He can finde nothing, after her, to kill, 
Except the world it felfe, fo great was fhee. 
Thus brave and confident may Nature bee, 
Death cannot give her fuch another blow, 
Becaufe fhee cannot fuch another (how. 
But mull wee fay fhe's dead? may't not be Paid 
That as a fundred clocke is peecemeale laid, 
Not to be loft, but by the makers hand 
Repollifh'd, without errour then to find, 
Or as the Affrique Niger areame enwombs 
It felfe into the earth, and after comes 
(Having fira made a naturall bridge, to paffe 
For many leagues) farre greater then it was, 
May't not be fail, that her grave (hall reflore 
Her, greater, purer, firmer, thenbefore? 
Heaven may fay this, and joy in't,but can wee 
Who live, and lacke her, here,this vantage fee? 
What is't to us, alas, if there have beene 
An Angell made a Throne, or Cherubin? 
Wee lofe by't: and as aged men are glad 
Being tafileffe growne,to joy in joyes they had, 
So now the lick ftarv'd world mutt feed upon 
This joy, that we had her, who now is gone. 
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Rejoyce then Nature, and this World,that you, 
Fearing the lafl fires hafining to fiabdue 
Your force and vigour,ere it were Reere gone, 
Wifely beflow'd and laid it all on one;  
One, whole cleare body was fo pure and thinne," 
Becaufe it need difguife no thought within. 
'Twas but a through-light fcarfe, her minde t'inroule; 
Or exhalation breath'd out from her Soule. 
One, whom all men who durft no more, admir'd: 
And whom, who ere had worke enough, defied;  
As when a Temple's built, Saints emulate 
To which of them, it Ihall be confecrate. 
But, as when heaven lookes on us with new eyes, 
Thole new flarres every Arti exercife, 
VVInt place they fhould aflignc to them they doubt; 
Argue;and agree not,t ill thole flarres goe out : 
So the world fludied whole this peece thould be, 
Till thee can be no bodies elfe, nor thee: 
But like a Lampe of Balfamum, defied 
Rather t'adorne, then lafi, the foone expir'd, 
Cloath'd in her virgin white integritie, 
For marriage, though it doth not Elaine, doth die: 
To fcape th'infirmizies which wait upon 
V Voman, file went away, before IV was one;  
And the worlds bufie noyfe to overcome, 
Tooke fo much death, as ferv'd for opium;  
For though (he could not, nor could chufe to dye, 
She'ath yeelded to too long an extafie : 
flee which not knowing her faid Hiftory, 
Should come to reade the booke ofdeitiny, 

How 
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How faire, and chaff, humble, and high (head been, 
Much promis'd, much perforrn'd, at not fifteene, 
And meafuring future things, by things before, 
Should turne the leafe to reads, and reade no more, 
V Vould thinke that either defliny miftooke, 
Or that come leaves were torne out of the booke. 
But 'cis not fo s  Fate did but ufher her 
To yeares ofreafons ufe, and then inferre 
Her defliny to her felfe, which liberty 
She woke, but for thus much, thus much to die. 
Her modeflie not fuffering her to bee 
Fellow-Commiffioner with Deftinie, 
She did no more but die;  ifafter her 
Any (hall live, which dare true good prefer;  
Every fuch perfon is her deligate, 
T'accomplifb that which (Mould have beene her Fate. 
They (-hall make up that Booke and (hall have thanks 
Of Fate, and her, for filling up their blankes. 
For future vertuous deeds are Legacies, 
VVhich from the gift of her example rife;  
And 'tis in heav'n part of fpirituall mirth, 
To fee how well the good play her, on carth. 

OF 
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OF THE 

PROGRESS 
OF THE SOULE, 

Wherein, 

y occafion of the Religious death of 
Miaris ELIZABETH DRVItY, 

the incommodities ofthe Soule in 
this life, and her exaltation in 

the next, arc contemplated. 

1••••••••=1..... 

The fecond Anniverfary. 

The Harbinger to the 
PR OGRESS E. 

TWo SoulesillOVC here, and mine ( a third) muff` 
 Paces of admiration, and of love; 	(move 

Thy Soule (deare virgin) whofe this tribute is, 	. 
IVIov'd from this mortall Spheare to lively bliffe; 
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And yet moves Hill, and mill afpires to fee 
The worlds lel day, thy glories full degree : 
Like as thole flarres which thou o'r-lookeft farre, 
Are in their place, and yet (till moved are : 
No foule (whiles with the luggage of this clay 
It clogged is) can follow thee halfe way ; 
Or fee thy flight, which dotli our thoughts outgoo 
So fait, that now the lightning movesbut flow : 
But now thou art as high in heaven flowne 
As heaven's from us ' • what foule betides thine owne 
Can tell thy joyes, or fay he can relate 
Thy glorious journals in that bleffed (fate ? 
I envie thee (Rich foule) I envy thee, 
Although I cannot yet thy glory fee : 
And thou (great fpirit) which hers follow'd haft 
So fait, as none can follow thine fo fail ; 
So far, as none can follow thine io farre, 
(And if this flefh did not the pafrage barre 
Hada caught her) let me wonder at thy flight 
Which long agone had ft loft the vulgar fight, 
And now makTt proud the better eyes, that they 
Can fee thee lefs'ned in thine ayery way ; 
So while thou mak'ft her foule by progreffe know= 
Thou mak'it a noble progreffe of thine owne. 
From this worlds carkaile having mounted high 
To that pure life of imrnortalitie ; 
Since thine afpirinu.  thoughts themfelves fu raife 
That more may not befeeme a creatures praife, 
Yet (till thou vow'fi her more ;  and every yeare 
Mak'il a new progreffe, while thou wandrefi here ; 

Still 
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Still upward mount ;  and let thy Makers praife 
Honor thy Laura, and adorne thy laies. 
And fince thy Mufe her head in heaven fbrouds, 
Oh let her never floope below the clouds: 
And ifchofe glorious fainted foules may know 
Or what wee doe, or what wee fing below, 
Thole aas, thofe fongs (hall fill content them bet 
Which praife thofe awfull Powers that make them 
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N°thing could make me fooner to conferfe 
That this world had an everlaflingneffe, 

Then to confider, that a yeare is runne, 
Since both this lower world's, and the Sunnes Sunne, 
The Luflre, and the vigor of this all, 
Did fet ; 'mere blarphernie to fay, did fall. 
But as a (hip which hash arookc faile, cloth runnc 
By force of chat force which before, it wonne : 
Or as fometimes in a beheaded man, 
Though at thole two Red feas, which freely ranne, 
One from the Trunke, another from the Head, 
His foule he fail'd, to her et ernall bed, 
His eyes will twinckle, and his tongue will roll, 
As though he beckned, and card backe his foule, 
He grafpes his hands, and he pulls up his feet, 
And feemes to reach, and to flep forth to meet 
His conic;  when all there motions which we faw, 
Are but as Ice, which crackles at a thaw 
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Or as a Lute, which in moifi weather, rings 
Iler knell alone, by cracking of her firings. 
So firuggles this dead world, now Thee is gone 
For there is motion in corruption. 
As Tome daies are, at the Creation nam'd, 
Before the Sunne, the which frill-11'd daies, was fratred: 
So after this Sunne's fet, fume thew appeares, 
And orderly viciffitude ofyeares. 
Yet a new deluge, and of Lethe flood, 
liath drown'd us all, All have forgot all good, 
Forgetting her, the maine referve of all, 
Yet in this deluge, groffe and generall, 
Thou feefi me firive for lire ; my life (hall bee, 
To be hereafter prais'd, for prayfing thee;  
Immortall maid, who though thou would'it refute 
The name of Mother, be unto my Mule 
A Father, since her chafl A mbition is 
Yearely to bring forth fuch a child as this. 
Thefe Hymnes may worke on future wits, and fo-
May great Grand children of thy pray fes grow. 
And fo, though not revive, embalme and fpice 
The world,which elfe would putrifie with vice. 
For thus, Man may extend thy progeny, 
Until' man doe but vanifh, and not die. 
Thefe Hymnes thy ifrue, may encreafe fo long, 
As till Gods great venire change the Fong. 
Thirfl for that time, 0 my infatiate 
And ferve thy thirfi, with Gods fafe-fealing Bowie. 
Be thirflie Hill, and drinke flill till thou goe 
To th'only Health, to be Hydroptique fo, 
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Forget this rotten world;  And unto thee 
Let thine ownc times as an old (ionic bee 
Be not concern'd : fludie not why nor when I  
Doe not fo much as not beleeve a man. 
For though to erre, be wort}, to try truths forth, 
Is far more bufineffe, then this world is worth. 
The world is but a carkaffe;  thou art fed 
By it, but as a worme, that carkaffe bred;  
And why fhould'fi thou,poore worme, confider more 
When this world will grow better then before, 
Then thofe thy fellow wormes doe thinke upon 
That carkaffes 	refurredion. 
Forget this world, and fcarce thinke of it fo, 
As of old clothes, call off a yeare agoe. 
To be thus flupid is Alacritie ; 
Men thus Lethargique have bell Memory. 
Look upward ;  that's towards her, whofe happy flate 
We now lament not, but congratulate. 
Shee, to whom all this world was but a Rage, 
Where all fat harkning how her youthful! age 
Should be emploi'd,becaufe in all Thee did, 
Some Figure of the Golden times was hid. 
Who could not lacke, what e'r this world could give, 
Becaufe Thee was the forme, that made it live ; 
Nor could complaine, that this world was unfit 
To be flaid in, then when Thee was in it ; 
Shee that &ft tried indifferent defires 
By vertue, and vertue by religious fires, 
Shee to whofe perfon Paradife adheed, 
As Courts to Princes, Thee whofe eyes enfphear'd 
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Star-light enough, t'have made the South controule, 
(Had Thee beene there) the Star-full Northerne Pole, 
Shee,fhe is gone;fhe is gone;  when thou knowefl this, 
What fragmentary rubbidge this world is 
Thou knowelf, and that it is not worth a thought ; 
He honors it too much that thinkes it nought. 
Thinke then, my foule, that death is but a Groome, conumpia. 
Which brings a Taper to the outward roome, 	do for 

Whence thou fpieti fir ft a little glimmering light, 	!La; death,  
And after brings it nearer to thy light : 	 bed. 
For fuck approaches cloth heaven make in death. 
Thinke thy felfe labouring now with broken breath, 
And thinke thole broken and loft Notes to bee 
Divifion, and thy happyeti Harmonic. 
Thinke thee laid on thy death-bed, loofe and flacke ; 
And thinke that,but unbinding ofa packe, 
To take one precious thing, thy foule from thence. 
Thinke thy felfe patch'd with fevers violence, 
Anger thine ague more, by calling it 
Thy Phyficke ; chide the flackneffe of the fit. 
Thinke that thou heaeil thy knell and think no more, 
But that, as Bels card thee to Church before, 
So this, to the Triumphant Church, calls thee. 
Thinke Santis Sergeants round about thee bee, 
And thinke that but for Legacies they thruft ; 
Giie one thy Pride, to'another give thy Lu fl : 
Give them thofe finnes which they gave thee before; 
And trufl th'immaculate blood to wash thy fcore. 
Thinke thy friends weeping round,& thinke that they 
Weepe but becaufe they goe not yet thy way. 
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Thinke that they clofe thine eyes, and thinke in this, 
That they confeffe much in the world, amiffe, 
Who dare not tru it a dead mans eye with that, 
Which they from God, and Angels cover nor. 
Thinke that they fhroud thee up, & think from thCACe 
They reinveft thee in white innOcence. 
Thinke that thy body rots, and (if fo low, 
Thy foule exalted fo, thy thoughts canoe„ 
Think thee a Prince, who of themfelves create 
Worms which infenfibly devoure their State. 
Thinke that they bury thee, and thinkc that right 
Laies thee to fleepe but a Saint Lucies night. 
Thinke there things cheerefully and if thou bee 
Drowlie or flacke, remember then that Thee, 
Shee whofe complexion was fo even made, 
That which of her ingredients fhould invade 
The other three, no Feare, no Art could guefre : 
So far were all remov'd from more or leffe. 
But as in Mithridate, or jufl perfumes, 
Where all good things being met, no one prefumes 
To governe or to triumph on the reit, 
Only becaufe all were, no part was belt. 
And as, though all doe know, that quantities 
Are made of lines, and lines from Points arife, 
None can thefe lines or quantities unjoynt, 
And fay this is a line, or this a point: 
So though the Elements and Humors were 
In her, one could not fay, this governes there; 
Whofe even conftitution might have woon 
Any difeafe to venter on the Sunne, 

Rather 
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Rather then her : and make a fpirit feare, 
That bee too d &uniting fubjed were. 
To whole proportions if we would compare 
Cubes, th'are unflable;  Circles, Angular;  
She who was fuch a chaine as Fate employes 
To bring mankinde all Fortunes it enjoyes;  
So fall , fo even wrought, as one would thinke, 
No accident could threaten any linke;  
Shee, flleeembrac'd a fickneffe,gave it meat, 
The purefl blood, and breath, that e'r it eate; 
And bath taught us, that though a good man hath 
Title to heaven, and plead it by his Faith, 
And though he may pretend a conquefl, fince 
Heaven was content to fuller violence, 
Yea though hee plead a long polreffion too, 	(do) 
(For they're in heaven on earth who heavens worker 
Though hee had right and power and place, before, 
Yet death mull usher, and unlocke the doore. 
Thinke further on thy fel fe, my Soule, and thinke 
How thou at firft waft made but in a finke;  
Thinke that it argued fome infirmitie, 
That thole two foules,which the n thou found ft in me; 
Thou fed a upon, and drewft into thee both 
My fecond foule of fenfe, and first of growth. 
Thinke but how poore thou waft, how obnoxious;  
Whom a fmalllumpe of flefli could poyfon thus. 
This curded tnilke, this poore unlittered whelpe 
My body, could, beyond efcape or helpe, 
Infect thee with Originall finne, and thou 
Couldfl neither then refufe, nor leave it now. 
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Thinke that no aubborne fullen Anchorit, 
Which fixt to a pillar,or a grave, cloth fit 
Bedded, and bath'd in all his ordures, dtvels 
So fowly as our Soules in their fait built Cels. 
Thinke in how poore a prifon thou dida lie 
After, enabled but to fuck, and crie. 	(Inne, 
Thinke, when 'cwas growne to molt, 'twas a poore 
A Province pack'd up in two yards of skinne, 
And that ufurp'd or threatned with a rage 
Of ficknefres, or their true mother, Age. 
But thinke that death hash now enfranchis'd thee ; 

Vier liberty Thou haft thy'expanfion now, and libertie;  
by death. Thinke that a ru (lie P eccc difcharg'd is flowne 

In peeces, and the bullet is his owne, 
And freely flies : this to thy Soule allow, 	(now. 
Thinke thy (hell broke, thinke thy Soule hatch'd but 
And think this flow-pac'd foule w hich late didcleave 
To'abody,and went but by the bodies leave, 
Twenty perchance or thirty mile a day, 
Difpatches in a minute all the way 
Twixt heaven, and earth;  (Fe flayes not in the ayre, 
To looke what Meteors there thernfelves prepare;  
She carries no defire to know, nor fenfe, 
Whether th'ayres middle region be intenfe;  
For th'Element of fire, the Both not know, 
Whether fhe pail by filch a place or no;  
She baits not at the Moone, nor cares to trie 
Whether in that new world, men live, and die. 
Venue retards her not, to'enquire, how fhee 
Can, (being one flarre) H eij) cr, and Vefper bee;  
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Hee that charin'd Argu4 eyes, fvveet (Mercury, 
Workes not on her, who now is growne all eye;  
VVho if file meet the body of the Sunne, 
Goes through, not flaying till his courfe be mane;  
Who findes in Mars his Campc no corps of Guard;  
Nor is by love, nor by his father bard;  
But ere (he can confider how flue went, 
At once is at, and through the Firmament. 
And as thefe (lams were but fo many beads 
Strung on one firing, (peed undiflinguifh'd leads 
Her through thole Spheares, as through the beads, a 
VVhofe quick fucceffiO makes it (lin one thing:(flring, 
As doth the pith, which, left: our bodies flacke, 
Strings fail the little bones ofnecke, and backe;  
So by the Soule doth death firing Heaven and Earth;;  
For when our Soule enjoyes this her third birth, 
(Creation gave her one, a fecond, grace, ) 
Heaven is as neare, and prefent to her face, 
As colours are, and objeets, in a roome 
Where darkneffe was before, when Tapers come. 
This mull, my Soule, thy long-short ProgrefFe bee, 
To'advance thefe thoughts;  Remember then that files' 
She, whofe faire body no Inch prifon was, 
But that a Soule might well be pleas'd to page 
An age in her;  file whole rich beauty lent 
Mintage to other beauties, for they went 
But for fo much as they were like to her;  
Shee, in whofe body (ifwe dare preferre 
This low world, to fo high a marke as thee,) 
The VVecterne treafure, Eaflernefpicerie, 
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Europe, and Afrique, and the unknowne reft 
Were ea fily found, or what in them was bell;  
And when w'have made this large difcoverie 
Ofall, in her fome one part then will bee 
Twenty fuch parts, whole plenty and riches is 
Enough to make twenty fuch worlds as this;  
Shee,whom had they knowne who did firfl betroth 
The Tutelar Angels, and affigned one, both 
To Nations, Cities, and to Companies, 
To Fun&ions, Offices, and dignities, 
And to each feverall man, to him, and him, 
They would have given her one for every limbe; 
She,of whofe foule, if wee may fay, 'twas gold, 
Her body was th'Elearum, and did hold 
Many degrees of that;  wee underlilood 
Her by her fight;  her pure, and eloquent blood 
Spoke in her cheekes,and fo di flindly wrought, 
That one might almoft fay, her body thought;  
Shee, fhee, thus richly and largely hous'd, is gone: 
And chides us flow-pac'd fnailcs who crawle upon 
Our prifons prifon, earth, nor thinke us well, 
Longer, then whil'll wce beare our brittle (hell. 
Bu t'twere but little to have chang'd our roorne, 
If, as we were in this our living Tombe 
Opprefs'd with ignorance, wee Hill were fo. 
Poore foule, in this thy flefli what doll thou know? 
Thou know'fi thy fel fe fo little, as thou knovv'fl not, 
How thou didft die, nor how thou waft begot. 
Thou neither know'il, how thou at firfI cam'it in, 
Nor how thou took'tt the poyfon of mans finne. 
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Nor dolt thou,(though thou know'ft,that thou art fo) 
By what way thou art made immortal], know. 
Thou art too narrow, wretch, to comprehend 
Even thy felfe: yea though thou wouldfl but bend 
To know thy body. Have not all foules thought 
For many ages, that our body'is wrought 
Of afire, and fire, and other Elements ? 
And now they thinke of new ingredients: 
And one Soule thinker one, and another way 
Another thinkes, and itis an even lay. 
Knowfl thou but how the (tone doth enter in 
The bladders cave, and never brake the skinne? 
Know'il thou how blood, which to the heart doth 
Doth from one ventricle to th'other goe ? 	(flow, 
And for the putrid fluffe, which thou dolt fpit, 
Know'fi thou how thy lungs have attraded it? 
There are no paffages, fo that there is 
(For ought thou know 'fl)piercing of fubflances. 
And of tlaofe many opinions which men raife 
Of Nailes and Haires,dofi thou know which to praife? 
What hope have wee to know our felves, when wee 
Know not the leaft things, which for our ufe be? 
Wee fee in Authors, too life to recant, 
A hundred controverfies of an Ant;  
And yet one watches, flarves, freefes, and fweats, 
To know but Catechifmes and Alphabets 
Ofunconcerning things, matters of fast;  
Flow others on our flage their parts did A61;  
VVhat c44r did, yea, and what Cicero faid, 
Why gra& is greene, or why our blood is red, 
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Arc mytteries which none have reach'd unto. 
In this low forme, poore foule, what wilt thou doe 
When wilt thou (hake off this Pedantery, 
Of being taught by fenfe, and Fantafie ? 
Thou look'il through fpeaacles;  final' things kerne 
Below ;  But up unto the watch-towre get, 	(great 
And fee all things defpoyrd of fallacies : 
Thou (halt not peepe through lattices of eyes, 
Nor heare through Labyrinths of cares, nor learne 
By circuit, or collalions to difcerne. 
In heaven thou firaight know'fl all, concerning ir, 
And what concernes it not, (halt firaight forget. 
There thou (but in no other Ichoole) maill bee 
Perchance, as learned, and as full, as thee, 
Shee who all libraries had throughly read 
At home in her owne thoughts, and pradifed 
So much good as would make as many more : 
Shce whofe example they mull all implore, 
Who would or doe, or thinke well, and confeffc 
That all the vertuous A6lions they expretle, 
Are but a new, and worfe edition 
Of her fome one thought, or one action : 
She who in th'a rt ofknowing Heaven, was Browne 
Here uponearth, to filch perfe&.ion, 
That the hash, ever fince to Heaven (he came, 
(In a far fairer point,) but read the fame : 
Shee, thee not fatisfied with all this waight, 
(For fo much knowledge, as would over- fraight 
Another, did but ballaii her) is gone 
As well t'enjoy, as get perfedion. 
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And cals us after her, in that fhee tooke, 
(Taking her felfe) our belt, and worthiefl bootie. 
Returne not, my Soule, from this exra 
And meditation of what thou (halt bee, 
To earthly thoughts, till it to thee appeare, 
With whom thy converfation mull be there. 
With whom wilt thou converfe ? what Elation 
Cana thou chofe out, free from infeaion, 
That will not give thee theirs, nor drinke in thine? 
Shalt thou not finde a fpungie flacke Divine, 
Drinke and fucke in th'infiruaions of great men, 
And for the word of God, vent them agen? 
Are there not force Courts ( and then, no things bee 
So like as Courts) which, in this let us lee, 
That wits, and tongues of Libelers are weake, 
Becaufe they do more ill, then thefe can fpeake? 
The poyfon's gone through all, poyfons affeEt 
Chiefly the chiefeil parts, but fome,effea 
In nailes, and haires,yea excrements, will fliow;  
So lyes the poyfon offinne in the molt low. 
Up, up, my drow fie Soule, where thy new care 
Shall in the Angels fongs no difcord heare ; 
Where thou fhalt fee the blefTed Mother-maid 
Joy in not being that, which men have faid. 
Where (he is exalted more for being good, 
Then for her intereui of Mother-hood. 
Up to thofe Patriarchs, which did longer fit 
Expeaing Chrift, then they'have enjoy'd him yet. 
Up to thofe Prophets, which now gladly fee 
Their Prophefiesgrowne to be Hiftorie. 
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Up to th'Apoffles, who did bravely runne 
All the Suns courfe, with more light then the Sunne. 
Up to thofe Martyrs, who did calmly bleed 
Oyle to th'Apoilles Lamps, dew to their feed. 
Up to thole Virgins, who thought, that almoft 
They made joyntenants with the Holy Ghoft 
Ifthey to any ihould his Temple give. 
Up, up, for in that fquadron there doth live 
She, who hath carried thither new degrees 
(As to their number ) to their dignities. 
Shee, who being to her fel fe a State, in joy'd 
AU royalties which any State employ'd;  
For (hee made warres, and triumph'd;  reafon 1E11 
Did not o'rthrow, but re1ifie her will : 
And (he made peace, for no peace is like this, 
That beauty, and chaflity together k 	: 
She did high juflice, for the crucified 
Every firft motion of rebellious pride : 
And (he gave pardons, and was liberal!, 
For, onely her fel fe except, fhe pardon'd all : 
Shee coy'nd, in this, that her impreffion gave 
To all our aaions all the worth they have : 
She gave prote6tions;  the thoughts of her breft 
Satans rude Officers could ne'r arrefl. 
As thefe prerogatives being met in one, 
Made her a foveraigne State;  religion 
Made her a Church;and thefe two made her all. 
She who was all this All, and could not fall 
To worfe, by company, ( for (he was dill 
More Antidote, then all the world was ill, 
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Shee, flee doth leave it, and by Death, furvive 
All this, in Heaven ; whether who doth not flrive 
The more, becaufe fhees there, he doth not know 
That accidental! joyes in Heaven doe grow, 
But paufe, my foule ; And (Indy ere thou fall 
On accidental! joyes, th'effen tiall. 
Still before Acceffories doe abide 
A trial], mull the principall be tride. 
And what efientiall joy can'il thou expeec 
Here upon earth ? what permanent effe61 
Of tranfitory caufes ? Dofl thou love 
Beauty ? (And beauty worthy'fl is to move) 
Poore con fened coufenor, that fhe, and that thou, 
Which did begin to love, are neither now;  
You are both fluid, chang'd fence yeflerday ; 
Next day repaires, (but ill) lafi dayes decay. 
Nor are, (although the river keepe the name) 
Yeftcrdaies waters, and to daies the fame. 
So Howes her face,and thine eyes;neither now 
That Saint nor Pilgrime, which your loving vow 
Concern'd, remaines;  but whirft you thinke you bee 
Con fiant, you'are hourely in inconflancie. 
Honour may have pretence unto our love, 
Becaufe that God did live fo long above 
Without this Honour, and then lov'd it fo, 
That he at !aft made creatures to bellow 
Honour on him ; not that he needed it, 
But that, to his hands, man might grow more fit. 
But fince all Honours from in feriours flow, 
(For they doe give it ; Princes doe but Phew 
Whom they would have fo honor'd) and that this 
On fuch opinions, and capacities 
Is built, as rife and fall, to more and leffe 
Alas, 'cis but a cafuall happine 
Hath ever any man to'bimfelfeaffign'd 
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This or that happineffe to'arreft his minde, 
But that another man which takes a worfe, 
Thinks him a foo le for having tane that courfe ? 
They who did labour Babels tower to'erefl, 
Might have conCidered, that for that areal, 
All this whole folid Earth could not allow 
Nor furnifh forth materialls enough ; 
And that his Center, to raile fuch a place 
\'Vas farre too little, to have becne the Bare ; 
No more affords this world, foundation 
To erea true joy, were all the meanes in one. 
But as the Heathen made them fevcrall gods, 
Ofall Gods benefits, and all his rods, 
(For as the VVitie, and Come, and Onions are 
Gods unto them, fo Agues bee, and warre) 
And as by changing that whole precious Gold 
To fuch fmall Copper coyncs, they loll the old, 

:And loll their only God, who ever mutt 
Be fought alone, and not in fuch a thrufl: 

‘;So much,mankinde true happinefle miflakes;  
x No Joy enjoyes that man, that many makes. 

Then, Soule, to thy firft pitch worke up againe ; 
Know that all lines which circles doe containe, 
For once that they the Center touch,doe touch 
Twice the circumference ; and be thou fuch;  
Double on heaven thy thoughts on earth ernploid ; 
All will not ferve;  Only who have enjoy'd 
The fight of God, in fulneffe, can thinke it ;  
For it is both the objet`, and the wit. 
This is efTentiall joy, where neither hee 
Can fuller diminution, nor wee • 
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'Tis fuch a full, and fuch a filling good ;  
Had th'Angels once look'd on him, they had flood, 
To fill the place of one of them, or more, 
Shee whom wee celebrate, is gone before. 
She, who had here fo much effentiall joy, 
As no chance could difiraol, much late deflroy 
Who with Gods pretence was acquainted fo, 
(Hearing, and fpeaking to him) as to know 
His face in any naturall Stone, or Tree, 
Better then when in Images they bee : 
Who kept by diligent devotion, 
Gods Image, in fuch reparation, 
Within her heart, that what decay was growne, 
Was her &ft Parents fault, and not her owne : 
Who being folicited to any a61, 
Still heard God pleading his fafe precontraa ; 
VVho by a faith full confidence, was here 
Betroth'd to God, and now is married there; 
Whofe twilights were more cleare,then our mid-day;  
Who dreamt devoutlier, then moil ufe to pray;  
VVho being here fil'd with grace, yet firove to bee, 
Both where more grace, and more capacitie 
At once is given : the to Heaven is gone, 
Who made this world in Tome proportion 
A heaven, and here, became unto us all, 
Joy, (as our joyes admit) effentiall. 

attes4 But could this low world joyes effentiall O  touch, 	tall Nes 
Heavens accidentall joyes would pa& them much. betb placch 
How poore and lame, mull then our cafuall bee ? 
If thy Prince will his fubjeas to call thee 
my Lord, and this doe Ewell thee, thou artthan, 
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By being greater, growne to bee leffe Man. 
When no Phyfitian of redreffe can fpeake, 
A joyful! cafuall violence may break e 
A dangerous Apoffem in thy brea ; 
And whil'a. thou joyeft in this, the dangerous rea, 
The bag may rife up, and fo firangle thee. 
What e'r was cafuall, may ever bee. 
What fhould the nature change ? Or make the fame 
Certaine, which was but cafuall, when it came ? 
All cafuall joy doth loud and plainly fay, 
Only by comrning, that it can away. 
Oely in Heaven joyes flrength is never fpent ; 
And accidental' things are permanent. 
Jr)y ofa foules arrivall ne'r decaies ; 
For that foule ever joyes and ever ffaies. 
Joy that their Taft great Confummation 
Approaches in the refurre6lion • 
When earthly bodies more celefliall 
Shall be, then Angels were, for they could fall ; 
This kinde of joy doth every day admit 
Degrees ofgrow th, but none of lofing it. 
In this frefh joy, 'Lis 	fma 11 part,that Thee, 
Shee, in whole goodneffe, he that names degree, 
Doth injure her ;  ('fis Joffe to be cardbeil, 
There where the iluffe is not fuch as the refl) 
Shee, who left fuch a bodie, as even fhee 
Only in Heaven could learne, how it can bee 
Made better;  for Thee rather was two foules, 
Or like to full on both fides written Rols, 
Where eyes might reade upon the outward skin, 
As thong Records for God, as mindes within, 
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Shee, who by making full perfeCtion grow, 
Peeces a Circle, and hill keeper it fo, 
Long'd for, and longing for it, to heaven is gone, 
Where thee receives, and gives addition. 
Herein a place, where mif-devotion frames 
A thoufand Prayers to Saints, whofe very names 
The anciet Church knew not,Heaven knows not yet: 
And where, what lawes of Poetry admit, 
Lawes of Religion have at leap the fame, 
Immortall Maide, I might invoke thy name. 
Could any Saint provoke that appetite, 
Thou here fhould'a make mea french convertite. 
But thou would'a not;nor would'iI thou be content, 
To take this, for my fecond yeares true Rent. 
Did this Coine beare any other fiampe, then his, 
That gave thee power to doe, me, to fay this. 
Since his will is, that to pofteritie, 
Thou fhouldlt for life, and death, a patterne bee, 
And that the world fbould notice have of this, 
The purpofe,and th'authoritie is his ; 
Thou art the Proclamation ; and I am 
The Trumpet, at whole voyce the people came. 
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The Extafie. 

W Here, like a pillow on a bed, 
A Pregnant banks fwel'd up, to ref} 

The violets reclining head, 
Sat we two, one anothers belt ; 

Our hands were firmely cimented 
With a fait balme, which thence did fpring, 
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Our eye-beames twilled, and did thred 

Our eyes, upon one double firing, 
So to'entergraft our hands, as yet 

Was all the meanes to make us one;  
And piflures in our eyes to get 

Was alt our propagation. 
As 'twixt two equall Armies, Fate 

Sufpends uncertaine viaorie, 
Our foules, (which to advance their (late, 

VVere gone out, )hung 'twixt her, and mee, 
And whil'il our foules negotiate there, 

VVee like fepulchrall flatues lay, 
All day, the fame our poaures were, 

And wee faid nothing, all the day. 
If any, fo by love refin'd, 

That he foules language underflood, 
And by good love were grower) all minde. 

Within convenient difiance flood, 
He (though he knowes not which foule fpake, 

Becaufe both meant, both fpake the fame) 
Might thence a new concoaion take, 

And part farre purer then he came. 
This Exta fie doth unperplex 

(We faid) and tell us what we love, 
Wee fee by this, it was not fexe; 

Wee fee, we faw not what did move : 
Butas all feverall foulescontaine 

Mixture of things, they know not what, 
Love, thefc mixt foules, doth mixe againe, 

And makes both one,each this and that. 
A (Ingle violet tranfplant, 
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The.  

The firength, the colour, and the fize, 
(All which before was poore, and fcant,) 

Redoubles full, and multiplies. 
When love, with one another fo 

Interanimates two fouies, 
That abler foule, which thence loth flow, 

Defects oflonelineffe controules. 
VVee then, who are this new foule, know, 

Of what we are compos'd, and made, 
For,th'Atomies of which we grow, 

Are foules, whom no change can invade. 
But 0 alas, fo long, fo farre 

Our bodies why doe wee forbeare ? 
They are ours, though not wee; Wee are 

The intelligences, they the fpheares. 
We owe them thankes, becaufe they thus, 

Did us, to us, at firft convay, 
Yeelded their fenfes force to us, 

Nor are droffe to us, but allay. 
On man heavens influence workes not fo, 

But that it firft imprints the ayre, 
For foule into the foule may flow, 

Though it to body firft repaire. 
As our blood labours to beget 

Spirits, as like foules as it can, 
Becaufe fuch fingers need to knit 

That fubtile knot, which makes us man; 
So muff pure lovers foules defcend 

T'affeaions, and to faculties, 
Which fenfe may reach and apprehend, 

Elfe a great Prince in prifon lies, 
Tolour 
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To'our bodies turne wee then, that fo 
Weak e men on love revedd may looke ; 

Loves my aeries in foules doe grow, 
But yet the body is his booke. 

And if fome lover, Inch as wee, 
Have heard this dialogue of one, 

Let him (fill marke us, he (hall fee 
Small change, when we'are to bodies gone. 
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I 
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Loves Deltic. 

/Long to talke with fome old lovers ghoft, 
Who dyed before the god of Love was borne : 

I cannot thinke that hee, who then lov'd 
Sunke fo low, as to love one which did fcorne. 

But fince this god produc'd a de ft inie, 
And that vice-nature, cuRome,lets it be;  

I muff love her, that loves not mee. 

Sure, they which made him god, meant not fo much : 
Nor he, in his young godhead pra&is'd it. 

But when an even flame two hearts did touch, 
His office was indulgently to fit 

Adives to pa !fives. Correfpondencie 
Only his fubjea was ;  It cannot bee 

Love, till I love her, that loves nice. 

But every moderne god will now extend 
His va[i prerogative, as far as Jove. 

To rage, to ink to write to, to commend, 
All 
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All is the purlewe of the God of Love. 
Oh were wee wak'ned by this Tyrannie 
To ungod this child againe, it could not bee 

I fhould love her, who loves not mee. 

Rebell and Atheill too, why murmure I, 
As though I felt the worft that love could doe ? 

Love may make me leave loving, or might trie 
A deeper plague, to make her love mee too, 

Which fence fhe loves before, ram loth to fee;  
Falfhood is worfe then hate;  and that mull bee, 

If thee whom I love, fhould love nice. 

Offle 
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Loves diet. 

TO what a comberfome unwieldineffe 
And burdenous corpulence my love had growne,' 

But that I did, to make it leffe, 
And keepe it in proportion, 

Give it a diet, made it feed upon 
..That which love worft endures, difrretion. 

Above one figh a day l'allow'd him nor, 
Of which my fortune, and my faults had part;  

Andif fometimes by flealth he got 
A the figh from my miftreffe heart, 

And thought to feafi on that, I let him fee 
neither very found, nor meant to mee;  

0 o 
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If he wroung from meela teare, I brin'd it fo 
With fcorne or fhame, that him it nouriiled not;  

Ifhe fuck'd hers, I let him know 
'Twas not a teare, which hee had got, 

His drinke was counterfeit, as was his meat;  (sweat. 
- For, eyes which rowle towards all, weepe nor, but 

What ever he would dilate, I writ that, 
But burnt my letters;  VVhen the writ to me, 

And that that favour made him fat, 
I faid, ifany title bee 

Convey'd by this, Ah, what doth it availe, 
To be the fortieth name in an entaile ? 

Thus I redeem'd my buzard love, to Lye 
At what, and when, and how, and where I chufas  

Now negligent of (ports I lye, 
And now as other Fawkners ufe, 

I fpring a mareffe, fweare, write, ugh and weepe: 
And the game kill'd, or loft, goe talke, and ifrepe. 

The 
r. 
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The Will. 

ick• Efore I ugh my !aft gafpe, let me breath, 
1-1Great love, fome Legacies;  Here I bequeath 
Mine eyes to virsta, if mine eyes can fee, 
If they be blinde, then Love, I give them thee;  
My tongue to Fame;  to'Embaffadours mine cares;  

-To women,or the fea, my teares;  
Thou,Love, hail taught mee heretofore 

By making mee ferve her whorhad twenty more; 
That I fhould give to none,but fuch, as had too much 

(before. 

hurt 

'eepe. 
.ee?e. 
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Thou 

My conflancie I to the planets give, 
My truth to them, who at the Court doe live;  
Mine ingenuity and openneffe, 
To Jefuites; to Buffones my penfiveneffe;  
My filence to'any, who abroad bath beene;  

My mony to a Capuchin. 
Thou Love taughteft me, by appointing mee 

To love there, where no love received can be, 
Onely to give to fuch as have an incapacitie. 

My faith I give to Roman Catholiques; 
All my good works unto the Schifmaticks 
Of Arnfterdam;  my befl civility 
Aad Courtfliip,to an Univerfitie;  
My modefly I give to fouldiers bare;  

My`patiLace let game flers flare. 
0 0 2 
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Thou Love taught ft mee, by making mee 
Love her that holds my love difparity, 

°hely to give to thofe that count my gifts indignity. 

I give my reputation to thofe 
Which were my friends;  Mine indufirie to foes;  
To Schoolemen I bequeath my doubtfulneffe;  
My fickneffe,roPhyfitians, or exceffe;  
To Nature, all that I in Ryme have writ;  

And to my company,my wit;  
Thou love, by making mee adore 

Her, who begot.  this love in mee before, (reflore. 
Taughtfi rue CO make,as though I gave,when I did but 

To him for whom the palling bell next tolls, 
I give my phy lick bookes;  my writen rowles 
Of Morall counfels, I to Bedlam give;  
My brazen medals,unto them which live 
In want of bread;  To them which pafTe among 

All forrainers, mine Englial tongue. 
Thou,Love, by making mee love one 

Who thinkes her friendalip a fit portion 
For yonger lovers, doll my gifts thus difproportion. 

Therefore I'll give no more;  But I'll undoc 
The world by dying;  becaule love dies too. 
Then all your beauties will bee no more worth 
Then gold in Mines,where none doth draw it for*: 
And all your graces no more ufc (hall have 

Then a Sun dyall in a grave, 
Thou 
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dignity, 

o foes;  
effe;  
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Thou Love taughtli mee, by making mee 
Love her, who doth negle& both mee and thee; 

To'invent,and praCtife this one way, to'annihilare all 
(three-. 

T'he Funeral!. 

V
v Ho ever comes to shroud me,do not harme 

Nor queftion much 
That fub tile wreath ofhaire, which crowns my arme;A, 
The myflery, the figne you mull not touch, 

For'tis my outward Soule, 
Viceroy to that, which unto heaven being gone, 

Will leave this to controule, 	(Lion; 
And keepe there limbes, her Provinces,from diffolu- 

For if the finewie thread my braine lets fall 
Through every part, 

Can tyethofe parts-, and make mee one ofall;  
Thofe haires which upward grew,and firength and art 

Have from a better braine, 
Can better dolt;  Except (he meant that I 

By this Chould know my pain, (dem'nd to die. 
As prifoners then are manacled, when they'are con- 

What ere Thee meant bylt, bury it by me, 
For fince I am 

Loves martyr, it might breed idolatrie, 
If into others hands thefe Reliques came!,. 
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As 'twas humility 

To afford to it all that a Soule can doe, 
So, 'tis Tome bravery, 	 (of you; 

That fince you would have none of mee, I bury Tome 

The 131ofsome. 

T Ittle thinlefl thou, poore flower, 
A-d Whom I have watch'd fixe or feaven dayes; 

And feene thy birth, and feenc what every houre 
Gave to thy growth, thee to this height to raife, 
And now doll laugh and triumph on this bough, 

Little think'ft thou 
That it will freeze anon,and that I (hall 
To morrow finde thee falne, or not at all. 

Little think'il thou poore heart 
That labours yet to nettle thee, 

And think'il by hovering here to get a part 
In a forbidden or forbidding tree, 
And hopli her fliffeneffe by long liege to bow: 

Little think'll thou, 
That thou to morrow,ere that Sunne doth wake, 
Mutt with this Sunne, and mee a journey take. 

But thou which 1°01 to bee 
Subtile to plague thy Idle, wilt fay, 
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Alas, if you mull goe, what's that to mee ? 
Here lyes my bufineffe, and here I will flay : 
You goe to friends, whole love and meanes prefent 

Various content 
To your eyes, cares, and tall, and every part. 
If then your body goe, what need your heart ? 

Well then, flay here;  but know, 
When thou haft flayd and done thy moll;  

A naked thinking heart , that makes no [how, 
Is to a woman, but a kinde of Ghoft;  
How (hall (Lee know my heart;  or having none, 

Know thee for one ? 
PraLiife may make her know fome other part, 
But tale my word,ffiee doth not know a Heart 

Meet ince at Londun, then, 
Twenty dayes hence, and thou (halt fee 

Mee frefher, and mote fat, by being with men, 
Then if I had (laid [lilt with her and thee. 
For Gods fake, ifyou can, be you fo too: 

I will give you 
There, to another friend, whom wee (hall finds 
As glad to have my body, as my minde, 

As, 
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The Primrofe, 

I( 7 Pon this Primrofe hill, 
V Where, if Heav'n would diaill 

A fhoure ofraine, each feverall drop might goe 
To his owne primrofe, and grow Manna lo;  
And where their forme, and their infinitie 

Make a terrefiriall Galaxie, 
As the fmall limes doe in the skie : 

I walke to finde a true Love;  and I fee 
That'cis not a mere woman, that is thee, 
But mua,or more, or le& then woman bee. 

Yet know I not, which flower 
I with;  a fixe, or foure ; 

For fhould my true-Love leffe then woman bee; 
She were fcarce any thing;  and then, Mould the 
Be more then woman, five would get above 

All thought of fexe,and thinke to move 
My heart to fludy her, and not to love;  

Both thefe were monflers;  Since there muff refide 
Falfhood in woman, I could more abide, 
She were by art, then Nature falfify'd. 

Live Primrofe then, and thrive 
With thy true number five;  

And women,whom this flower doth reprefent, 
With this my fictions number be content;  . 
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Ten is the farthefl number, if halfe ten 
Belongs unto each woman, then 
Each woman may take halfe us men 

Or if this will not ferve their turne, Since all 
Numbers are odde, or even, and they fall 
Firft into this five,' women may take us all. 

  

  

     

The Reltque. 

7 Hen my grave is broke up againe 
V Some fecond gheft to entertaine 2 

(For graves have learn'd that woman-head 
To be to more then one,a Bed) 

And he that digs it, fpies 
A bracelet of bright haire about the bone, /Ac ̀ -'[0/0711-lar-°5--  

Will he not let'us alone, 
And thinkc that there a loving couple lies, 
Who thought that this device might be fome way 
To make their foules, at the laft bufie day, 
Meet at this grave, and make a little flay? 

If this fall in a time, or land, 
Where mil devotion doth command, 
Then, he that digges us up, will bring 
Us, to the Bifhop, and the King, 

To make us Reliques ; then 
Thou fhalt be a Mary Magdalen, and I 

A fomething elfe thereby ; 
P p 	 All 

Ten 
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All women 	adore us, and fome men ; 
And fince at fuch time, miracles are fought, 
I would have that age by this paper taught 
What miracles wee harmeleffe lovers wrought. 

Firkwe lov'd well and faithfully, 
Yet knew not what wee lov'd, nor why, 
Difference of fex no more wee knew, 
Then our Guardian Angelis doe, 

Comming and going, wee, 
Perchance might kiffe, but not between thole meales 

Our hands ne'r toucht the feales, 
Which nature, injur'd by late law,fets free; 
Thefe miracles wee did;  but now alas, 
All meafure, and all language, I ihould paffe, 
Should I tell what a miracle thee was. 

...•=1101111••••••■••■•• • 

7 he Dampe. 

W Hen I am dead, and Donors know not why, 
And my friends curioatie 

Will have me cut up to furvay each part, 
VVhen they 	finde your Piaure in my heart, 

You thinke a fodaine dampe oflove 
Will through all their fenfes move, 

And worke on them as rnec, and fo preferre 
Your murder, to the name of Maffacre. 
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Poore viaories ; But if you dare be brave, 

And pleafure in your conquefi have, 
Fir II kill th'enormous Gyant, your D tfilaine, 
And let th'enchantreffe Honor, next be Nine, 

And like a Goth and Vandal! rize, 
Deface Records, and Hiflories 

Of your owne arts and triumphs over men, 
And without fuch advantage kill me then, 

For I could muller up as well as you 
My Gyants, and my Witches too, 

Which are vaft Conflano t, and Secretnefe, 
But thefe I neyther looke for, nor profeffe, 

Kill mee as Woman, let mee die 
Asa meere man ; doe you but try 

, Your paffive valor, and you (hall fiude than, 
In that you'have odds enough of any man. 

vThe Difolution. 

Hee'is dead ; And all which die 
To their firil Elements refolve ; 

ct, 	And wee were mutual! Elements to us, 
And made of one another. 

My body then doth hers involve, 
And thofe things whereof I confift,hereby 
In me abundant grow, and burdenous, 

And nourith not, but fmother. 
poote 	 P p 2 
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My fire ofPaflion, fighes of ayre, 
Water of teares, and earthly fad defpaire, 

Which my materialls bee, 
But ne'r worse out by loves fecuritie, 
Shee, to my loffe, doth by her death repaire, 

And I might live long wretched fo 
But that my fire doth with my fuell grow. 

Now as thofe A6tive Kings 
Whore foraine conqueft trcafure brings, 

Receive more,and fpend more, and fooneft breake: 
This (which I am amaz'd that I can fpeake) 

This death, bath with my flore 
My ufe encreas'd. 

And fo my Ionic more earnefily releas'd, 
Will outftrip hers ; As bullets flowen before 
A latter bullet may o'rtake, the ponder being more. 

lea sing fent. 

THou art not fo black, as my heart, 
Nor halfe fo brittle, as her heart, thou art ;  

What would'il thou fay ? fhall both our properties by 
Nothing more endleffe,nothing (thee bee fpoke, 

(fooner broke? 
Marriage rings are not of this fluffe ; 

Oh, why fhould ought le& precious,or leffe.tough 
Figure our loves? Except in thy name thou have bid it 

ram cheap,& nought but fafbion,fling me'away.(fay 
Yet 
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Yet flay with mee fince thou art come, 

Circle this fingers top,which din her thombe. 
Be junly proud, and gladly fafe,that thou doll dwell 

She that,Oh,broke her faith,wouldfoon (with me, 
(breake thee. 

Negative love. 

TNever floop'd fo low, as they 
Which on an eye, cheeke, lip, can prey, 
Seldome to them, which foare no higher 
Then venue or the minde to'admire, 

For fenfe, and underflanding may 
Know, what gives fuell to their fire: 

My love, though filly, is more brave, 
For may I ruffle, when ere I crave, 
If I know yet, what I would have. 

If that be fimply perfeaeR 
Which can by no way be expreft 

But Negatives, my love is fo. 
To All, which all love, I fay no. 

Ifany who deciphers belt, 
What we know not, our (elves, can know, 

Let him teach mee that nothing ; This 
As yet my cafe, and comfort is, 
Though I fpeed not, I cannot mine, 

PP 3 Th4 
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The Prohibition. 

TAke heed of loving mee, 
At leaft remember, I forbade it thee ; 
Not that I 	repaire my'unthrifty waft 
Of Breath and Blood, upon thy fighes, and tearer, 
By being to mee then that which thou wall ; 
But, fo great Joy, our life at once outweares, 
Then, leap thy love, by my death, fruftrate bee, 
If thou love mee, take heed of loving mee. 

Take heed of hating mee, 
Or too much triumph in the Vietorie. 
Not that I (hall be mine owne officer, 
And hate with hate againe retaliate;  
But thou wilt lofe the flile of conquerour, 
If I, thy conquefl•, perifh by thy hate. 
Then, leafl my being nothing leffen thee, 
If thou hate rnee, take heed of hating mee. 

Yet, love and hate mee too, 
So, thefe extreames 	ne'r their office doe; 
Love mee, that I may die the gentler way ;  
Hate mee, becaufe thy love is too great for mee; 
Or let thefe two, thernfelves, not me decay;  
So (hall I live thy flay, not triumph bee 
Left thou thy love and hate and mee undoe 
To let mee litie,ob love andkate mee too. 

The 
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The Expiration. 

So'
fo, breake off this lafi lamenting kifre, 
Which fucks two foules, and vapors Both away, 

Turne thou ghofi that way, and let mee turne this, 
And let our felves benight our happiefl day, 

Wee aske none leave to love ; nor will we owe 
Any, fo cheape a death, as laying, Goe ; 

Goe ; and if that word have not quite kil'd thee, 
Eafe mee with death, by bidding mee goe too. 

Oh, if it have, let my word worke on mee, 
And a juft office on a murderer doe. 

Except it be too late, to kill me fo, 
Being double dead, going, and bidding, goe. 

-- The Computation. 

FOr the firf twenty yeares, fince yefterclay, 
I fcarce beleev'd, thou could'it be gone away, 

For forty more, I fed on favours pall, 
And forty'on hopes, that thou would'a,they might 

Teares drown'd one hundred,and fighes blew out two, 
A thoufand, I did neither thinke, nor doe. 
Or not divide, all being one thought of you ; 
Or in a thoufand more, forgot that too. 

Yet call not this long life;  But thinke that I 
Am, by being dead, Imnaortall 3  Can ghofis die ? 

The 
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Elegie. 

LAnguage thou art too narrow, and too weake 
To cafe us now;  great forrow cannot fpeake;  

If we could ugh out accents, and weepe words, 
Griefe weares,and leffens,that tears breath affords. 

Sad hearts, the lea they feeme the more they are, 
- (So guiltiett men ftand muteft at the barre) 

Not that they know not, feele not their eflate, 
_ But extreme fenfe hath made them defperate ; 

Sorrow, to whom we owe all that we bee ; 
Tyrant, in the fift and greateft Monarchy, 

Was'r, that fhe did poffeffe all hearts before, 
Thou hail kil'd her, to make thy Empire more ? 

Knew'it thou fome would, that knew her not, lament; 
As in a deluge peri(h th'innocent ? 

VVas't not enough to have that palace wonne, 
But thou mull raze it too, that was undone ? 

Had'il thou staid there, and look'd out at her eyes, 
All had ador'd thee that now from thee flies, 

For they let out more light, then they tooke in, 
They told not when, but did the day beginne ; 

She was too Saphirine, and cleare to thee ; 
Clay, flint, and jeat now thy fit dwellings be ; 

Alas, (bee was too pure, but not too weake ; 
VVho e'r faw Chriftall Ordinance but would break? 

And if wee be thy conquefl, by her fall 
Th'haft loft thy end, for in her perifh all 

Or if we live, we live but to rebel!, 
They know her better now, that knew her well 

If we (hould vapour out, and pine, and die; 
Since, Thee firfl went, that were not miferie; 
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Shee chang'd our world with hers;  now fhe is gone; 
Mirth and profperity is oppreffion;  

For of all morall venues fbe was all, 
The Ethicks fpeake of vertues Cardinal(; 

Her foule was Paradife;  the Cherubin 
Set to keepe itpas grace, that kept out fine; 

Shee had no more then let in death, for wee 
All reape confumption from one fruitfull trees' 

God tooke her hence, left fome of us fhould love 
Her, like that plant, him and his lawes above, 

And when wee teares, hee mercy fhed in this, 
— To raife our mindes to heaven where now fhe 

Who if her venues would have let her flay 
Wee'had had a Saint, have now a holiday;  

Her heart was that flrange bufh, where, facred fire, 
Religion, did not confume, but'infpire 

Such piety,"fo chaff ufe of Gods day, 
That what we turne to feaff, (he rurn'd to pray; 

And did prefigure here, in devout tall, 
The roll of her high Sabaoth, which (hall lafl;  

Angels did hand her up, who next God dwell, 
(For file was of that order whence moil fell) 

Her body left with us, left fome had laid, 
Shee could not die, except they law her dead;  

For from leffe venue, and lefre beautioufneffe, 
The Gentiles fram'd them Gods and Goddeffes: 

The ravenous earth that now woes her to be, 
Earth too, will be a Lemnia l and the tree 

That wraps that chriftall in a wooden Tombe, 
Shall be tooke up fpruce, fill'd with diamond; 
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And we her fad glad friends all beare a part 
Of griefe, for all would walk a Stoicks heart. 

Elegie to the Lads Bedford. 

VOu that are (he, and you that's double thee, 
In her dead face, halfe of your felfe (hall fee.; 

Shee was the other part, for fo they doe 
Which build them friendfhips,become one of two;  

So two, that but themfelves no third can fit, 
Which were to be fo, when they were not yet 

:rwinnes, though their birth Cufco, and Mufco take, 
As divers flarres one Conftellation make, 

Paled like two eyes, have equall motion, fo 
Both but one meanes to fee, one way to goe; 

Had you dy'd firft, a carcaffe fhee had beene;  
And wee your rich Tornbe in her face had.(eerie;  

She like the Soule is gone, and you here nay 
Not a live friend;  but thother halfe ofclayi 

And fince you at that part, As men fay, here 
Lies fuch a Prince, when but one part is there; 

And do all honour: and devotion due;  
Unto the whole, fo wee all reverence you;  

For, fuch a friendfhip who would not adore 
In you, who are all what both was before; 

Not all, ag iffome perifhed by this, 
But fo, as all in you contra6ted is;  

'As of this all, though many parts decay 
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The pure which elemented them shall flay;  

And though diffus'd, and fprcad in infinite, 
Shall recolleet, and in oneAll unite : 

So madame, as her Soule to heaven is fled, 
Her flefh refis in the earth, as in the bed;  

Her vertues do, as to their proper fpheare, 
Returne to dwell with you, of whom they were; 

Asperfeet motions are all circular, 
So they to you, their fea, whence leffe fireames are; 

Shee was all fpices, you all metal's;  fo 
In you two wee did both rich Indies know;  

And as no;fire , nor tuft can fpend or wafle 
One dramme of gold, but what was firfl shall lafil  

Though it bee forc'd in water, earth, falt,aire, 
Expans'd in infinite, none will impaire;  

So, to your felfe you may additions take, 
But nothing can you lefre, or changed make. 

Seeke not in feeking new, to feeme to doubt, 
That you cancan match her, or not be without;  

But let fome faithful' booke in her roome be, 
Yet but of Judith no iuch booke as flee., 

Qqz 
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Elegie. 

TO make the doubt cleare, that no woman's true; 
Was it my face to prove it thong in you? 

Thought I, but one had breathed purea aire, 
And mua fhe needs be falfebecaufe fhe's faire? 

Is it your beauties marke, or of your youth, 
Or your perfedion, not to audy truth? 

Or thinke you heaven is deafe, or hath no eyes ? 
Or thofe it hath, fmile at your perjuries ? 

Are vovves fo cheape with women, or the matter 
Whereof they are made,that they are writ in water, 

And blowne away with winde ? Or doth their breath 
(Both hot and cold) at once make life and death? 

Who could have thought fo many accents fweet 
Form'd into words, fo many fighs fhould =etc 

As from our hearts, fo many caches, and mares 
Sprinkled among, ( all fweeter by our feares 

And the divine itnpreffion of flolne k iffes, 
That leard the rek fhould now prove empty bliCres? 

Did you draw bonds to forfet ? figne to breake? 
Or mufl we reade you quite from what you fpcake, 

Arid finde the truth out the wrong way ? or mutt 
pee lira defire you falfe, would with you jua? 

0 I prryhane; though molt of women be 
This kinde of beat}, my thought (hall except thee; 

My deareti Love, though froward jealoufie, 
With circurnaance might urge thy'inconaancie, 
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Sooner I'll thinke the Sunne will ceafe to cheare 
The teeming earth, and that forget to beare, 

Sooner that rivers will runne back, or Thames 
VVith ribs of Ice in June would bind his Brea mesi, 

Or Nature, by whole strength the world endures, 
Would change her courfe, before you alter yours;  

But 0 that treacherous b reati to whom weake you 
Did truft our Counfells,and wee both may rue, 

Having his falfhood found too late, 'twas bee 
That made me caft you guilty,and you me, 

VVhilli he, black wrech, betray'd each Pimple word . 
Wee fpake, unto the cunningof a third;  

Curft may bee be, that fo our love hath fIaine, 
And wander on the earth, wracheelas Cain, 

Wretched as bee, and not deferve leaf' pitty;  
In plaguing him, let mifery be witty;  

Let all eyes fhunne him, and hee chunne each eye, 
Till hee be noyfomeas'his infamie; 

May he without remorfe deny God thrice, 
And not be ruffled more on his Soules price;  

And after all felfe torment, when hee dyes, 
May Wolves teare out his heart, Vultures his eyes, 

Swine eate his bowels, and his falfer tongue 
That utter'd all, be to fome Raven flung, 

And let his carrion coarfe be a longer feat' 
To the Kings dogges;  then any other b 

Now have I curfi, let us our love revive;  
In mee the flame was never more alive; 

I could beginne againe to court and praife, 
And in that pleafure lengthen the (bort dayes 

Q 'I 3 Of 
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Of my lifes leafei  like Painters that do take 
Delight, not in made worke, but whiles they make; 

I could renew thole times, when firft I law 
Love in your eyes, that gave my tongue the law 

To like what you lik'd;  and at maskes and playes 	

C 

Commend the felfe fame AEtors, the fame wayes; 	

Si 

-Aske how you did, and often with intent 	 Ii 
Ofbeing officious, be impertinent;  

All which were fuch foft paflimes, as in thefe 
Love was as fubtilly catch'd, as a difeafe;  

But being got it is a treafure fweet, 
Which to defend is harder then to get : 

And ought not be prophan'd on either part 
x For though 'tis got by chance, 'cis kept by art. 

Ft 06(  

N0 Lover faith, I love, nor any other 
Can judge a perfect Lover;  

Hee thinkes that elfe none can or will agree, 
That any loves but bee : 

I cannot fay I lov'd, for who can fay 
Hee was kill'd yefterday. 

Love with exceffe of heat, more yong then old, 
Death kills with too much cold;  

VVee dye but once, and who lov'd laft did die, 
Hee that faith twice, doth lye : 

For though hee feeme to move, and flint a while; 
It doth the fenfe beguile. 

Such 
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Such life is like the light which bideth yet 
VVhen the lifes light is fet, 

Or like the heat, which, fire in folid matter 
Leaves behinde, two houres after. 

Once I love and dyed ;  and am now become 
Mine Epitaph and Tombe. 

Here dead men fpeake their WI, and fo do 
Love-flaine,loe, here I dye. 
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,-e/1 H:ymne to arift, at the ejuthors 
laflgoing into Germany. 

T
N what tome fhip foever I enabarke , 
That (hip (ball be my embleme of thy Arke 

VVhat fea foever fwallow mee, that flood 
Shall be to mee an embleme of thy blood;  
Though thou with clouds of anger do difguife 
Thy face;  yet through that maske I know thofe eyes, 

Which, though they turne away fometimes 
They never will defpife. 

I facrifice this Iland unto thee, 
And all whom I lov'd there,and who lov'd mee;  
When I have put our feas twixt them and mee, 
Put thou thy leas betwixt my finnes and thee. 
'As the trees fap doth feeke the root below 
In winter, in my winter now I goe, 

Where none but thee, th'Eternall root 
Of true Love I may know. 

Nor thou nor thy religion doll controule, 
The amoroufneffe ofan harmonious Soule, 
Bat thou would'il have that love thy felfe : As thou 
Art jealous, Lord, fo I am jealous now, 
Thou lov'fl not, till from loving more,thou free 
My foule : Who ever giveyakes 
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0, ifthou car'ft not whom I love 
Alas, thou lov'ft not mec. 

Seale then this bill ofmy Divorce to All, 
On whom thofe fainter beames of love did fall;  
Marry thofc loves, which in youth fcattered bee 
On Fame, Wit, Hopes (falfe miftreffes) to thee. 
Churches are beft for Prayer, that have leaft light: 
To fce God only, I goe out of fight : 

And to fcape wormy dayes, I chufe 
An Everlafling 

'yes, 
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The Lamentations of Icremy,for the moll part ac= 
cording to Trernelius. 

CHAP. I. 

HOw fits this citie, late molt populous, 
Thus folitary, and like a widdow thus ? 

Ampleft of Nations, Queene of Provinces 
She was, who now thus tributary is ? 

2 Still in the night thee weepes, and her teares fall 
Downe by her cheekes along, and none of all 

Her lovers comfort her ; Perfidioufly 
Her friends have dealt, and now are enemie. 

3 Unto great bondage, and affli6tions 
Juda is captive led ; Thofe nations 

With whom Thee dwells, no place of reft afford, 
In ftrcights thee meets her Perfecutors Iword. 

4 Emptie are the gates of Sion, and her waies 
Mourne, becaufe none come to her folemne dayes: 

Her Priefls pc groan; her maides are comfortleffe, 
And tbee's unto her felfe a bitterneffe. 
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5 Her foes are growne her head, and live at Peace, 

Becaufe when her tranfgreffions did increase, 
The Lord arooke her with fadneffe Th'enemie 

Doth drive her children to captivitie. 

6 From Sions dhup..,hter is all beauty gone, 
Like Harts, which leeke for Paflure, and find none; 

Her Princes are, and now before the foe 
Which Rill purfues them,without ftrength they go. 

7 Now in their daies of Mares;  jerufalem 
(Her men flaine by the foe, none fuccouring them) 

Remembers what ofold, fhee efleemed moff, 
Whilesher foes laugh at her,for what the bath loft. 

Jerufalem bath finn'd, therefore is Thee 
Remov'd, as women in uncleannefl'e bee; 

VVho honor'd„ fcorne her, for her foulneffe they 
Have feene, her felfe :loth groane, and turne away, 

9 Her foulnefre in her skirts was feene, yet the 
Remembred not her end ; Miraculoufly 

Therefore thee fell, none comforting : Behold 
0 Lord my'afflietion, for the Foe growes bold. 

to Upon all things where her delight bath beene, 
The foe hash firetch'd his hand, for Thee hash feene 

Heathen, whom thou co m mand'a, fbould not doe fo, 
Into her holy San6twary goe. 
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r And all her people groane, and leek e for bread;  
And they have given, only to be fed, 

All precious things, wherein their pleafiire lay : 
How cheape ram growne, 0 Lord, behold,and 

weigh. 
1 2 All this concernes not you, who paffe by mee, 

0 fee, and marke if any forrow bee 
Like to my forrow, which Jehova hath 

Done to mee in the day of his fierce wrath ? 

3 That fire, which by himfelfe is governed 
He bath cafi from heaven on my bones,and fpred 

A net before my feet, and mee o'rthrowne, 
And made me languifh all the day alone. 

14 His hand hath of my finnes framed a yoake 
Which wreath'd,and call upon my neck,hath broke 

My flrength. The Lord unto thofe enemies 
Hath given mee, from whence I cannot rife. 

5 He underfoot hath troden in my fight 
My thong men ; He did company invite 

To breake my young men, he the winepreffe bath 
Trod upon Judas daughter in his wrath. 

6 For thefe things doe I weepe, mine eye, mine eye 
Ca fis water out ;  For he which fhould be nigh 

To comfort naee, is now departed farre, 
The foe prevailes, forlorne my children are. 
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17 There's none, though Sion do fretch out her hand 
To comfort her, it is the Lords command 

That Jacobs foes girt him. lerufalem 
Is as an uncleane woman amongfl them. 

8 But yet the Lord is juf, and righteous fill, 
I have rebell'd againfi his holy will ; 

0 heare all people, and my forrow fee, 
My maides, my young men in captivitie. 

9 I called for my levers then, but they 
Deceiv'd mee, and my Priells, and Elders lay 

Dead in the citie ; for they fought for meat 
Which (hould refrefh their foulcs,they could not 

(gete, 
2o Becaufe I am in freights, Iehova fee 

My heart returred,my bowells muddy bee, 
Becaufe I have rebell'd fo much, as fall 

The (word without,as death within, doth waft. 

2 i 	Of all which heare I mourne, none comforts mee, 
My foes have heard my griefe, and glad they be, 

nth 	That thou hall done it ;  But thy promis'd day 
Will come, when, as I fuffer, fd shall they. 

ine eye 	2 2 Let all their wickednefTe appeare to thee, 
gh 

	

	 Doe unto them, as thou hall done to mee, 
For all my finnes : The sighs which I have had 

Are very many, and my heart is fad, 
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HOw over Sions daughter hath God hung 
His wraths thicke cloud ? and from heaven 

To earth the beauty ofIrrael, and hath 	(hath flung. 
Forgot his foot-Boole in the day of wrath? 

2 The Lord unfparingly hath fwallovved 
All Jacobs dwellings, and ckmoliflied 

To ground the firengths of ludd, and prophan'd 
The Princes of the Kingdome, and the land. 

3 In heat of wrath, the horne ofIfi.aelhee 
Hath cleane cut off, and left the enemie 

Be hind red, his right hand he doth retire, 
But is towards racob, All-devouring fire. 

4 Like to an enemie he bent his bow, 
His right hand was in pofture of a foe, 

To kill what Sims daughter did defire, 
'Gainfl whom his wrath, he poured forth, like fire. 

5 For like an enemie lehrus is, 
Devouring ifrad, and his Palaces, 

Defiroying holds, giving additions 
To Ada's daughters lamentations. 
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6 Like to a garden hedge he bath call downe 
The place where was his congregation, 

And Sims feafis and fab baths are forgot ; 
Her King, her Prielt, his wrath regardeth not. 

7 The Lord forfakes his Altar, and detefis 
His San emary,and in the foes hands refts 

His Palace, and the walls, in which their cries 
Are heard, as in the true folemni ties. 

8 The Lord bath caft a line, fo to confound 
And level' Sims walls unto the ground, 

He drawes not back his hand 5  which doth oreturne 
The wall, and Rampart, which together mourns. 

9 Their gates are funke into the ground, and hee 
Hath broke the barre ; their King and Princes bee 

Arnongft the heathen, without law, nor there 
Unto their Prophets doth the Lord appeare. 

to There Sion; Elders on the ground are placid, 
And filence keepe ; Duff on their heads they cart, 

In fackcloth have they girt themfelves, and low 
The Virgins towards ground,their heads do throw. 

My bowells are grow ne muddy, and mine eyes 
Are faint with weeping: and my liver lies 

Pour'd out upon the ground, for miferie 
That fucking children in the ftreets doe die. 
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1 2 When they had cryed unto their Mothers, w here 

Shall we have bread,and drinke ? they fainted there 
And in the areet like wounded perfons lay 

Till 'twixt their mothers breads they went away. 

z 3 Daughter lerufalem, Oh w hat may bee 
A witneffe, or comparifon for thee ? 

Sion, to eafe thee, what (hall I name like thee ? 
Thy breach is like the fea, what help can bee ? 

14 For,the vaine foolifh things thy Prophets fought, 
Thee, thine iniquities they have not taught, 

Which might diaurne thy bondage : but for thee 
Falfe burthens, and falfe caufcs they would fee. 

5 The paffengers doe clap their hands, and hiffe 
And wag their head at thee, and fay, Is this 

That citie, which fo many men did call 
Joy of the earth, and perfeCteft ofall ? 

16 Thy foes doe gape upon thee, and they hiffe, 
And gnalb their teeth, and fay, Devoure wee this, 

For this is certainly the day which wee 
Expe6ted, and which now we finde, and fee. 

17 The Lord bath done that which he purpofed, 
Fulfill'd his word of old determined ; 

He bath throwne downe, and not fpar'd, and thy foe 
Made glad above thee, and advanc'd him fo. 
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18 But now, their hearts againfi the Lord do call, 

Therefore, 0 walls of Sion, let teares fall 
Downe like a river, day and night;  take thee 

No refl, but let thine eye inceflant be. 

19 Arife, cry in the night, poure, for thy finnes; 
Thy heart,like water,when the watch begins;  

Lift up thy hands to God, left children dye, 
Which, faint for hunger,in the flreets doe lye. 

20 Behold 0 Lord, confider unto whom 
Thou haft done this;  what, 1114 the women come 

To eate their children of a fpanne ? 	thy 
Prophet and Priefl be flaine its Sanauary ? 

21 On ground in fireets, the yong and old do lye; 
My virgins and yong men by fword do dye;  

Them in the day of thy wrath thou hafi flaine, 
Nothing did thee from killing them containe. 

22 As to a folemne feafi, all whom I fear'd 
Thou call'fl about mee;  when his wrath appear'd; 

None did remaine or fcape, for thofe which I 
Brought up, did periih by mine enemie. 
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Chap. I I I. 

Am the man which have aftlia ion feene, 
I 	Under the rod of Gods wrath having beene, 
z He bath led mee to darknefre , not to light, 

3 And againft mee all day, his hand doth fight. 
(sk inne, 

4 Hee bath broke my bones, worne out my fle(h and 
5 Built up againft nice;  and bath girt mee in 

With hemlocke, and with labour;  6. and fet nice 
In darke, as they who dead for ever bee. 

7 Hee bath hedg'd me left I (cape, and added more 
To my fteele fetters,heavier then before, 

When I crie out, he out (huts my prayer :9 And bath 
S top'd with hewn flone my way,&turn'd my path. 

o And like a Lion hid in fecrecie, 
Or Beare which lyes in wait, he was to mee, 

:I He ftops my way,teares me,made defolate, 
i 2 And heemakes mee the marke he (hooteth ar. 

7 3 Hee made the children of his quiver patle 
Into my reines, r 4 I with my people was 

All the day long, a tong and mockery. 
#1 Hee hath 	mee with bitterneffe, and he 

Hath 
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Hathmade me drunke with wormewood. 16 He hath 
(burn 

My teeth with clones, and covered mee with dufli  
17 And thus my Soule farre off from peace was fer2, 

And my profperity I did forget. 

My ftrength, my hope (unto my felfe I Paid) 
Which from the Lord tIould come is perifhed. 

19 But when my mournings I do thinke upon, 
My wormwood, hcmlocke, and affliaion, 

20 My Soule is humbled in remembring this 
2 I My heart confiders, therefore, hope there is. 

2 2 ris Gods great mercy we'are not utterly 
Confum'd, for his compaflions do not die;  

2 3 For every morning they renewed bee, 
For great, 0 Lord, is thy fidelity. 

2 4 The Lord is, faith my Soule, my portion; 
And therefore in him will I hope alone. 

5 The Lord is good to them, who on him relic, 
And to the Soule tharfeeks him earneflly, 

26 It is both good to trua, and to attend 
(The Lords falvation) unto the end : 

2.7 'Tis good for one his yoake in youth to beare;  
2 8 He fits alone, and doth all fpeech forbea re, 

Becaufe he hath borne it. 2 9 And his mouth he layes 
Deepe in the duff, yet then in hope be Hayes. 
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30 He gives his cheekes to whofeever will 

Strike him, and fo he is reproched 
1 For, not for ever cloth the Lord forfake, 	(take 
32 But when he'hath firucke with fadnes, bee doth 

Compaffion ,as his mercyls infinite;  
33 Nor is it with his heart, that he cloth fmite, 

34 That underfoot the prifoners flamped bee, 
35 That a mans right the judge himfelfe cloth fee 

To be wrong from him. 3 6 That he fubverted is 
In his jail cauCe;  the Lord allowes nor this : 

3 7 Who then will fay,that ought doth come to park, 
But that which by the Lord commanded was? 

38 Both good and evill from his mouth proceeds;  
39 VVhy then grieves any man for tnifdeeds? 

40 Turne wee CO God,by trying out our wayes;  
4 r To him in heaven,our hands with hearts upraife. 

42 Wee have rebell'd, and false away from thee, 
Thou pardon ft not .43 U left no clemencies  

Purfueft us, 	us, covereft us with wrath, (hat5 
44 Coversit thy felfe with clouds, that our prayer 

No power to paffe. 45 And thou haft made us fall 
A3refufe, and oifIfcouring to them all. 

46 All our foes gape at us. 47, Fcare and a fnare 
With mine, and with wafte,upon us are. 

48 With 
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48 With water rivers doth mine eye oreflow 

For ruinc of my peoples daughters fo;  
49 Mine eye doth drop downe teares inceffantly, 

5o Until' the Lord looke downe from heaven to fee. 

5/ And for my city daughters fake, mine eye 
Doth breake mine heart. 52 Caulks mine enemy, 

Like a bird chac'd me. 5; In a dungeon 
They have Phut my life, and call me on a (lone. 

54 Waters flow'd o'r my head, then thought I, I am 
Defiroy'd;  5 5 I called Lord, upon thy name 

Out ofthe pit. 5 6 And thou my voice dicta hearer  
Oh from my figh, and crye,{Iop not thine care, 

57 Then when I call'd upon thee, thou drew'fl nerc 
Unto mee, and faid'il unto mee, do not fcare. 

58 Thou Lord my Soules caufe handled hail,and thou 
ReIcueft my life. 59 0 Lord do thou judge now, 

(have wrought;  
Thou heard ft my wrong. 6o Their vengeance all they 
iz How they reproach'd, thou haft heard, and what 

(they thought, 
62 VVhat their lips uttered, which againft me rofe, 

And what was ever whifper'd by my foes. _ 

63 I am their fong, whether they rife or fit, 
64 Give them rewards Lord, for their working fit, 

65 Sorrow of heart,thy curfe.66 And with thy might 
Follow,and from under heaven deftroy them quite. 
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C A P. I V. 

HOw is the gold become co dimmer How is 
Pure( and fine( gold thus chang'd to this ? 

The (ones which were hones of the San8uary, 
Scattered in corners °leach ilreet do lye. 

2 The pretious fonnes of Sion, which fhould bee 
Valued at pureil gold, how do wee fee 

Low rated now, as earthen Pitchers, hand, 
VVhich are the worke ofa Poore Potters hand. 

3 Even the Sea.calfes draw their brefis, and give 
Sucke to their young;  my peoples daughters live 

By reafon of the foes great cruelneffe, 
As do the 0 wles in the vall Wilderneffe. 

4 And when the fucking child doth ilrive to draw, 
His tongue for thira cleaves to his upper jaw. 

And when for bread the little children crye, 
There is no man that doth them fatisfie. 

5 They which before were delicately fed, 
Now in the ilreets forlorne have perifted, 

And they which ever were in fcarlet cloath'd, 
Sit and embrace the dunghills which they loath'd. 
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6 The daughrers of my people have finned more, 

Then did the towne ofSodowe finne before;  
Which beingat once deftroy'd , there did remaine 

No hands arnongti them, to vexe them againe. 

7 But heretofore purer her Nazarite 
Was then the fnow , and milke was not fo white;  

As carbuncles did their pure bodies fhine, 
And all their polifh'dneffe was Seraphine. 

8 They are darker now then blacknes, none can know 
Them by the face, as through the fireet they goe, 

For now their skin doth cleave unto their bone, 
And withered, is like to dry wood Browne. 

) Better by fword then famine 'tis to dye;  
And better through pierc'd, then by penury, 

10 Women by nature pitifull, have cate 
Their children dreft with their owne hand for meat 

x i Iebova here fully accomplifh'd bath 
His indignation, and powr'd forth his wrath, 

Kindled a fire in Sion, which hath power 
To eate, and her foundations to devour. 

12 Nor would the Kings of the earth, nor all which 
In the inhabitable world beleeve, 	 (live 

That any adverfary, any foe 
Into iertsfaiern (hould enter fo;  
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13 For the Priefis fins, and Prophets,which have shed 
Blood in the fireets, and the jufi murthered: • 44 

14 Which when thofe men, whom they made blinde, 
Thorough the flreets,defiled by the way (did firay 

With blood, the which impoffible it was 
Their garments fhould fcape touching,as they paffe; 
5 Would cry aloud, depart defiled men, 
Depart, depart, and touch us not, and then 

They fled, and firayd, and with the Gentiles were, 
Yet told their friends, they should not long dwell;  

16 For this they are fcattered by Jehovahs face (there. 
VVho never will regard them more;  No grace 

Unto their old men (hall the foe afford, 	(fword. 
Nor, that they are Prie Us, redeeme them from the 

17 And wee as yet, for all the fe miferies 
Defiring, our vaine helpe,confume our eyes: 

And fuch a nation as cannot fave, 
VVe 	defire and fpeculation have: 

18 They hunt our fleps, that in the fireets wee fearc 
To goe: our end is now approached neere, 

Our dayes accomplifh'd are, this the laft day, 
Eagles of heaven are not fo fwift as they 

19 VVhich follow us, o'r mountaine tops they flye 
At us, and for us in the defart lye. 

20 The 
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zo The annointed Lord, breath of our noilrils3  hee 
Of whom we faid, under his fbadow, wee 

Shall with more eafe under the Heathen dwell, 
Into the pit which thefe men digged, fell 

2 i Rejoyce 0 Edoms daughter, joy full bee 
Thou which inhabitft her, for unto thee 

This cup (hall paffe,and thou with drunkenneffe 
Shalt fill thy felfe, and Phew thy nakedneffe. 

2 2 And then thy finnes 0 Sion, (hall be fpent, 
The Lord will not leave thee in banifhmenr, 

Thy finnes 0 Edoms daughter, bee will fee, 
And for them, pay thee with captivitie. 

CAP.V. 

iR
Emember, 0 Lord, what is fallen on us 

See, and marke how we are reproached 	4, 
For unto ilrangers our poffeffion 
Is turild,our houfes unto Aliens gone, 

3 Our mothers are become as widowes, wee 
As Orphans all, and without fathers be;  

4 Waters which are our owne, wee drunke, and pay. 
And upon our owne world a price they lay, 
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5 Our perfecutors on our necks do fit, 
They make us travaile, and not intermit, 

6 VVe firetch our hands unto th'Egyptians 
To get us bread ; and to the v./Priam. 

7 Our Fathers did Oleic finncs, and are no more, 
But wee do beare the finnes they did before. 

8 They are but fervants, which do rule us thus, 
Yet from their hands none would deliver us. 

 

      

      

      

      

9 With danger ofour life our bread wee gat;  
For in the wilderneffe, the fword did wait, 

:0 The tempefis of this famine wee liv'd in, 
Black as an Ocean colour'd had our kinne 

In I udaes cities they the maids abus'd 
By force, and fo women in Siena us'd. 

I:. The Princes with their hands they hung;  no grace 
Nor honour gave they to the Elders face. 

13 Unto the mill our yong men carried are, 
And children fell under the wood they bare, 

14 Elders, the gates;  youth did their longs forbeare; 
Gone was our joy;  our dancings, mournings were. 

15 Now is the crowne falne from our head;  and woe 
Be unto us, becaufe we'have finned fo. 

z 6 For this our hearts do languilb, and for this 
Over our.eyes acloudy dimigeffe is . 
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17 Becaufe mount Sion defolate doth lye, 
And foxes there do goe at libertie: 

r 8 But thou 0 Lord art ever, and thy throne 
From generation, to generation, 

r 9 VVhy fhould'il thou forget us eternally? 
Or leave us thus ling in this rnifery ? 

20 Reflore us Lord to thee, that fo we may 
Returne, and as ofold, renew our day. 

2 r For oughtea thou, 0 Lord, defpife us tim; 
2 2 And to be Ur terly enrag'd at us? 
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AWay thou fondling motley humoriff, 
Leave mee; and in this flanding woodden cheff, 

Conforted with thcfe few booker, let me lye 
In prifon, and here be coifin'd, when I dye;  
Here arc Gods conduits, grave Divines; and here 
Natures Secretary, the Philofopher. 
And jolly Statefmen, which teach how to tie 
The finewes of a cities millique bodie;  
Here gathering Chroniclers, and by them fland 
Giddic fantaaique Poets of each land, 
Shall I leave all this conflant company, 
And follow headlong, wild uncertaine thee ? 
Firfl f,,vearc by thy bcft love in camel' 
(If thou which lov'fl all, canfi love any bell) 
Thou wilt not leave nice in the middle flreet, 

foxie more fpruce companion thou doll meet, 
--Not though a Captaine do come in thy way 

Bright parcell gilt, with forty dead mcns pay, 
Not though a briskc pcsfum'd plea Courtier 
Dcigne with a nod, thy courte(ie to anfwer. 
Nor come a velvet juaice with a long 
Great trainc ofblew coats,twelve, or fourteen arong,'. 
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Wilt thou grin or fawne on him, or prepare 
A fpeech to Court his beautious fonne and heire? 
For better or worfe take mee, or leave mee : 
To take, and leave nice is adultery. 
Oh monfirousfuperaitious puritan, 
Of refin'd manners, yet ceremoni all man, 
That when thou meet'a one, with enquiringeyes;  
Dolt fearch, and like a needy broker prize 
The filke, and gold he weares, and to that rate 
So high or low, doll raife thy formal! hate: 
That wilt confort none, until' thou have knowne 
What lands hee bath in hope, or of his owne, 
As though all thy companions fhould make thee 
jointu res,and marry thy deare company. 
Why fhould'a thou that doll not onely approve, 
But in rankc itchie Ina, defire, and love 
The nakedneffe and barrennefle to enjoy, 
of thy plumpe muddy whore, or proaitute boy 
Hatevertue, though thee be naked, and bare, 
At birth, and death, our bodies naked are;  
And till our Soules be unapparrelled 
Of bodies, they from bliffc are banifhed. 
Mans fira bleu (late was naked, when by finne 
Hee loft that, yet hee was cloath'd but in beans skin; 
And in this courfe attire, which I now weare 
With God, and with the Mufes I conferre 
But since thou like a contrite penitent, 
Charitably warm'd of thy finnes, dolt repent 
Thefe vanities, and giddineffes, loe 
I Phut my chamber doore; and come, lets goe; 
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But fooner may a cheape whore, who hash beene 
Worm by as many feverall men in finne, 
As are black feathers, or musk•colour hofe, 
Name her childs right true father, 'mongil all thole 
Sooner may one gueffe, who (hall bcarc away 
The infant of London, Heire to an India, 
And fooner maya gulling weather Spie 
By drawing forth heavens Seeanes tell certainly 
What faillioned hats, or roffes,or fuits next yeare 
Our fubtile wittied antique youths will weare;  
Then thou, when thou depart'il from nice, can {-how 
Whither,whyoilicn,or with whom thou woulda go. 
But how [hall I be pardon'd my offence 
That thus have finn'd againR my confcience, 
Now we are in the {freer ; He firft of all 
Improvidently proud, creepes to the wall, 
And Co iruprifoned, and hein'd in by rnee 
Sells fora little (late high libertie, 
Vet though he cannot skip forchnow to greet 
Every fine (liken painted foole we meet, 
He then to him with amorous fm Iles allures, 
And grins,finacks, II-Jugs, and filch an itch endures_; 

;As prentifes, or fehoole•boyes whichdoe know 
Of Tome gay (port abroad, yet dare not goc. 
And as fidlers flop loweil, at highefl found, 
So to the moft brave, floopt bee nigh'fl the ground 
But to a grave man, he doth move no more 
Then the wife politique horfe would heretofore, 
Now leaps he upright, Joggs me,& cryes, Do you 11.T, 
yonder well favoured youth ;'Which ? Oh, 'tis bee 

And 
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That dances fo divinely ; Oh, fail I, 
Stand flill, mull you dance here for company ? 
Hee droopr, wee went, till one (which did excell 
Th'Indians, in drinking his Tobacco well) 
Met us, they talk'd ; I whifpered, let us goe, 
'T may be you fmell him not, truely 1 doe;  
He licares not mee, but, on the other fide 
A many-coloured Peacock having fpide, 
Leaves him and mee ; I for my loll fheep flay;  
He followes, overtakes, goes on the way, 
Saying, him whom I lafl left, s'all repute 
For his device, in hanfoming a lute, 
To judge of lace, pinke, panes, print, cut, and plight, 
Ofall the Court, to have the bell conceit ; 
Our dull Comedians want him, let him goe;  
But Oh, God flrengthen thee, why floop'il thou fo ? 
Why, he hath travailed long ? no, but to me 
Which underfland none, he doth feeme to be 
PerfeCt French, and Italian;  I replyed, 
So is the Poxe•

) 
 He anfwered not,but fpy'd 

f() More men of fort, ofparts and qualities;  
At lati his Love he in a windowe fpies 
And like light dew exhal'd, he flings from mee 
Violently ravifll'd to his liberty ;  
Many were there, he could command no more;  
Hee quarrell'd, fought, bled;  and turn'd out ofdorc 

Dire Ctly came to mee hanging the bead, 
And conflantly a while mull keepe his bed. 
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' C i r;  though (I thanke God for it) I do hate 
J Perfeeily all this towne, yet there's one flare 
In all ill things fo excellently bell-, 	 (rei 

- That hate, toward them, breeds pitty towards th- 
'Though Poetry indeed be fuch a finne 
As I thinke that brings dearth, and Spaniards in, 
Though like.the Peflilence and old fallion'd love, 
Ridlingly it catch men;  and cloth remove 
Never, till it be flerv'd out;  yet their (late 
Is poore,difarm'd, like Papifls, not worth hate : 
One, ( like a wretch, which at Barre judg'd as dean, 
Yet prompts him which flands next,and cannot reade, 
And laves his life) gives ideot adors meanes 
(Starving himfelfe) to live by his labor'd fceanes. 
As in femme Organ, Puppits dance above 
And bellows pant below,which the do move.(charrns 
One would move Love by rithmes;  but witchchrafls 
Bring not now their old,feares, nor their old harmes. 
Rammes, and flings now are Feely battery, 
Piflolets arc the bell Artillcrie. 
And they who write to Lords, rewards to get, 
Are they not like fingers at doores for meat ? 
And they who write, becaufe all write, have fill 
That excufe for writing, and for writing ill;  
But hee is worfl, who ( beggarly) doth chaw 
Others wits fruits, and in his ravenous maw 

V v 	Rankly 



33o 	Sayre:. 
Rankly digefled, doth thofe things out-fpue, 
As his owne things;  and they are his owne, 'tis true, 
For ifone eatc my meate, though it be knowne 
The meate was mine, th'excrement is his owne : 
But the Cc do nice no harme, nor they which ufe 
To out-doe.—_— and out-ufure jewes ; 
To ou t-drinke the fca, to out-fweare the — 
Who with finnes of all kindes as familiar bee 
As Confeffors; and for whole finfull fake 
Schoolemen, new tenements in hell mutt make : 
Whole flrange finnes, Canonifis could hardly tell 
In which Commandments large receit they dwell. 
But their punifh themfelves ; the in folcnce 
Of Coleus onely breeds my iufl offence, 
Whom time(which rots all,and makes botches poxe, 
And plodding on, mull make a calfe an oxe) 
Hath made a Lawyer;  which was alas of late 
But fcarce a Poet-, jollier of this {Tate, 
Then are new benefic'd miniflers, he throwes 
Like nets, or lime-twigs, wherefocver he goes, 
His titleofBarrifier, on every wench, 
And wooes in language of the Pleas, and Bench: 
A motion, Lady, Speake Coleus;  I have beene 
In love, ever fence tricefimo of the Queenc, 
Continual! claimes I have made, injunuionsgot 
To flay my rivals fuit, that hee (hould not 
Proceed, (pare mee;  In Hillary terms I went, 
You faid, III Returne next fize in Lent, 
I fhould be in remitter of your grace;  
In th'interim my letters fhould take place 
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Of affidavits: words, words, which would teare 
The tender labyrinth of a foft maids eare. 
More, more, then ten Sclavonians fcolding, more 
Then when winds in our ruin'd Abbeyes tore;  
When ticke with Poe crie, and poffeft with mule 
Thou waft, and mad, Ihop'd;  but men which chide 
Law praaife for meere gaine;  bold foule repute 
Worfe then imbrotherd flrumpets proflitute. 
Now like an owlelike watchman, hee muff walke 
His hand flill at a bill, now he mull talke 
Idly, like prifoners, which whole months will fweare 
That onely furetifliip hath brought them there, 

poxe, 
• amommea 

Like a wedge in a blocke, wring to the barre, 
Bearing like A fres, and more thameleffe farre 
Then carted whores, lye, to the grave Judge;  for 

dbes•••••••30...mil 
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As thefe things do in him;  by thefe he thrives. 
Shortly (as the fea) hee will compaffe all the land;  
From Scots,to Wight;from Mount,to Dover flrand. 
And fpying heires melting with luxurie, 

—Satan will not joy at their finnes, as hee. 
For as a thrifty wench fcrapes kitching-fluffe, 
And barrelling the droppings, and the fnuffe, 
Of walling candles, which in thirty yeare 
(Reliquely kept) perchance buyes wedding geare;  
Peecemeale he gets lands, and fpends as much time 
'Wringing each Acre, as men pulling prime. 
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In parchment then, large as his fields„ bee drawes 
Affuranccs, bigge, as glofs'd civil' lawes, 
S9 huge, that men ( in our times for wardneffe ) 
Are Fathers of the Church for writing leffe. 
Thefe hee writes not;  nor for thefc written payes; 
Therefore (pares no length;  as in thole firll dayes 
When Luther was pro tell, He did defire 
Short Pater nofters, laying as a Fryer 
Each day his beads, but having left thofe lawes 
Addes to Chriffs prayer,the Power and glory claufe. 
But when he fells or changes land, he'impaires 
His writings, and (unwatch'd ) leaves out, fes &fres 

_ As flily as any Commenter goes by, 
_ Hard words, or fenfe;  or in Divinity 
As controverters,in vouch'd Texts,leave out (doubt: 

-Shrewd words, which might againfl them cleare the 
Where are thofe fpred woods which cloth'd bertofore 
Thofe bought lands?not built, nor burnt within dore. 
Where's th'old landlords troops, & almes,great hals? 
Carthufian falls, and fulfome Bachanalls 
Equally I hate, meanesbleffe;  in rich mens homes 
I bid kill fome beads, but no Hecatombs, 
None flarve, none furfet fo ; But ( Oh) we allow, 
Good workes as good, but out of fafhion now , 
Like old rich wardrops;  but my words none drawes 
:Within the vafi reach of th'huge flatute la wcs. 
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vinde pitty chokes my fpleene;  brave fcorn forbids 
-1-‘ Thole teares to iffue which (well my eye-lids, 
I mull not laugh, nor weepe finnes, and be wife, 
Can railing then cure the fe wornc maladies ? 
Js not our Miffrefle faire Religion, 
As worthy of all our Soules devotion, 
As venue wasin the firff blinded age ? 
Are not heavens ;oyes as valiant to affwage 
Lu as, as earths honour was to them ? Alas, 
As wee do them in meanes, (hall they furpaffe 
Us in the end, and (hall thy fathers fpirit 
Meese blinde Philofophers in heaven, whofc merit 
Of arid life may be imputed faith, and heare 
Thee, whom bee taught fo eafie wayes and neare 
To follow, damn'd ? 0 if thou dar'ff,feare this. 
This feare great courage, and high valour is;  
Darli thou ayd mutinous Dutch, and dat'ff thou lay 
Thee in (hips woodden Sepulchers, a prey 
To leaders rage, to fformes, to fhot, to dearth ? 
Dat'it thou dive leas, and dungeons of the earth ? 
Haft thou couragious fire to thaw the ice 
Of frozen North difcoueries , and thrice 	- 
Colder then Salamanders? like divine 
Children in th'oven, fires of Spaine, and the line, 
VVhofe countries limbecks to our bodies bee, 
Canft thou for gainebeare ? and mull every bee 
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Which cryes not, Goddeffe,to thy Miareffe, draw, 
Or eate thy poyf000us words, courage of araw! 
O defperate coward, wilt thou feeme bold, and 
To thy foes and his ( who made thee to (land 
Sentinell in his worlds garrifon ) thus yeeld, 
And for forbidden warres, leave th'appointed field 
Know thy foe, the foule devill h'is, whom thou 
St rivea to pleafe : for hate, not love, would allow 
Thee faine, his whole Realme to be quit;  and as 
The worlds all parts wither away and paffe, 
So the worlds felfe, thy other lov'd foe, is 
In her decrepit wayne, and thou loving this, 
Doll love a withered and worne ftrumpet;  lad, 
Flefh ( it felfe death) and joyes which flea) can talk, 
Thou loved;  and thy faire goodly foule, which doth 
Give this fleth power to talk joy, thou doll loath;  
Seeke true religion. 0 where? Mirreus 
Thinking her unhous'd her, and fled from us 
Seekes her at Rome, there, becaufe bee cloth 
That thee was there a thoufand yeares agoc, 
He loves the ragg-es fo, as wee here obey 
The flatecloth where the Prince fate ye fterday. 
Crants to fuch brave Loves will not be inthrall'd, 
But loves her onely, who at Geneva is call'd 
Religion, plaine, Pimple, fullen, yong, 
Contemptuous, yet unhanfome. As among 
Lecherous humors, there is one that judges 
No wenches wholfome, but courfe country drudges: 
Graius Hayes fill at home here,and becaufe 
Some Preachers, vile ambitious bands, and lawes 

Still 
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Still new like fafhions, bids him thinke that thee 
Which dwels with us, is onely perfe6t, hee 
I mbrace th her, whom his Godfathers will 
Tender to him, being tender, as Wards ftill 
Take fuch wives as their Guardians offer, or 

Id? 	Pay valewes. Carelefre Phrygius cloth abhorre 
All, becaule all cannot be good, as one 

w 	Knowing fome women whores, dares marry none. 
Graccus loves all as one, and thinkes that fi) 
As women do in divers countries goe 
In divers habits, yet are Bill one kinde;  
So cloth, fo is Religion ; and this blind- 
neffe too much light breeds;  but unmoved thou 

Ade, 	Offorce mutt one, and forc'd but one allow;  
nth 	And the right;  aske thy father which is (bee, 
th; 	Let him aske his;  though truth and fal(hood bee 

Neare twins, yet truth a little elder is ; 
Be bufie to fecke her, beleeve mee this, 

- Hee's not of none, nor work that feekes the beft. 
To adore, or fcorne an image, or protett, 
May all be bad;  doubt wifely, in ftrange way 

- To Band inquiring right, is not to ftray;  
"To fleepe,or runne wrong, is: on a huge hill, 

Cragg'd, and fteep, Truth {lands, and bee that will 
Reach her, about mull, and about mutt goe;  
And what the hills fuddennes refills, winne fo;  
Yet firive fo, that before age, deaths twilight, 

iges: 	Thy Soule refi,for none can worke in that night, 
To will, implyes delay, therefore now doe 

es 	
Hard deeds, the bodies pains;  hard knowledge to 
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The mindes endeavours reach, and myileries 
Are like the Sunne, dazling, yet plaine to all eyes;  
Keepc the truth which thou haft found;  men do not 
Info ill cafe,that God bath with his hand 	((land 
Sign'd Kings blanck-charters to kill whom they hate, 
Nor are they Vicars, but hangmen to Fate. 
Foole and wretch, wilt thou let thy Soule be tyed 
To mans lawes, by which fhe (hall not be tryect 
At the 'aft day? Will it then boot thee 
To fay a Philip, or a Gregory, 
A Harry , or a Martin taught thee this? 
Is not this excwfe for mere contraries, 
Equally thong cannot both fides fay 10? 
That thou mayea rightly obey power, her bounds 
Thole paa,her nature,&name is chang'd to be,(k now;  
Then humble to her is idolatrie; 	 (dwell 

\ As areames are, Power is ; thofe bleu} flowers that 
At the rough areamescalme head,thrive and do well, 
But having left their roots, and themfelvesgiveu 
To the areames tyrannous rage, alas arc driven 
Through mills,& rock es,& woods, and at laa, almoft 
Confutn'd in going, in the fea are loll : 
So peri(h Soules, which more chufe mens unjuft 
Power from God claym'd,then God himfelle to trufi. 
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W "  E; 
I may now receive, and die ; My finne 

Indeed is great, but I have beene in  
A Purgatorie,fuch as fear'd hell is 
A recreation, and (cant map of this. 
My minde, neither with prides itch,nor yet bath been 
Poyfon'd with love to fee, or to bee feene, 
I had no fuit there,nor new fuite to (hew, 
Yet went to Court ; But as Glaze which did goe 
To Maffe in jell, catch'd, was faine to difburfe 
The hundred mark esk'shich is the Statutes curie) 
Before he fcapt ; So it pleas'd my defiinie 
(Guilty ofmy fin of going,) to thinke me 
As prone to all ill, and of good as forget- 
full, asproud, as luflfull,and as much in debt, 
As vaine, as witleffe, and as falfe as they 
Which dwell in Court, for once going that way; 
Therefore I fuffered.this;  Towards me did runne 
A thing more orange, then on Niles flume, the SUnne 
E'r bred, or all which into Noahs Arke came : 

--- A thing, which would have pos'd Adam to name, 
Stranger then leaven Antiquaries audies, 
Then Africk s Montle's, Guianaes rarities, 
Stranger then arangers ; One, who for a Dane, 
In the Danes Maffacre had fure beene thine, 
If he had Iiv'd then ;  And without helpe dies, 
When next the Prentifes'gaina Strangers rife. 

Xx 	 One 
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One, whom the watch at noone lets fcarce goe by, 	01 
One, to whom, the examining Juliice fure would cry, 	H 
Sir, by your prieflhood tell me what you are. 	 G 
His cloths were fir 5ge,though coarfe;& black,though 	Y 
S!eevelefTe his jerkin was, and it had beene 	(bare; 	B 
Velvet, but 'twas now (fo much ground was fLene) 	h 
Become Tufflaffa tie ; and our children (hall 	 T 
See it plaine itaibe awhie,then nought at all. 	 I 
This thing hath travail'd,and faith,fpeakes all tongucs 	T 
And only knoweth what to all Statesbelongs, 	 H 
Made of th'Accents, and bell phrafe of all thefe, 	Y 
He fpeakes one language ; If arange meats difpleafe, 	N 
Art can deceive,or hunger force my tail, 	 ,. T 

_ But Pedants motley tongue, fouldiers bumbafl, 	 N 
- Mountebankes drugtongue, nor the termes of law 	v N 
-Are thong enough preparatives, to draw 	 B 
- Me to beare this, yet I mull be content 17 
Vklith his tongue: in his tongue, call'd complement : 	'1 
In which he can win widdowes, and pay fcores, 	 S 
Make men fpeake treafon, cofen fubtleft whores, 	A 
Out-flatter favorites, or outlie either 	 C 
Jovius, or Surius;  or both together. 	 F 
He names mee, and comes to nee;  I whifper, God! 	Y 
How have I finn'd,that thy wraths furious rod, 	 li 
This fellow,chufeth me ? He faith, Sir, 	 } 
I love your judgement , Whom doe you prefer, 
For the befit linguift ? And I feelily 
Said, that I thought Calepines Dielionarie ; 
Nay, but of men, moil fweet Sir. Beza then, 	 1 
Some Jefuites, and two reverend men 	 , 

Of 
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Of our two Academics, I named;  i here 
He llopt mee, and faid;  Nay, your Apofiles were 
G lod pretty linguifis, and lo Panirge was;  
Yet a poore gentleman;  All thefe may pane 
By travaile, Then, as if he would have fold 
His tongue, he praifed it, and fuch words told 
That I was faine to fay, If you'hadliv'd, Sir, 
Time enough to have beene Interpreter 
To Babells bricklayers, fore the Tower had flood. 
He adds,If of court life you knew thegood, 
You would leave lonelineffe ; I faid, not alone 
My lonelinefre is; but Spartanes fafhion , 
To teach by painting drunkards, doth not lafi 
Now ;  Amines piEtures have made few chaft ; 
No more can Princes courts, though there be few 
Better pictures of vice, teach me vertuc ; 
He, like to a high aretcht lute firing fqueakt, 0 Sir, 
Tis fweet to talke of Kings. A t Weftminfler, 

Said I, The man that keepes the Abbey tombes, 
And for his price doth with who ever comes, 
Of all our Harries, and our Edwards talke, 
From King to King and all their kin can walke : 
Your cares (hall heare nought, but Kings;  your eyes 
Kings only;The way to it, is Kingfireet. 	(meet 
He fmack'd,and cry'd, He's bale, Mechanique, coarfe, 
So are all your Englifhmen in their difcourfe. 
Are not your Frenchmen neate ? Fine, as you fee, 
I have but one frenchman, looke, bee followes mee. 
Certes they are neatly cioth'd. I, of this minde am, 
Your only wearing is your Grogaram ; 

Y. 2 	 \ Tot 
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Not fo Sir, I have more. Under this pitch 
He would not fhie ; I chaff'd him ; But as Itch 
Scratch'd into fmart, and as blunt iron grown'd 
Into an edge, hurts worfe : So, I foole found,  
Crolling hurt mee ; To fit my fullennefie, 
He to another key, his ftile doth addreffe. 
And ashes, what newes ? I tell him of new playes. 
He takes my hand,and as a Still, which flaies 

- A Sembriefe, 'twixt each drop, he nigardly, 
As loth to enrich mee, lo tells many a lie, 
More then ten Hollensheads,or Halls, or Stowes, 
Of triviall houfliold trafh ; He knowcs ;  He knowes 
When the Queene frown'd, or fmil'd, and he knowcs 
A subtle States-man may gather oft ha t ; 	(what 
He knowes who loves ; whom ; and who by poy fon 
Halls to an Offices reverlion 3  
He knowes who'hath fold his land, and now doth beg 
A licence, old iron, booms, fhooes, and egge- 
chefs to transport ;  Shortly boycs 	not play 
At fpan-countcr, or blow- point, but (hail pay 
Toll to Come Courtier ; And wirer then all us, 
He knowcs what Ladie is not painted ; Thus 
He with home-meats tries rue ; I belch, fpuc, fpir, 
Looke pale, and sickly, like a Patient ; Yet 
He thrufis on more ; And as if he'undertooke 
To fay Gallo-Belgicus without booke 
Speakes ofall States, and deeds, that bath been fence 
The Spaniards came, to the loffe of Amyens. 
Like a bigge wife, at fight of loathed meat, 
Roadie to travaile : So I sigh, and fweat 
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To heare this Makeron talke in vaine:For yet, 
Either my humour, or his owne to fit, 
He like a priviledg'd fpie, whom nothing can 
Difcredit, Libells now 'gainfi each great man. 
He names a price for every office paid ; 
He faith, our warres thrive ill, becaufe delai'd ; 
That offices are entail'd, and that there are 
Perpetuities of them, lafling as farre 
As the lafi day ; And that great officers, 
Doe with the Pirates (hare, and Dunkirkers. 
VVho walls in meat, in clothes, in horfe, he notes;  
Who loves Whores, who boyes, and who goats. 
I more a mas'd then Circes prifoners, when 
They felt themfelves turne bealls, felt my Idle then 
Becomming Traytor, and mee thought I law 
One ofour Giant Statutes ope his jaw 
To fucke me in, for hearing him. I found 
111••••••••• ••••• 0....r.••• 

{ince 

Therefore I did (hew 
All fives of loathing ; But fince I am in, 
I muff pay mine, and my forefathers finne 
To the lafi farthing ; Therefore to my power 
Toughly and flubbornly I beare this croffelBut the 
Of mercy now was come;  He tries to bring ('houre 
Me to pay a fine to (cape his torturing, 
And faies, Sir, can you fparc me ; I laid, willingly ; 
Nay, Sir, can you (pare me a crowne ? Thankfully I 
Gave it, as Ranfome;  But as fidlers, 
Though they be paid to be gone, yet needs will 

X x 3 	Thruft To 
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Thruft one more jigge upon you: fo did hee 
With his long complemental! thankes vexe me. 
But he is gone, thankes to his needy want, 
And the prerogative ofmy Crowne : Scant 
His thankes were ended, when I, (which did fee 
All the court fill'd with more firange things then bee) 
Ran from thence with fuch or more haft, then one 
Who feares more a6lions, doh hall from prifon;, 
At home in wholefome folitarineffe 
My precious foule began,the wretchedneffe 
Off-niters at court to mourne, and a trance 
Like his, who dreamt he law hell, did advance 
It felfe on mee, Such men as he faw there, 
I law at court, and work, and more;  Low fears 
Becomes the guiltie, not the accufer ; Then, 
Shall I, nones flave, of high borne, or raif'd men 
Feare frownes ? And,my Mifirefre Truth,betray thee 
To huffing,braggart, puft Nobility. 
No,no,Thou which fince yeflerday hall beene 
Almoft about the whole world, haft thou fecnc, 
0 Sunne, in all thy journey, Vanitie, 
Such as fwells the bladder of our court ? 1 
Thinke he which made your waxen garden, and 
Tranfported it from Italy to Rand 
With us, at London, flouts our Prefence,for 
Jufl fuch gay painted things, which no fappe, nor 
Taft have in them, ours are, And naturall 
Some of the flocks are, their fruits,baflard all. 
'Tis ten a clock and pan ; All whom the Mues, 
Baloune, Tennis, Dyer, or the Hewes, 
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Had all the morning held, now the fecond 
Time made ready,thar day, in flocks, are found 
In the Prefence, and I,(God pardon mee.) 
As freill, and tweet their Apparrells be, as bee 
The fields they fold to buy them;  For a King 
Thole hole are, cry the flatterers ;  And bring 
Them next weeke to the Theatre to fel! ; 
Wants reach all hates;  Me feernes they doe as well 
At Rage,  as court ; Al! are players, who e'r lookes 
(For themfelves dare not goe) o'r Cheaplide books, 
Shall finde their wardrops Inventory ; Now, 
The Ladies come;  As Pirats, which doe know 
That there came weak filipsfraught with Cutchannel, 
The men board them ;and praife, as they thinke, well, 
Their beauties ;they the wens wits;  Both are bought. 
Why good wits ne'r weare fcarlet (Townes, I thought 
This caufe, Tilde men, mcns wits for fpeeches buy, 
And women buy all reds which leaflets die. 
He call'd her beauty limetwigs, her haire net. 
She feares her drugs ill laid,her haire Toole let;  
Would not Heraclicus laughto fee Macrine, 
From hat, to ilooe, himfelfe at doore refine, 
As if the Prefence were a Molehite, and lift 
His skirts and hofe,and call his clothes to fErifr, 
Making them confeffe not only mortal! 
Great flaines and holes in them;  but venial! 
Feathers and dun, wherewith they fornicate. 
And then by D tirers rules furvay the [late 
Of his each limbe,and with firings the odds tries 
Of his neck to his legge, and waft to thighes. 
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So in immaculate clothes, and Symetrie 
Perk& as circles, with filch nice tie 
As a young Preacher at his firil time goes 
To preach, he enters, and a Lady which owes 
Him not fo much as good will, he arrefls, 
And unto her protetis protefls protefis 
So much as at Rome would ferve to have throwne 
Ten Cardinalls into the Inquifition ; 
And whifperd by Jefu ,fo otter, that A 
Purfevant would have ravifh'd him away 
For faying of our Ladies palter ;  But 'tis fit 
That they each other plague, they merit it. 
But here comes Glorius that will plague them both, 
Who, in the other extreme, only cloth 
Call a rough careleffenelle, good fafhion ; 
Whofe cloak his fpurres teare ; whom he (pits on 
He cares not, His ill words doe no harme 
To him ; he rut-I-tech in, as if arme, arme, 
He meant to crie ; And though his face be as ill 
As theirs which in old hangings whip Chri CI, yet (WI 
He drives to looke worfe, he keepes all in awe ;  
Jeafts like a licened foole, commands like law. 
Tyr'd, now I leave this place, and but pleas'd fo 
As men from gaoles to'execution goe, 
Goe through the great chamber (why is it hung 
With the feaven deadly finnes) beingamong 
Thofe Ask aparts, men big enough to throw 
Charing Croffe for a barre, men that doe know 
No token of worth,but Queenes man, and fine 
Living barrells of beefe, flaggons of wine. 
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I fhooke like a fpyed Spie;  Preachers which are 
Seas of Wits and Arts, you can, then dare, 
Drowne the finnes of this place, for, for mee 
Which am but a fcarce brooke, it enough Mall bee 
To wafh the Haines away;  though I yet 
With cfrucchabees modeaie, the knowne merit 
Ofmy worke leffen: yet fome wife man (hall, 
I hope, elleeme my writs Canonicall. 
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rterkirkneff- 

THou (halt not laugh in this leafe, Mufe, nor they 
Whom any pitty warmes;  He which did lay 

Rules to make Courtiers, ( bee being underflood 
May make good Courtiers,but whoCourtiers good?) 
Frees from the fling of jells all who in extreme 
Are wrec' .ed or wicked : of thefe two a theame 
Charity acid liberty give me. What is hee 
\Vho Officers rage, and Suiters mifery 
Can write, and jeil ? If all things be in all, 
As I thinke, fince all, which were, are, and fhall 
Bee, be made of the fame elements: 
Each thing, each thing employes or reprefents, 
Then man is a world;  in which, Officers, 
Are the vall ravifhing feas;  and Suiters, 
Springs;  now full, now fhallow, now drye;  which, to 
That which drownes them,run : Thefe felfe reafons do 
Prove the world a man, in which, officers 
Are the devouring fiornacke,and Suiters 
The excrements, which they voyd ; all men are duff, 
How much worfe are Suiters, who to mens 
Are made preyes•O worfe then du fi,or wormes meat, 
For they do eate you now, whofe felves wormes fhall 
They are the mills which grin& you,yet you are(eate. 
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The w inde which drives them.
' 
 and a wailful! warre 

Is fought againfi you, and you fight it;  they 
Adulterate lawe, and you prepare their way 
Like wittals, th'ikie your owne ruine is;  
Greateft and fairefl Empreffe, know you this ? 
Alas, no more then Thames calme head doth know 
Whofe meades her armes drowne, or whofe corne 
You Sir,whofe righteoufnes fhe lovcs,who I (o'rflow: 
By having leave to ferve, am moll richly 
For fery ice paid, authorized, now beginne 
To know and weed out this enormous finne. 
0 Age of rutty iron! Some better wit 
Call it fome worfe name, if ought equall it;  
The iron Age that was, when juflice was fold, now 
Injuflice is fold deerer farre;  allow 
All demands, fees, and duties;  gamfters

3 
 anon 

The mony which you fweat, and fweare for, is gon 
Into other hands :So controverted lands 
Scape,like Angelica, the ftrivers hands. 
If Law be in the Judges heart, and hee 
Have no heart to refift letter, or fee, 
Where wilt thou appeale?powre of tbeCourts below 
Flow from the firft maine head, and thefe can throw 
Thee, if they fucke thee in, to mifery, . 
To fetters, halters;  But if the injury 
Steele thee to dare complaine;  Alas, thou goeft 
Againft the flream,when upwards:when thou art molt 
Heavy and moll faint;  and in thefe labours they, (way 
'Gainft whom thou fhould'ft complaine, will in the 
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Become great feas, o'r which,when thou (halt bee 
Forc'd to make golden bridges, thou (halt fee 
That all thy gold was drown'd in them before;  (more 
All things follow their like, only,who have, may have 
Judges are Gods;  he who made and laid them fo, 
Meant not that men (hould be forc'd to them to goe, 
By meanes of Angels;  When fupplications 
We fend to God, to Dominations, 
Powers, Cherubins, and all heavens Court, ifwee 
Should pay fees as here, Daily bread would be 
Scarce to Kings;  fo 'cis, would it not anger 
A Stoicke, a coward, yea a Martyr, 
To fee a Purfivant come in, and call 

-All his cloathes, Copes;  Bookes, Primers;  and all 
-His Plate, Chalices. and miilake them away, 
-And lack a fee for comming;  Oh, ne'r may 
Faire lawes white reverend name be flrumpeted, 
To warrant thefts: fhe is eflabli(hed 
Recorder to De fliny, on earth, and thee 
Speakes Fates words, and tells who mull bee 
Rich, who poore, who in chaires, who in jayles 
Shee is all faire, but yet hath foule long nailes, 
VVith which fhe fcracheth Suiters; In bodies 
Of men;  fo in law, nailes are extremities, 
So Officers flretch to more then Law can doe, , 
As our nailes reach what no elfe part comes to. 
Why bare ft thou to yon Officer ? Foole, Hath hee 
Got thofe goods, for which men bared to thee? 
Foule,twice,thrice,thou haft bought wrong,and now,  

(hungerly 
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Beg'ft right;  But that dole comes not till thefe dye. 
Thou had'il much, & laves Urim and Thummim trio 
Thou woulda for more;  and for all hail paper 
Enough to cloath all the great Carricks Pepper. 
Sell that, and by that thou much more (halt leefe, 
Then Haman, when he fold his Antiquities, 
0 wretch that thy fortunes (}could moralize 
Efops fables, and make tales, prophefies. 
,thou art the fwimming dog whom flaadows cocened, 
And div'fl,neare drowning, for what vanifhed. 
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el Himne to god the Father: 

Wlit thou forgive that fume where I begunne , 
which was my fin,though it were done before? 

Wilt thou forgive that finne;  through which I runne, 
And do run (till : though (till I do deplore? 

When thou haft done, thou haft not done, 
For, I have more. 

Wilt thou forgive that finne which I have wonne 
Others to finne? and, made my fume their doore? 

Wilt thou forgive that finne which I did fhunne 
A yeare, or two : but wallowed in, a (core ? 

When thou haft done, thou haft not done, 
For I have more. 

I have a finne of feare, that when I have fpunne 
My laft thred, I (hall perifh on the fl-fore;  

But fweare by thy felfe, that at my death thy forint 
Shall Thine as he fhines now, and heretofore;  

And,having done that, Thou hafle done, 
I feare no more. 
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1-1E1\1. GOODEERE. 

ETian; vulgar; lingua fcript teflantur literal nos ami-
corum meminiffe,fed aliena,nos de tblia meditari . In illia 

enirn effulgent nobis de amicis cogitatiuncula, fed ut mom-
tina flella tranfeunt,o- evanelcunt:Th his (trot' haremus,& 
immoramur, & amicoc uti folem ipfiimpermanentem 
cum degentemque contemplamur; Habes cur Latine.lpfims 
etiam fcribendi audi r at ionem Peto confiliurn,in quofimul 
amicitiamprofiteor meam,ttaimque agnofco: Etenim non li-
benter nofmetipfos exuinatt s,aut in ingen# prudentiave do_ 
tibia aliorum nos fatemur indigos. Nec cert se quicquam 
quirquans (fit mod° ingenuus)ei denegabit A quo confilium 
petiit. „Qua emirs divine fapientia extremum charitatir 
terminumpoPerat,animan; ponere ,idem regularum Eccle-
fiatraaatores (quad ipfiinet Canonici creffam aquitatem 
vacant) de fame honore cedendo ell-aunt & ofurpant. 
Certe,nontambeneficils obnoxii quern confiliis reddimur. 
Sedadrem.P hilofophentur otiofiores,aut quibta °tie fug ne. 
gotia appellare lubet:Nobis enim nos dudum perfpicui 

fe n ra t i E /tic efc it in nova,nec inopportuna,nec 
(pauro quam optaramforteFis magis inhonora) occafic 

ext era vifendi regna, liberofqz  perquam amentiflima con-
ingis charipmepignora,cateraji  hujus aura obletlamenta, 
eliquot ad ann os relinquendi. De hoc ut tecum agerem to 

convenirt 
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convenire cupio: „,`Z tiod(etfi nec id rectifem)nolltm in adibut 
Barlotianis HAbeo cur abflineam. Amicitix enim nec vete. 
ris, nec ita flri61 a munera pod° qu;n deceat imprudentiori 
impetumihi videor ibi peregife. Prandere fi va cat fors, 
aut canare,horidamveperdere pomeridianam, aut matuti. 
nam liceat mini dud apud Rabbinum Lincombum jam 
cornmoranti per to intelligere, fatis rnihi fret. Interim 
feporka oro chartulas mew , Imo CUM fponfione cite redhi-
.kitionis ( ut barbare , fed cum ingeniofiffimo Appollinari 
loquar)Accepifli.Inter quAs,fi epigrammata mea Latina,& 
Catalogue librorum fatyricw non funt,non fum-,extremum 
iuditiurn ,hoc eft ,mamtm ultimam jamjan; fabitar,efiint. 
Earum nonnullieurgatorium fuum paffiff,t,ut correatores 
emanent. L  Alia quorum me infcio in mundum erepferunt 
exempla tamen in archety pis igne abrumptafatebuntur fe 
me ad inferos damnata elle. Reliqux qux aut virgines funt 
(nifi quod n muftis contreClata) aat ita infailiciterflerites, 
ut ab 	nulla ingenita fiat exemplaria, penitus in am,',- 
hilationem ( quad flagitiofifsimis non minatur Dew) car. 
ruent & dilabentur. Vale amore meo fruere quem vetat 
fortuna fola ne toti poffis. Et nifi animo candid° inge, 
!wave ?ma libertate gaudere mall 5, babe tibimaxeipium 
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TO Sir H. G, 

T
Send not my Letters as tribute, nor intereft, nor 

recompence, nor for commerce, nor as teflimonialls 
of my love, nor provokers of yours, nor to jnitifie my 
cuflome of writing, nor fora vent and utterance of 
my meditations;  For my letters are either above or 
under all fuch offices, yet I write very affectionately, 
and I chide and accufe my felfe ofdiminiiling that at-. 
fedion which fends them,when I aske my felfe why. 
Only I am Pure that I defire that you might have in 
your hands letters of mine of all kindes, as conveyan-
ces an3 deliverers of mee to you,whether you accept 
me as a friend, or as a patient, or as a penitent, or as a 
Merman, for I decline no jurifdiaion, nor refufe any 
tenure. I would not open any doore upon you, but - 
looke in when you open it. Angelis have not,nor af-
fe& not other knowledge of one another then they 
lift to reveale to one another. It is then in this only, 
that friends are Angells, that they are capable and fit 
for fuch revelations when they arc offned. If at any 
time I feeme to Rudy you more inquifitively, it is for 
no other end but to know how to precept you to God 
in my prayers, and what to aske of him for you ; For 
even that holy exercife may not be done inopportune-
ly, no nor importunely. I finde little errour in that 
Grecians counfell who fayes, If thou aske any thing of 
God, offer no facrifice, nor aske elegantly, nor vehe- 
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mently, but remember that thou would'll not give to 
fuch an asker. Nor in his other countryman, who af-
firmes facrifice of blood to be lb unproportionable to 
God, that perfumes,though much more fpirituall,are 
too groffe ; Yea words which are our fubtlell and de-
heard" outward creatures, being compofed of 
thoughts and breath,are fo muddy,fo thicke,that our 
thoughts themfelves are fo, becaufe (except at the 
firfl riling) they are ever leavened with paffions and 
affe6tions. And,that advantage of nearer familiarity 
with God, which the AEt of incarnation gave us,is 
grounded upon Gods affirming us, not our going to 
him. And, our acceffes to his prefence are but his de-

, fcents into us. A nd,when we get any thing by prayer, 
bee gave us before hand the thing and the petition: 
for, I fcarce thinke any ineffe6luall prayer free from 

'c both finne and the puniihment of finne : Yet as God 
fepofed a feventh ofour time for his exterior worfhip, 
and as his Chriftian Chu -ch early prefented him a 
Type of the whole yeare in a Lent, and after impofed 
the obligation of canonique houres,conflituting ther-
by morall Sabbaths every day, I am far fro dehorting 
thofe fixed devotions: But I had rather it were be-
llowed upon thanksgiving,than petition, upon praife 
than prayer. Not that God is endeared by that, or 
wearied by this;  All is one in the receiver, but not in 
the fender. And thankes doth both offices. For, nc-
thing doth fo innocently provoke new graces,as grati. 
rude. I would alto rather make short prayers then 
extend them, though God can neither bee lurprifed, 

nor • 
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nor befieged:For,long prayers have more of the man, 
as ambition of eloquence, and a complacency in the 
worke, and more of the devil! by often diaraetions: 
For, after in the beginning wee have well intreated 
God to hearken,we fpea'se no more to him. Even this 
letter is Come example of fuch infirmity;  which being 
intended for a letter is extended and firayed into a 

/lc Homily. And whatfoever is not what it was purpo-
fed, is worfe. Therefore it (hall at laft end like a let-
ter by affuring you I am &c. 
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To Sir H. G.  

S I IX, 

NAture hath made al bodies like, by mingling and 
kneading up the fame elements in every one. And 

amtigtt me, the other nature,cuflOc,hath made every 
mind like fome other.We are pat ternes or copies, we 
inform, or imitate.But as he hash not prefetly attain'd 
to write a good hand, which bath equaled one excel-
lent matter in his A, another in his B, much leffe bee 
which hath fought all the excellent matters, and em-
ployed all his time to exceede in one letter , becaufc 
not fo much an excellency of any nor every one , as an 
evenneffe and proportion, and refpeol to one another 
gives the perfedion;  So is no man vet tuous by parti• 
cular example. Not he which doth all aaions to the 
patterne of the moil valiant, or liberall,which H iilo-
ries afford : Nor he which chutes from every one their, 
belt a&ions,and therupon doth fomething like thole. 
Perchance fuch may bce in via per ficiendorum , which 
Divines allow to Monaiticall life,but riot Perfetiorum, 
which,by them, is only due to prelacy;  For Name is 
even, and continual!, and the fame, and can therefore 
breake ro where, nor admit ends;  nor beginnings;  It 
is not only not broken, but not ryed together. He is 
not vertuous,out ofwhofe adions you can pick an ex-
cellent one. Vice and her fruits may be feene,becaufe 
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they are thick bodies,but not vertue,which is all light. 
And vices have fwellings and fits, and noife, becaufe 
being extremes, they dwcl far afunder,and they mar n- 
taine both a foraine i.varre againfl venue, and a civill 
againfl one another, and affea foveraignty, as venue 
Both fociety. The later Phyfitians fay , that when 
our naturall inborne prelervative is corrupted or wa-
iled, and mull be reflored by alike extra6ted from o-
ther bodies, the chiefe care is, that the mummy have 
in it no excelling quality,but an equally digefled tem- 
per: And fuch is true venue. But men who have 
preferred money before all, thinke they deale honou-
rably with vertue,if they compare her with money: 
And think,that as mony is nor called bafe,til the allay 
exceed the pure;  So they are vertuous enough,if they 
have enough to make their akaions currant, which is, 
ifeither they get praife, or (in a lower abating) if they 
incurre not infamy or penalty. But you know who 
Paid Angufla innocentia eft ad legon bontim ej7 , which 
rule being given for pofitive lawes, revere miflakers 
apply even to Gods law, and (perchance againfl his 
commandement) binde themfelves to his counfailes, 
beyond his lawes. But they are worfe, that think that 
becaufe fome men formerly waflfull,live better with 
halfe their rents then they did with all, being now ad-
vantaged with difcretion and experience, therefore 
our times need leffe morall venue then the firil, be-
caufe we have Chriflianity, which is the ufe and appli-
cation of all vertue. As though our religion were but 
an art of thrift, to make a little vertue goe far. For as 
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plentiful) fprings are fitten,and bell become large A-
quedu as, fo doth much vt rtue fuch a Reward and of-
ficer as a Quinlan. But I mull not give you a Homi-
ly for a letter. I faid a great while /ince, that cuflome 
made men like3We who have beene accuflomed to 
one another are like in this, that we love not butinefie. 
This therefore than not be to you nor me a bufie let-
ter. I end with a probleme, whole errand is, to aske 
for his fellowes. I pray before you ingulfe your felfe 
in the Progreffe,leave them for mee, and fuch other 
of my papersas you will lend mee till your returne. 
And betides this allegorical) lending, lend me truly 
your counfells. And love God and me, whileft I love 
him and you. 

••••••••••••••••••• Now....=•••••••• 
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To Sir 11.G. 

S I R, 

THis Teufday morning, which hath brought me to 
London, prefents nice with all your letters. Mee 

thought it was a rent day, I meane fuch as yours, and 
not as mine. And yet filch too, when I confidered 
how much I ought you for them. How good a mo-
ther,how fertile and abundant the understanding is, 
if (bee have a good father. And how well friendlhip 
performes that office. For that which is denyed in o-
ther generations is done in this of yours. For hers is 
fuperfzetation, child upon child, and, that which is 
more ftrange,twinnes at a latter conception. 1 fin my 
fecond religion, friendfhip, I had a confcience, either 
Errantem to mistake good and bad, and indifferent, 
or opinantem to be ravifhed by others opinions or ex-
amples, or Dtrbiam to adhere to neither part, or Scru-
pulofitin to encline to one, but upon reafons light in 
themfelves or indifeuffed in mee (which are almoft all 
the difeafes ofconfcience) I might miftake your often, 
long,and bufie letters, and feare you did but intreate 
me to have mercy upon you and (pare you. For you 
know our court woke the refolution, that it was the 

- bea way to difpatch the French Prince backe againc 
- quickly, to receive him folemnely, ceremonioufly ; 
_ and expenGvely, when he hoped a domeilique and du- 
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table entertainment. I never meant to excell you in 
waight nor price, but in number and bulke I thought 
1 might: Becaufe he may call up a greater fumme who 
bath but forty fmall moneyes, then bee with twenty 
Portuguefres. The memory offriends, (I meane only 
for letters) neither enters ordinarily into bu(cd men, 
becaufe they are ever employed within, nor into men 
of pleafure,becaufe they arc never at home. For tilde 
willies therefore which you wonne out'of your plea-
fure and recreation, you were as excufable to mee if 
you writ feldome as Sir H. VVotton is under the op-
preffion of bufineffe or the neceffity offeeming 10 : Or 
more then bee, becauCe I hope you have both pleafbre 
and bufinefFe. Only to me, who have neither, this o-
miffion were hone. For though writing be not of the 
precepts of friend Chip, but of the counfells : yet, as in 
fome cafes to Come men counfells become precepts, 
though not immediately from God, yet very roundly 
and quickly from his Church, (as felling and dividing 
goods in the firfl time , continence in the Romane 
Church, and order and decency in ours) fo to mee 
who can doe nothing elfe, it feemes to binds my con-
fcience to write. And it is finne to doe againfl the 
confcience, though that erre ; Yet no mans letters 
might be better wanted then mine,fince my whole let-
ter is nothing elle but a confeffion that I fhould and 
would write. I ought you a letter in vcrfe before by 
mine owne promife, & now that you thinke you have 
hedged in that debt by a greater by your letter in verle 
I thinke it now moll feafonable and fafbionall for mee 

to 
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rohreake. At leaft,to write prefently were to accufe 
my felfe of not having read yours fo often as fuch a let• 
ter deferves from you to mee. To make my debt 
greater (for filch is the defire of all, who can. 
not or meane not to pay) I pray rcade thefe two 
problemes : for fuch light &Iles as there have 
beene my hawkings in my Surry journies. I ac 
company them with another ragge of verfes, worthy 
of that name for the fmalnefle, and age, for it bath 
long lyen among my other papers,and laughs at them 
that have adventured to you: for I thinke till now you 
faw it not, and neither you, nor it thould repent it. 
Sir, if I were any thing, my ove to you might multi. 
ply it, and dignifie it: But infinite nothings are but 
one filch: Yet (ince even Chymeraes havefome name,  
and titles,I atnalfo 
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‘7"-c) Sr H. G. 
S I R; 
IN the hiflory or (tile of friend(hip, which is beft 

written both in deeds and words, a letter which is 
ofa mixed nature, and hath fomething of both is a 
mixt parenthefis : It may be left out, yet it contri-
butes, though not to the beeing, yet to the verdure, 
and frefhneffe thereof. Letters have truly the fame 
office, as oathcs. As thefe arnongft light and empty 
men, arc but fillings, and panics, and interjeions:  
but with waightier, they are fad atteftations: So are 
letters,to fomecomplement,and obligation to others. 
For mine, as I never authorized my fervant to lye in 
my behalfe (for if it were officious in him,it might be 
worfe in mee) fo I allow my letters much letie that 

dichonefly,both becaufe they goe from nice more 
confiderately , and becaufe they arc permanent, for 
in them I may fpeake to you in your chamber a yeare 
hence before I know not whom, and not heare my 
felfe. They (hail therefore ever keepe the fincerity 
and intemerateneffe of the fountaine whence they are 
derived. And as wherefoever thefe leaves fall, the 
root is in my heart, fo (hall they, as that fucks good 
affeaions towards you there, have ever true impreffi-
ons thereof. Thus much information is in very leaves, 
that they can tell what the tree is, and tilde can tell 
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you I am a friend and an honeft man. Of what gene-
rall ufe, the fruit flould fpeake, and I have none: and 
of what particular profit to you, your application and 
experimenting fhould tell you,and you can make none 
of fuch a nothing;Yet even of barren Sicamores, Inch 
as I, there were ufe, if either any light flaings , or 
fcorching vehemencies, or fudden fhowers made you 
need fo fhadowie an example or Remembrancer. But 
( Sir) your fortune and minde do you this happy in-
jury, that they make all kinde of fruits ufeleffe unto 
you;  Therefore I have placed my love wifely where I 
need communicate nothing. 

.All this, though perchance you reade it not till 
Michaelmas, was told you at Michin.15. Aug.I6o7. 
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S I R, 

I T fhould be no interruption to your pleafures to 
heare mee often fay that I love you, and that you 

are as much my meditation as my felfc : I often com-
pare not you and mee, but the Spheare in which your 
refolutions are, and my wheele;  both I hope concen-
trique to God : for me thinkes the new Aftronomie is 
thus applyablc well , that wee which are a little earth 
fhould rather move towards God , then that hee 
which is fulfilling, and can come no whither, alould 
move towards us.. To your life full of variety, no-
thing is old, nor new to mine. And as to that life, all 
flick ings and hefitations feeme flupid and flony, fo to 
this, all fluid flipperinefres and tranfitory migrations 
feeme giddy and feathery. In that life one is ever in 
the porch or pofterne, going in or out, never within 
his houfe,himfelf : It is a garment made ofremnants, 
life raveld out into ends, a line difcontinued,& a mai. 
ber of fmall wretched points;  ufeleffe , becaufe they 
concurre not : A life built of pall & future,not propo-
ling any conaant prefent . They have more pleafures 
then wee, but not more pleafure : they joy oftner, wee 
longer ; and no man bur of fo much underaanding as 
may deliver him from being a Poole, would change 
with a mad-man, which bad better proportion of 
wit in his often Locidis . You know, they which 
dwell fartty.a from the Sunne , if in any con. 
venient diflance , have longer dayes , better appe- 
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tires, better digeflion,better growth, and longer life. 
And all there advantages have their mindes who are 
well removed from the fcorchings, and dazlings, and 
exhalings of the worlds glory;but neither of our lifes 
are in fuch extremes;for you living at Court without 
ambition, which would burne you, or envy which 
would deveit others, live in the Sunne, not in the fire;  
and I which live in the Country without fiupifying, 
am not in darknefre, but in fhadow, which is not no 
light, but a pallid,watrifh,and diluted one. As ail fha-
dowes are ofone colour if you refpea the body from 
which they are cafl(for our fhadows upon clay will be 
dirty,and in a garden greene,and flowery,)fa all rety-
rings into a fhadowie life arealike.from allcaufes,and 
alike fubje6t to the barbaroufneffe and infipid dulnes 
of the countrie : Only the employment, and that upon 
which you raft and bellow your pleafure, bufineffe, 
or bookes, gives it the tin6ture

' 
 and beauty. But truly 

wherefoever we are,if wee can but tell our felves truly 
what & where we would be,we may make any hate at 
place fuch:For we are fo compofed,that if abundance, 
or glory fcorch & melt us we have an earthly cave,our 
bodies to go into by con fideration,& coole our (elves: 
and if we be frozen, and contra6ted with lower and 
darke fortunes , wee have within us a torch, a foule, 
lighter and warmer then any without : we are there-
fore our owne umbrellas, and our owne Suns. Thefe 
Sir, are the Sallads , and Onyons of Michin, fent 
to you with as wholfome affetlion as your other 
friends fend Melons awl Quelque chofes from Court 
and London . If I prefent you not as good dyet 

Aaa3 	 as 
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as they, I would yet fay grace to theirs , and bid 
much good do it you . I,fend you, with this, a letter 
which I fent to the Countcffe. It is not my ufe nor du-
ty to do fo. But for your having of it, there were but 
two contents, and I am fure you have mine,and you 
arc fure you have hers: I alfo writ to her Ladilliip for 
the verfes fhee (hewed in the garden, which I did not 
onely to extort them , nor onely to keepe my pro-
mile of writing, for that I had done in the other let-
ter, and perchance fhee bath forgotten the promile, 
nor onely becaufe I thinke my letters jult good 
enough for a Progreffe, but becaufe I would write 
apace to her, whilfi it is poffible to expreffe that 
which I yet know of her, for by this growth I fee how 
foone /he will be ineffable, 
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To the Counteffe of Bed ford. 

iiappiey and rverthyefl Lady, 

I Donor remember that ever 1 have feena petition in 
verfe, I would not therefore be fingular, nor adde 

thefe to your other papers . I have yet adventured fo 
neare asto make a petitia for verfe,It is for thofe your 
Ladifhip did me the honor to fee in a Twicknam gar-
den,except you repel your making & having mended 
your judgement by thinking worfe, that is, better, be-
caufe juffer, of their fubjed. They milli needs be an 
excellent exercife of your wit, which fpeake fo well 
of fo ill. I humbly begge them of your Ladilhip, with -
two fuch promifes, as to any other of your compofi-
tions were threatnings: That I will not fhew them,86 

— that I w ill not beleeve them;  And nothing fhould be 
fouled which comes from your braine or heart. If I 
fhould confefie a fault in the boldnefre of asking 
them, or make a fault by doing it in a longer letter, 
your Ladifhip might ufe your flue and old faillion of 
the Court towards mee, and pay mee with a pardon. 
Here therefore I humbly kiffe your Ladifhips faire 
learned, hands and with you good willies and fpeedy 
grants. 

Tour Ladilhips fir-17ane 
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?"4 Sr H 

S IR, 
Ecaufe I am in a place and fea fon where I fee every 

-LP-  thing bud forth, I muff do to too, and vent fome 
of my meditations to you;  the rather becaufe all other 
buds being yet without talk or vertue,my letters may 
be like them . The pleafantnes of the fea fon difpleafes 
mee. Every thing refreates,andI wither, and I grow 
older-and not better. My firength d iminkhes, and my 
load groves, and being to paffe more and more 
liormes,I fin that I have not only call out all my bal-
let which nature and time gives, reafon & difcretion, 
& fo am as,empty & light as vanity can make nie,but 
I have over-fraught my felfe with vice, and fo am rid-
dingly fobje61 to two contrary wrackes, finking and 
over-fetting , and under the iniquity °finch a difeafe 
asenforces the patient when hee is almoft ftarv'd, not 
onely to fatty but to purge;  for I have much to take in, 
and much to cafl out. Sometimes I thinke it eafier to 
difcharge my felfe of vice then of vanity, as one may 
fooner carry the fire out of a roome then the fmoke: 
And then I fee it was a new vanity to thinke fo. And 
when 1 thinke fometimes, that vanity, becaufe it is 
thinne and airy, may be expelled with vertue or bufi-
neffe, or fubflantiall vice:„ I finde that I give entrance 
thereby to new vices. Certainly as the earth & water, 
one fad,the other fluid make but 	body;fo to vice, __ 
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and vanity, there is but one Centrum morbi. And that 
which later Phyfitias fay of our bodics,is fitter for our 
mindes;for that which they call defiru&ion,which is a 
corruption and want of thofe fundamental! parts 
whereof we confif}, is vice : And that Colleolio S ter-
corum,which is but the Excrement of that corruption, 
is our vanity and indifcretion. Both theft have but 
one root in mee, and mull bee pulled out at once, or 
never. But I am lo far from digging to it, that I know 
not where it is. For it is not in mine eyes only, but in 
every fence, nor in my concupifcence only, but in eve-
ry power and affedion. Sir, I was willing to let you 
lee how impotent a man you love, not to difhearten 
you from doing fo Gill (for my vices are not infe6ii-
ous, nor wandring, They came not yeflerday, nor 
meant to got away to day : They Innenot,but dwell 
in mee, and fee themfelves fo welcome, and finde in 
mee fo good bad company of one another, that they 
will not change, efpccially to one not apprehenfive, 
nor eafily acceffil-de) but I doe it,that your counfell 
might cure mee, and if you deny that,your example 
!hall, for I will as much flrive robe like you as I will 
wilh you to continue good. 
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To Sir H. G. 

SIR, 
T Hope you ase now welcome to London, and well, 
"Land well comforted in your fathers health and love, 
and well contented that we aske you how you doc,and 
tell you how we are, which yet I cannot of my felfe ; 
HI knew that I were ill, I were well;  For we cosfift 
of three parts, a Soule, and Body, and Mind : which I 
call thofe thoughts and afFeaions and pail-ions , which 
neither Soule nor Body bath alone, but have beene 
begotten by their communication, as Mufique refults 
out ofour breath and a Cornet. Arid of all thefe the 
difeafes are cures, if they be knowne. Of our Soules 
Acknefres, which are finnes, the knowledge is, to ac-
know ledge,and that is her phyfick, in which wee are 
not dieted by drams and fcruples, for we cannot take 
too much. Of our bodies infirmities , though our 
knowledge be partly ab extrinfeco, from the opinion of 
the Phyfitian, and chat the fubje& and matter be flexi-
ble, and various ; Yet their rules are certaine, and if 
the matter be rightly applyed to the rule, our know_ 
ledge diereofis alfocertatne. But of the difeafes of 
the minde, there is no Crytcrium,no Canon, no rule;  
for,our owne tai and apprehenflon & interpretation 
ilrould be the judge, and that is the difeafe it felfe. 
Therefore fometimes when I finde my felfe transpor- 

ted 
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ted with jollity, and love of company, I hang leads at 
my heeles, and reduce to my thoughts my fortunes, 
my yeares, the duties ofa man, of a friend, of a huf 
band, ofa father, and all the incumbencies ofa family. 
When fadneffe dejeas me, either I countermine it 
with another fadneffe, or I kindle fquibs about mee 
againe, and flue into fportfulneffe and company. And 
1 finde ever after all, that I am like an Exorcia, which 
had long laboured about one,which at Jail appeares to 
have the Mother, that I flill miftake my difeafe. And 
I mill vexe my4felfe with this,becaufe if I know it not, 
no body can know it. And I comfort my fel fe becaufe 
I fee dirpaffioned men are fubjeCt to the like ignoran-
ces. For divers mindes out of the fame thing often 
draw contrary conclulions, as Augufline thought de-
vout Anthony to bee therfoie full of the holy Ghoff, 
becaufe,not being able to read, he could fay the whole 
Bible,and interpret it. And Thyrxus the Jefuite for 
the fame reafon cloth thinke all the AnabaptifIs to be 
poffefled. And as often out of contrary things men 
draw one conclulion. As, To the Romane Church, 
Magnificence and Splendor bath ever beene an argu-
ment of Gods favour, and Poverty and Afflidion, to 
the Greeke. Out of this variety of mindes it proceeds, 
that though all our Souks would goe to one end, 
Heaven, and all our bodies waft goe to one end, the 
Earth : Yet our third parr, the minde, which is out 
naturall Guide here, chilies to every man a feverall 
way. Scarce any man likes what another doth, nor,ad-
vifedly,that which himfelfe. But,Sir,I am beyond my 
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purpofe ; I meant to write a letter,and I am fallen in-
to a difcourfe, and I doe not only take you from fome 
bufineffe,but I make you a new bufinefl'e by drawing 
you into there meditations. In which yet let my open. 
nes be an argument of fuch love as I would fain ex-
preffe in fame worthier faihion. 
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TO THE 

MEMORIE OF 
MY EVER DESIRED 

FRIEND 

Dr. DONNE. 

T0 have liv'd eminent, in a degree 
Beyond our lofty'it flights,that is, like Thee, 

Or t'have had too much merit, is not fare;  
For, fuch exceires finde no Epitap:l. 
At common graves we have Poetique eyes 
Can melt themfelves in ea fie Elegies , 
Each quill can drop his tributary verfe, 
And pin it, like the Hatchments, to the Hearfe 
But at Thine, Poeme, or Infcription 
(Rich foule of wit, and language) we have none. 
Indeed a filence does that tombe befit, 
Where is no Herald left to blazon it. 
VVidow'd invention julily doth forbeare 
To come abroad, knowing Thou art not here, 
Late her great Patron ; Whofe Prerogative 
Maintain'd, and cloth'd her fo, as none alive 
Mull now prefume, to keepe her at thy rate, 
Though he the Indies for her dowre eftate. 
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Or elle that awfull fire, which once did burne 
In thy cleare Brains, now falne into thy Urne 
Lives there, to fright rude Empiricks from thence, 
Which might prophane thee by their Ignorance. 
Who ever writes of Thee, and in a Rile 
Unworthy fuch a Theme, does but revile 
Thy precious Dull, and wake a learned Spirit 
Which may revenge his Rapes upon thy Merit. 
For, all a low pitch't phantie can devife, 
Will prove, at bef},but Hallow'd Injuries. 

Thou, like the dying Swanne, didft lately ling 
Thy Mournfull Dirge, in audience of the King;  
When pale lookes, and faint accents of thy breath, 
Prefented fo, to life, that peece of death, 
That it was feared, and prophefi'd by all, 
Thou thither cam'R to preach thy Funerall. 
0 ! hant Thou in an Elegiacke Knell 
Rung out unto the world thine owne farewell, 
And in thy High Viorious Numbers beatc 
The folemne meafure of thy griev'd Retreat ; 
Thou might'[ the Poets fervice now have mift 
As well, as then thou did'[ prevent the Prief3 /4  ; 
And never to the world beholding bee 
So much, as for an Epitaph for thee. 

I doe not like the office. Nor is 't fit 
Thou, who did'[ lend our Age fuch fummes of' wit, 
Should'Il now re-borrow from her bankrupt Mine, 
That Ore to Bury Thee, which once was Thine. 
Rather Rill leave us in thy debt ; And know 
(Exalted Soule) more glory 't is to owe 	
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Unto thy Heade, what we can never pay, 
Then, with embafed Coine thole Rites defray. 

Commit we then Thee to Thy Idle : Nor blame 
Our drooping loves, which thus to thy owne Fame 
Leave Thee Executour. Since, but thine owne, 
No pen could doe Thee Juaice, nor Bayes Crowne 
Thy vafi defert Save that, wee nothing can 
Depute, to be thy Allies Guardian. 

So Jewellers no Art, or Metall mail 
To forme the Diamond, but the Diamonds dull. 
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To the deceafed Author, 

Upon the Prom' fttous printing ofhis Poems, 
the Loofa fort, with the Zelitious. 

w Hen thy Loore raptures, Donne,fhall meet with 
That doe confine 	 (Thole 

Tuning, unto the Duller line, 
And fing not, but in Sanelifed Prof e ;  

How will they, with (harper eyes, 
The 	ore-skinne of thy phan fie circumcife ? 

And feare, thy wantonneffe should now, begin 
Example, that ha th ceafed to be sin ? 

And that Feare fanner their Heat;  whiluI knowing eyes 
Will not admire 

At this Strange Fire, 
That here is mingled with thy Sacrifice: 

But dare reade even thy Wanton Story, 
As thy ConfejTion, not thy Glory. 

And will fo envie Both to future times, 
That they would buy thy Goodnefe, with thy Crimes. 
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upon the author. 377 

vOn the death of 
Dr DONNE. 

;Pith 
hofe 

;eyes 

ICannot blame thofe men, that knew thee well, 
Yet dare not helpe the world, to ring thy knell 

In tune full Elegies;  there's not language knoi,vne 
Fit for thy mention, but 't was firil thy owne;  
The Epit4pbs thou writ ft, have fo bereft 
Our tongue of wit, there is not phanfie left 
Enough to weepe thee;  what henceforth we fee 
Of Art or Nature, muff refult from thee. 
There may perchance force bufie gathering friend 
Steale from thy owne workes, and that, varied, lend, 
Which thou beflow'fl on others, to thy Hearfe, 
And fo thou (halt live Rill in thine owne verfe;  
Hee that (hall venture farther, way commit 

,x A pitied errour; thew his /eale, not wit. 
Fate bath done mankinde wrong;  vertue may aime 
Reward of confcience, never can,of fame, 
Since her great trumpet's broke, could onely give 
Faith to the world, command it to beleeve; 

Hee then muff write, that woad define thy partst 
Here lyes albeit Divinitie, All the Arts. 

Ediv.  . Hyde. 
C cc 
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,On Doctor Donne, 
CO, Dr C. B. of 0. 

uEe that would write an Epitaph for thee, 
And do it well, mull firft beginne to be 

Such as thou were;  for, none can truly know 
Thy worth, thy life, but he that hath livid fo;  
He mull have wit to (pare and to hurle downe : 
Enough, to keepe the gallants of the towne. 
He mull have learning plenty;  both the Lawes, 
Civil], and Common,to judge any caufe;  
Divinity great (lore, above the ma;  
Not of the !all Edition, but the bell. 
Hee mull have language, travaile, all the Arts;  
Judgement to u fe;  or elfe he wants thy parts. 
He mull have friends the highefl, able to do;  
Such as LA/let-an, s, and vitigufittstoo. 
He mull have fuch a ficknefle, fuch a death;  
Or el fe his vaine defcriptions come beneath;  

Who then (hall write an Epitaph for thee,' 
He mull be dead firft, lerit alone for axe. 
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In Elegie upon the incomptrabk 

DrD ON N E. 

r 	Ll is not well when fuch a one as I 
Dare peepe abroad, and write an Elegie; 

When fmaller Starres appeare, and give their light, 
Ph(ebta is gone to bed : Were it not night, 
And the world witleffe now that DONNE is dead, 
You fooner fhould have broke, then feene my head. 
Dead did I fay? Forgive this Injury 
I doe him, and his worthes Infinity, 
To fay he is but dead;  I dare averre 
It better may be term'd a M alacre , 
Then Sleepe or D eatb; See how the Mules mourne 
Upon their oaten Reeds, and from his Vrne 
Threaten the World with this Calamity, 

They (hall have Ballads, but no Poetry . 

Language lyes fpeechleffe;  and Divinity 
Loft fuch a Trump as even to Extalle 
Could charme the Soule, and had an Influence 

X To teach beil judgements, and plea re dulleft Senfe. 
The Court, the Church, the Vniverfitie, 
Loft chaplain ,Deane, and D otior j  All there, Three. 
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It was his Merit, that his Funeral/ 
Could caufe a loffe fogreAt and genexatt. 

If there be any Spirit can anfvver give 
Of fuch as hence depart, to fuch as live: 
Speake,Doth his body there vermiculate, 
Crumble to dull, and feele the lawes of Fate ? 
Me thinkes, Corruption, PVormes, what elle is foule 
Should fpa-re the ample of fo faire a soak. 
I could beleeve they does  but that I know 
What inconvenience might hereafter grow: 

Succeeding ages would Idolatrq5, 
And as his Numbers, fo his Reliques prize. 

If that Philofopher, which did avow 
The world to be but Motes,. was living now : 
He would affirme that th'Atomes of his mould 
Were they in feverall bodies blended, would 
Produce new worlds ofTravellers , Divines,  
Of Linguif is , Poets: Pith thefe feverall lines 
In him concentred were, and flowing thence. 
Might fill againe the worlds Circumference. 
I could beleeve this too;  and yet my faith 
Not want a Prefident : The Phenix hath 
(And fuch was He) a power to animate 
Her afhes,and herfelfe perpetuate. 
But, bufie Soule, thou dolt not well to pry 
Into there Secrets;  Griefe , and realouge, 
The more they know,the further Hill advance; 
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And finde no way fo fare as Ignorance. 
Let this fuffice thee, that his Soule which flew 
A pitch ofall admir'd, known but of few, 
(Save thofe of purer mould) is now tranflated 
From Earth to Heaven, and there Conflellated. 

For,ifeach Priefl of God thine as a St arre , 
His Glory is as his Gifts;bove others farm-. 

HE N. VA LEN TIN F. 
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edits Elegie upon Dr  Donne. 

1S. Dome, great Dome deceas'd ? then England fay 
fhou'hati loft a man where language chore to flay ' 

And thew it's graceful' power . I would not praife 
That and his vati wit ( which in thefe vaine dayes 
Make many proud ) but as they ferv'd to unlock 
That Cabinet, his minde : where fuch a flock 
Ofknowledge was repos'd, as all lament 
(Or fhould ) this generall caufe ofdifcontent. 

And I rejoyce I am not fo fevere, 
But ( as I write a line) to weepe a teare 
For his deceafe;  Such fad extremities 
May make fuck men as I write Elegies. 

And wonder not;  for, when a generall loffe 
Falls on a nation, and they flight the croffe, 
God hath rais'd Prophets to awaken them 
From flupifaaion;  witnefle my ruilde pen, 
Not us'd to upbraid the world, though now it muff 
Freely and boldly, for, the caufe is juft. 

Dull age, Oh I would fpare thee, but th'art worfc, 
Thou art not onely dull,but hall a curie 
Ofblack ingratitude;  if not, couldfl thou 
Part with miractilosa Donne,and make no vow 
For thee and thine, fucceflively to pay 
A fad remembrance to his dying day? 

Did his youth fcatter Poetrie, wherein 
Was all Philofophie ? Was every finne, 

Charader'd 
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upon the @Author. 

Chara0.eed in his Satyres ? made fo foule 
That fome have fear'd their fhapes, & kept their foule 
Freer by reading verfe ? Did he give dayes 
Pail marble monuments, to thole, whofe praife 
He would perpetuate ? Did hee ( I feare 
The dull will doubt : ) thefe at his twentieth yeare? 

But, more matued : Did his full foule conceive, 
And in harmonious.holy-numbers weave 
A crowne offitcredfonnets,fit to adorne 	 La Corona; 
A dying Martyrs brow :or, to be wornc 
On that Weil head of (Atari Magdalen : 
After (he wip'd Chrifls feet, but not till then? 
Did hee ( fit for fuch penitents as Thee 
And hee CO ufe) leave is a Litany ? 
Which all devout men love, and lure, it than, 
As times grow better,grow more clafficall. 
Did he write Hyrnnes, for piety and wit 
Equall to thole great grave P rtia'entirm writ ? 
Spake he all Languages ?knew he all Larves ? 
The grounds and ufe of Phyficke ; but becaufe 
' r was mercenary,wav'd it ? Went to fee 
That bleffed place of chrif Is nativity ? 
Did he returne and preach him ? preach him fo 
As none but hee could do ? his hearers know 
(Such as were bleft to heare him) this is truth. 
Did he confirme thy aged? convert thy youth? 
Did he thefe wonders ? And is this deare loffe 
Mourn'd by fo few? (few for fo great a croffe .) 

But fure the fluent are ambitious all 
To be ClofeMourners at his Funerall;  
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If not;  In common pitty they forbare 
By repetitions to renew our care;  
Or, knowing,griefe conceiv'd, conceal'd, confumes 
Man irreparably , ( as poyfon'd fumes 
Do walk the braine) make filence a fafe way 
To'inlarge the Soule from thefe walls, mud and clay; 
(Materialls of this body) to remaine 
With Dnne in heaven, where no prom ifcuous painc 
Leffens the joy wee have, for, with him, all 
Are fatisfyed with jokes of fentiafl. 

My thoughts, Dwell on this Joy, and do not call 
Griefe backe, by thinking of his Funeral];  
Forget he lov'd mee;  VVafie not my fad yeares;  
(Which hafle to D avids feventy) fill'd with feares 
And forrow for his death;) Forget his parts, 
Which finde a living grave in good mens hearts;  
And, ( for, my firfi is daily paid for finne) 
Forget to pay my fecond ugh for him : 
Forget his powerfull preaching;  and forget 
I am his convert. Oh my frailtie ! let 
My flefh be no more heard, it will obtrude 
This lethargic : fo fhould my gratitude, 
My vowes of gratitude Chould fo be broke;  
Which can no more be, then Domes venues fpoke 
By any but kimfelfe;  for which caufe, I 

Write no Encersitir, but an Elegie. 

I Z. W Ao  
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An Elegie upon the death of the 
Deane offihuls, Dr. Iohn Doane : 

By UTfr. The: Carle. 

CAn we not force from widdowed Poetry, 
Now thou art dead (Great Do N NE) one Elegie 

To crowne thy Hearfe ? Why yet dare we not truft 
Though with unkneaded dowe-bak't prole thy cluft 
Such as the unfis'd Churchman from the flower 

ffadiugRhetorique,fhort liv'd as his houre, 
Dry as the land that meafures it, should lay 
Upon thy Afhes, on the funerall day ? 
Have we no voice, no tuner Did'fi thou dilpenfe 
Through all our language, both the words and fenfe 
' ris a fad truth ; The Pulpit may her plaine, 
And fober Chritlian precepts Rill retaine, 
DoEtrines it may, and wholeforne Ufes frame, 
Grave Homilies,and Leetures, But the flame 
Of thy brave Soule, that {hot fuch heat and light, 
As burnt our earth, and made our darkneffe bright, 
Committed holy Rapes upon our Will, 
Did through the eye the melting heart diflill ; 
And the deepe knowledge ofdarke truths fo teach, 

A As fenfe might judge, what phanfie could not reach i 
D d d 	 Mi4 
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1\4(.111 be defied for ever. So the fire, 
That fills with fpirie and heat the Delphique quire, 
Which kindled firli by thy Promethean breath, 
Glow'd here a while, lies quenclA now in thy death ; 
The Mules garden with Pedantique weedes 
O'rfpred, was purg'd by thee ; The lazie feeds 
Of fervile imitation throwne away ; 
And frefh invention planted, Thou didft pay 
The debts ofour penurious bankrupt age ;  
Licentious thefts, that make poetique rage 
A Mimique fury, when our foules mull bee 
Pofreft, or with Anacreons Extafie, 
Or Pindars, not their owne ; The fubtle cheat 
Of Elie Exchanges, and the jugling feat 
Of two-edg'd words, or whatfoever wrong 
By ours was done the Greeke, or Latins tongue, 
Thou haft redeem'd, and open'd Usa Mine 
Of rich and pregnant phanfie, drawne a line 
Ofmafculine expreffion, which had good 
Old Orpheus feene, Or all the ancient Brood 
Our fuperflitious fooles admire, and hold 
Their lead more precious, then thy burnifh't Gold, 
Thou hadil beene their Exchequer, and no more 
They each in others duft,had rak'd for Ore. 
Thou (halt yield no precedence, but of time, 
And the blinde fate of language, whofe tun'd chime 
More charmes the outward fence ;  Yet thou maifi 
From fo great difad vantage greater fame, 	(claime 
Since to the awe of thy imperious wit 
Our fiubborne language bends, made only fic 
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With her tough-thick.rib'd hoopes to gird about 
Thy Giant phanile, whichhad prov'd too flout 
For their foft melting Phrafes. As in time 
They had the Hart, fo did they cull the prime 
Buds of invention many a hundred yeare, 
And left the rifled fields, befides the feare 
To touch their Harvefi, yet fi orn thofe bare lands 
Of what is purely thine, thy only hands 
(And that thy fmallefl worke) have gleaned more 
Then all thofe times, and tongues could reape before; 

• But thou art gone, and thy firid lawes will be 
Too hard for Libertines in Poetrie. 
They will repeale the goodly exil'd traine 
Ofgods and goddefres, which in thy jua raigne 
Were baniflid nobler Poems, now, with there 
The filenc'd tales o'th'Metamorphofes 
Shall fluffe their lines, and Ewell the windy Page, 
Till Verfe refin'd by thee, in this lafl Age, 
Turne ballad rime, Or thofe old Idolls bee 
Adoedagaine, with new apoaafie ; 
Oh, pardon mee, that breake with untun'd verfe 
The reverend filence that attends thy herfe, 
Whofe a w full folemne rriurmures were to thee 
More then thefe faint lines, A loud Elegie, 
That did proclaime in a dumbe eloquence 
The death of all the Arts, whoreinfiuence 
Growne feeble, in there panting numbers lies 
Garping (port winded Accents, and fo dies : 
So doth the fwiftly turning wheele not hand 
In th'inflant we withdraw the moving hand, 
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But fome (mall time maintains a faint weake courfc 
By vertue of the firli itnpulfive force : 
And fo 	I call on thy funerall pile 
Thy crowne ofBayes, Oh, let it crack a while, 
And fpit difdaine, till the devouring flail es 
Suck all the moyflure up, then turne to aches. 
I will not draw the envy to engroffe 
All thy perfections, or weepe all our loffe s  
Thofe are too numerous for an Elegie, 
And this too great, to be exprefs'd by mee. 
Though every pen fhould flare a diflina part, 
Yet art thou Theme enough to tyre all Art s  
Let others carve the reft, it Chan fuffice 
I on thy Tombe this Epitaph incite. 

Here lies 4 King, that red ad hee thought fit 
The usiverfal Monarchy of wit ; 
Here lie two F lamens , and both thoje, the bell ; 

polo's firfl,at lafl, the true Gods Priefl,  
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/1n Elegie on Dr. DONNE : By Sir Luciou Carle. 

Oets attend,the Elegie I ling 
a Both of a doubly-named Priefl, and King : 
In flead of Coates, and Pennons,bring your Verfe, 
For you mull bee chiefe mourners at his Hearfe, 
A Tombe your Mu fc mull to his Fame fupply, 

'other Monuments can never die;  
Ind as he was a two-fold Prieft;  in youth, 

Apollo's;  afterwards, the voice of Truth, 
Gods Conduit-pipe for grace, who chofe him for 
His extraordinary Embaffador, 
So let his Liegiers with the Poets joyne, 
Both having (hares, both mull in griefe combine : 
VVhil'Il Johnfon forceth with his Elegie 
Teares from a griefe- unknowing Scythians eye, 
(Like Moles at whole Broke the waters gufht 
From forth the Rock, and like a Torrent rufht.) 
Let Lawd his funeral I Sermon preach, and (hew 
Thole venues, dull eyes were not apt to know, 
Nor leave that Piercing Theme, till it appeares 
Tot): goodfriday, by the.Churches Teares;  
Yet make not griefe too long opp,reffe our Powers, 
Leaf' that his funerall Sermon fhould prove ours. 
Nor yet forget that heavenly Eloquence, 
With which he did the bread oflifedifpenfe, 
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Preacher and Orator difcharg'd both parts 
With pleafure for our fen(e, health for our hearts, 
And the &II fuck (Though a long fludied Art 
Tell us our foule is all in every part,) 
None was fo marble, but whil'it him he heares, 
His Soule fo long dwelt only in his cares. 
And from thence (with the fierceneffe of a flood 
Bearing downe vice) viaual'd with that blefl food 
Their hcarts;His feed in none could faile to grow, 
Fertile he found them all, or made them fo : 
No Druggift of the Soule beflow'd on all 
So Catholiquely a curing Cordial]. 
Nor only in the Pulpit dwelt his fibre, 
His words woried much, but his example more, 
That preach't on worky dayes, His Poetrie 
It felfe was oftentimes divinity, 
Thofe Anthemes (almoft fecond Pfalmes) he writ 
To make us know the Croffe, and value it, 
(Although we owe that reverence to that name 
Wee fhould not need warmth from an under flame.) 
Creates a fire in us, fo neare extreme 
That we would die, for, and upon this theme. 
Next,his fo pious Litany, which none can 
But count Divine, except a Puritan, 
And that but for the name, nor this, nor thofc 
Want any thing of Sermons, but the prole. 
Experience makes us fee, that many a one 
Owes to his Countrey hisReligion ; 
And in another,would as firongly grow, 
Had but his Nurfe and Mother taught him fo, 
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upon the 2.Athor. 	39' 
Not lice the ballafl on his Judgement hung;  
Nor did hispreconceit doe either wrong ; 
He labour'd to exclude what ever finne 
By time or careleffeneffe had entred in ;  
Winnow'd the chaffe from wheat,but yet was loath 
A too hot zeale (Mould force him, buine them both ; 
Nor would allow of that fo ignorant gall, 
Which to fave blotting often would blot all;  
Nor did thole barbarous.  opinions owne, 
To thinke the Organs finne,and fa&ion,none ; 
Nor was there expeaat ion to gaine grace 
From forth his Sermons only, but his face ; 
So Primitive a looke, fuch gravitie 
With humblenefie, and both with Pietie;  
So milde was Mofes countenance, when he prai'd 
For them whole Satanifme his power gainfaid;  
And fuch his gravitie, when all Gods band 
Receiv' his word (through him) at fecond hand, 
Which joyn'd, did flames of more devotion move 
Then ever Argive Hellens could of love. 
Now to conclude, I mull my reafon bring, 
Wherefore I call'd him in his title King, 
That Kingdome the Philofophers beleev'd 
To excell Alexanders, nor were griev'd 
By feare ofloffe(that being fuch a Prey 
No flronger then ones felfe can force away) 
The Kingdome of ones felfe, this he enjoy'd, 
And his authoritie fo well employ'd, 
That never any could before become 
So Great a Monarch, in fo fmall a roome 
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He conquer'd rebel! paffions
3 
 rul'd them fo, 

As under-{pheares by the firfl Mover goe, 
Banifh'c fo farre their working, that we can 
But kn©w he had fome, for we knew him man. 

vThen let his lafl excufe his &ft extremes, 
His age faw vifions,though his youth dream'd dreams. 
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upon the of uthor,  

On Dr.  .D oNNEs death: 

!y M. Mayne of aryl- 
Church in oxford. 

wHo (hall prefume to mourn thee,Dome,unlefre 
He could his teares in thy expreffions 

And teach his griefe that reverence of thy Hearfe, 
To weepe lines, learned, as thy Anniverie, 
A Poem of that worth, whole every teare 
Deferves the title o f a feverall yeare. 
Indeed fo farre above its Reader, good, 
That wee are thought wits, when 'tis underflood, 
There that bleft maid to die, who now fhould grieve? 
After thy forrow, 'twere her loffe to live;  
And her faire venues in anothers line, 
Would faintly dawn,which are made Saints in thine.: 
Hada thou beene fhallower, and not writ fo high, 
Or left tome new way for our pennes, or eye, 
To flied a funeral' teare, perchance thy Tombe 
Had not beene fpeecheffe, or our Mures dumber' 
But now wee dare not write, but muff conceale 
Thy Epitaph , left we bethought to fleale, 
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For, who hath read thee, and difcernes thy worth, 
That will not fay, thy careleffe houres bPought forth 
Fancies beyond our find les, and thy play 
Was happier, then our ferious timeof day? 
So learned was thy chance;  thy haft had wit, 
And matter from thy pen flow'd rafilly fit, 
What was thy recreation turnes our brainy, 
Our rack and paleneffe, is thy weakefi ftratne. 
And when we molt come neere thee, 'tis mar bide 
To imitate thee,where thou doll amiffe. 
Here light your mule, you that do onely thinke, 
And write, and are jult Poets, as you drinke, 
In whole weake fancies wit Goth ebbe and flow, 
pa as your recknings rife, that wee may know 
In your whole carriage of your worke, that here 
This flash you wrote in Wine, and this in Beere, 
This is to tap your Mule, which running long 
Writes fiat, and takes our eare not halfe fo thong;  
Poore Suburbe wits,who,ifyou want your cup, 
Or ifa Lord recover, are blow ne up . 
Could you but reach this height, you (hould riot need 
To make, each meale, a proje6t ere you feed, 
Nor walke in reiiques, clothes fo old and bare, 
As if left off to you from Enni' were, 
Nor fhould your love, in verfe, call Mifireffe, thole, 
Who are mine hoftelk, or your whores in prole;  
From this Mule 'came to Court, whole power could 
A Cloyared coldneffe, or a Veflall love, 	(move 
And would convey fuch errands to their care, 
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upon the edluthor. 	395  • 
That Ladies knew no oddes to grant and heare;  
But I do wrong thee, Donne, and this low praifc 
Is written onely for thy yonger dayes. 
I am not growne up, for thy riper parts, 	(Arts, 
Then (hould I praife thee, through the Tongues, and 
And have that deepe Divinity, to know, 
What myfieries did from thy preaching flow, 

r Who with thy words could charme thy audience, 
)) That at thy fermons, care was all our fenfe 

Yet have I feene thee in the pulpit Nod, 	(hand;  
1-Where wee might take notes, from thy looke, and 

And from thy (peaking a6tion beare away 
'More Sermon, then fome teachers ufe to fay. 
• Such was thy carriage, and thy geflure fuch, 
lAs could divide the heart, and confcience touch. 
Thy motion did confute, and wee might fee 
An errour vanquifli'd by delivery. 
Not like our Sonnes ofZeale, who to reforme 
Their hearers, fiercely at the Pulpit florme, 
And beate the cualion into worfe eflate, 
Then ifthey did conclude it reprobate, 
Who can out pray the glafre, then lay about 
Till all Predeftination be runne out. 
And from the point fuch tedious ufes draw, 
Their repetitions would make Gofpell, Law. 
No, In fuch temper would thy Sermons flow, 
So well did Dothine, and thy language (how,' 
And had that holy feare, as, hearing thee, 
The Court would mend, and a good Chriaian bee; 
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And Ladies though unhanCome, out ofgrace, 
Would heare thee, in their unbought lookes,& face, 
More I could write, but let this crowne thine time, 
Wee cannot hope the like, till thou returne, 
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,Vpon M J. Donne, 
and bis. Poems, 

Ho dares fay thou art dead, when he cloth fee 
( Unburied yet ) this living part of thee ? 

This part that to thy beeing gives fre(h flame, (name. 
And though th'art Donne, yet will preferve thy 

Thy flea-i (whofe channels left their crimfen hew:, 
And whey-like ranne at IA in a pale blew) 

May thew thee mortal', a dead palfie may 
Seife on't, and quickly turne it into clay;  

	

Which like the Indian earth, 	rife refin'd: 
But this great Spirit thou hall left behinde, 

This Soule of Verfe ( in it's firil pure elate) 
Shall live, for all the World to imitate, 

But not come neer, for in thy Fancies flight 
Thou doff not floope unto the vulgar fight, 

But, hovering highly in the aire of Wit, 
Hold'ft Inch a pitch, that few can follow it;  

Admire they may. Each objea that the Spring 
( Ora morepiercing influence) doth bring 
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T'adorne Earths face, thou fweetly did'it contrive 
To beauties elements, and thence derive 

Unfpotted Lillies white;  which thou dicrft let 
Hand in hand, with the veine-like Violet, 

Making them foft, and werme, and by thy power; 
Could'ft give both life, and fenfe , unto a flower; 

The Cheries thou haft made to fpeake, will bee 
Sweeter unto the talk, then from the tree. 

And (fpight ofwinter flormes) amid ft the flow 
Thou oft haft made the blu tbing Rofe to grow. 

The Sea-nimpha, that the watry cavernes keepe, 
Have fent their Pearles and Rubies from the deepe 

To deck thy love, and plac'd by thee, they drew 
More luftre to them, then where firft they grew 

All minerals (that Earths full wombe doth hold 
Promifcuoufly ) thou couldfl convert to gold, 

And with thy flaming raptures fo refine, 
That it was much more pure then in the Mine. 

The lights that guild the night, if thou did'ft fay, 
They looke like eyes, thole did out-thine the day;' 

For there would be more venue in fuch fpells, 
Then in Meridians, or croffe Parallels : 

What ever was of worth in this great Frame, 
That Art could comprehend, or Wit could name; 

It was thy theme for Beauty;  thou dicta fee, 
Woman, was this faire Worlds Epitomic. 

Thy nimble Satyres too, and every amine 
( With nervy firength) that if eted from thy brain; 

Will lore the glory of their owne cleare ba yes, 
If 
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Lve 	If they admit ofany others praife. 

But thy diviner Poems ( whofe cleare fire 
Purges all droffe away) fhall by a Quire 

Of Cherubims, with heavenly Notes be fet 
et.; 	(Where flefh and blood could ne'r attaine to yet) 
vet; 	There pureft Spirits Ping fuch facred Layes, 
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z in memory ofDodor Donne: 
13) Mr R. B. 

Donne dead ? 'Tis here reported true, though I 
Ne'r yet fo much defir'd to heare a lye, 

'Tis too too true, for fo wee finde it flit!, 
Good newts are often falfe, but feldome, ill 
But mufl poore fame tell us his fatal! day, 
And than we know his death, the cc, rnmon way; 
Mee thinkes Come Comet bright fhould have foretold 
The death of filch a man, for thotigh of old 
'Tis held, that Comets Princes death foretell, 
Why (hould not his, have needed one as well? 
Who was thePrince ofwits,"mongft whom he reign'a3  
High as a Prince, and as great State maintain'd ? 
Yet wants he not his figne, for wee have feene 
A dearth, the like to which bath never beene, 
Treading on harvetls heeles, which doth prefage 
The death of wit and learning, which this age 
Shall finde, now he is gone;  for though there bee 
Much graine in (hew, none brought it forth as he, 
Or men are milers;  or if true want raifes 	(praifes. 
The dearth, then more that dearth Downes plenty 
Oflearning, languages, of eloquence, 
And Poefie, (pati rauifhing of fenfe,) 
He had a magazine, wherein fuch (lore 
Was laid up, as might hundreds ferve ofpoore: 

But 
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upon the author. 	401 
But he is gone, 0 how will his defire 

Torture all thefe that vvarm'd them by his fire ? 
Mee thinkes I fee him in the pulpit {landing, 
Not tares, or eyes, but all mens hearts commanding; 
Where wee that heard him, to our felves did faine 
Golden Chryfoflome was alive againe ; 
And never were we weari'd, till we faw 
His houre (and but an houre) to end did draw° 
How did he flume the do&rine-men, and ufe, 
With helps to boot, for men to beare th'abufe 
Of their tir'd patience, and endui e th'expence 
Of time,O ♦pent in hearkning to non-fenfe, 
With markes al fo, enough whereby-to know, 
The fpeaker is a zealous dunce, or fo. 
' Tis true, they quitted him, to their poore power, 
They humm'd againfi him;  And with face moil fowre 
Call'd him a flrong lin'd man, a Macaroon, 
And no way fit to fpeake to clouted fhoone, 
As fine words [truly] as you would defire, 
But [verily,] but a bad edifier. 
Thus did thefe beetles flight in him that good, 
They could not fee, and much leffe underfiood. 
But we may fay, when we compare the fluffe 
Both brought ; He was a candle, they the fnuffe. 
Well, Wifedomes of her children juftifi'd, 
Let therefore thefe poore fellowes (land alde ; 
Nor, though of learning he defervid fo highly, 
Would I his booke fhould fave him ; Rather {lily 
I thould advife his Clergie not to pray, 
Though of the learn'dil fort Me thinkes that they 
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Of the fame trade, are Judges not fo fit, 
There's no fuch emulation as of wir. 
Of fuch, the Envy might as much perchance 
Wrong him, and more, then th'others ignorance. 
I t was his Fare (I know 't) to be envy'd 
As much by Clerk es, as lay men magnifi'd;  
And why? but Tau fe he came late in the day, 
And yet his Penny earn'd, and had as they. 
No more of this, leaft fume fhould fay, that I 
Am flrai'd to Satyre, meaning Elegie. 
No, no, had Do NNE need to be judg'd or try'd, 
A Jury I would fummon on his fide, 
That had no fides, nor fa&ions, pail the touch 
Ofall exceptions, freed from Paffion, Inch 
As nor to feare nor flatter, elf were bred, 
Thefe would I bring, though called from the dead: 
Southampton ,Hambleton,Nbrooke,DorfetsEarles, 
Huntingdon, Bed fords Counteffes (the Pearles 
Once of each fexe.) If thefe fuffice nor, I 
Ten decem tales have of Standers by : 
All which,for DONNE, would fuch a verdia give, 
As can belong to none, that now doth live. 

But what doe I ? A diminution 'tis 
To fpeake of him in vcrfe, fo fhort of his, 
Whereofhe was the mafler;All indeed 
Co mpar'd with him, pip'd on an Oaten reed. 
O that you had but one 'mongfl all your brothers 
Could write for him, as he bath done for others: 
(Poets I fpeake to) When I fee'r,I'll fay, 
My eye-fight betters, as my yeares decay, 
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upon the ejtithor. 	40 
Meane time a quarrell I (hall ever have 
Againfl thefe doughty keepers from the grave, 
Who ufe, it feemes their old Au thoritie, 
When(Verfes men immortall make) they cry : 
Which had it been a Recipe true tri'd, 
Probaturn effet, DONNE had never dy'd. 

For mee, ife'r I had leaft fparke at all 
Of that which they Poerique fire doe call, 
Here I confeffe it fetched from his hearth, 
Which is gone out, now he is gone to earth. 
This only a poore flab, a lightning is 
Before my Mules death, as after his. 
Farewell (faire foule) and deigne receive from mec 
This Type of that devotion I owe thee, 
From whom (while living) as by voice and penne 
I learned more, then from a thoufand men: 
So by thy death, am ofone doubt releas'd, 
And now beleeve that miracles are ceas'd. 

e, 

  

Epitaph. 

 

LiEere lies Deane Donne;  Enough;  Thole words 
Shew him as fully, as ifall the Rom 	(alone 

His Church of Pau ls contains, were through infcrib'd 
Or all the walkers there, to fpeake him, brib'd. 
None can miflake him, for one fuch as Hee 
DONNE, Deane, or Man,more none (hall ever fee. 
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Not man ? No, though unto a Sunne each eye 
Were tumid, the whole earth fo to overfpie. 
A bold brave word ; Yet fuch brave Spirits as knew 
His Spirit, will fay, it is leffe bold then true, 
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upon the author.  4°5 

aph 

Epitaph tips Dr. DONNE, 

By End,: Porter. 

THis decent Urne a fad infcription vveares, 
Of Donnes departure from us, to the fpheares ; 

And the dumbe fione with filence feemes toted 
The changes ofthis life, wherein is well 
Exprea, A caufe to make all joy to ceafe, 
And never let our forrowes more take cafe ; 
For now it is impoflible to finde 
One fraught with vertues, to inrich a minds ; 
But why fhould death, with a promifcuous hand 
At one rude arokeimpoverifh a land ? 
Thou firi& Attorney, unto firioler Fate, 
Dida thou confifcatc his life out ()Plate 
To his rare Parts ? Or dida thou throw thy dart, 
With envious hand, at tome Plebeyan heart ; 
And he with pious venue flept betweene 
To fave that aroke, and fo was kill'dunfeene 
By thee?0 'twas his goodneffe fo to doe, 
Which humane kindneffe sever reacht unto. 
Thus the hard lawes of death were fatisfi'd, 
And he left us like Orphan friends, and di'de. 
Now from the Pulpit to the peoples eares, 
VVhofe fpeech (hall fend repentant fighes, and teares? 
Or tell nee, if a purer Virgin die, 
''ho 	hereafter write her Elegie ? 
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Poets be fluent, let your numbers fleepe, 
For he is gone that did all phan fie keepe;  

• Time hath no Soule, but his exalted verfc;  
Which with amazements,we may now reherfe. 
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A RADOXES. 

L 	Defence of Women: incongancy. • 
H. That Women ought to paint. 
III. That by Dijiord things increafe. 
IV. That Good it more common than 
V . That all things kill themiel-res. 
VT. That it is poflibie to findfome Terme in force 

Women. 
VI I, That Old ma; are more faritafilL than 

Young. 
VIII. That Nature is our vorfl guide. 
IX. That onely Cowards dare dye. 
X. That a Fr ije man u known by much laughing. 
XI. That the, gills of the Body are better than 

thole of the 24inde. 
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Hat Women are • In-
conflant I with any 
man confeffe,but that 

o 

	

	 Inconflancy is a bad 
quality, I again ft any 
man will maintaine : • 
For every thing as it 
is one better than a- 

	  nother, fo is it fuller 
of change The Ilea-

tent then-ifelves continually turne, the Starrei 
move, the Moone changeth 3  Fire whirleth, Ayre 
flyeth, water ebbs and flowes, the face of the 
Earth altereth her lookes, time ftayes not ; the 
Colour that is molt lighyvill take moil dyes 



PAZADOXES. 

fo in Men, they that have the molt reafon are 
the moil talterable in their defignes, and the 
darkeft or moft ignorant, do feldomeft change;  
therefore Women changing more than Men, 
have alfo more Rea fan. They cannot be lm u-
table like flockes, like Bones, like the Earths 
dull Center -, Gold that lycth 	rufteth ; 
Water, corrupteth ; Aire that, moveth not, 
poyfoneth ; then why fhould that which is the 
perfeEtion of other things,be imputed to VVo-
men as. greateft imperfedion ? Becaufe thereby 
they deceive men. Are not your wits pleated 
with tlaofe jells, which coozen your expe(Stati-
on ? You can call it Pleafure to be beguil'd in 
troubles, -  and in the moft excellent toy in the 
world, you call it Treachery : I would you had 
your Miffrefies fo conflant, that they would ne-
ver change, no not fo mochas theirfmocks, then 
Mould you fee what fluttifh verrue, conflancy 
were. Inconflancy is a moft commenable and 
cleanely quality, and Women in this quality 
are farre more abfolute than the Heavens, than 
the Starres, Moone, or any thing beneath it ;  
for long obervation bath pickt certainety out 
of their mutability. The Learned are fo well 
acquainted with the S tarres, S ignes and Pla-
nets, that they make them but Charaaers, to 
reade -the meaning of the Heaven in his ovine 
forehead. Every Pimple Fellow can befpeake 
the change of the Moone a great while before-
hand : but I would faine have the learnedit 
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man fo skilful', as to tell when the finipleft 
Woman meaneth to varies Learning affords 
no rules to know much leffe knowledge to rule 
the minde of a Woman : For as Philofophy tea-
cheth us, that Light things doe alwayes tend up-
wards, and heavy things decline downefrard ;  Ex-
perience teacheth us otherwife, that the dif-
pofition of a Light Woman, is to fall down; 
the nature of Women being contrary to all 
Art and Nature. Women are like Flies, which
feed among us at our Table, or Fleas fucking 
our very blood, who leave not our moil retired 
places free from their familiarity, yet for all 
their fellowfhip will they never bee tamed nor 
commanded by us. Women are like the Swine,' 
which is violently carryed one way, vet bath a 
proper courfe contrary : fo though they, by'  
the maftery of fome over-ruling churlifh Hus-• 
bands, are forced to his Ryas, yet have they a 
motion of their ovine, which their Husbands 
never know of. It is the nature of nice and fa-
ftidious mindes to know things onely to bee 
weary of them : Women by their flye change-
ablenefre, and pleafing doubleneffe, prevent e-• 
yen the mil-like ofthofe, for they can never be 
lb well knowne, but that there is Rill more un-
knowne. Every Woman is a Science ;  for hee 
that plods upon a Woman all his life long; 
Thall at length find himfelfe fhort of the know-
ledge of her : they are borne to take downe the 
pride of wit/  and ambition of wifedome, ma-

king 
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king fooles wife in the adventuring to winne 
them,trifemen fooles in conceit of lofing their 
labours : witty men flarke mad, being con-
founded with their uncertaineties. Philofophers 
write againft them for fpight, not defert, that 
having attained to force knowledge in all o-
ther things, in them onely they know nothing, 
but are meeiely ignorant Aaive and Experi-
enced men raile againft them, becaufe they 
love in their liveleffe and decrepit age, when 
all goodneffe leaves them. Thefe envious Li.: 
beers ballad againft them, becaufe having no-
thing in themielves able to deferve their love, 
they maliciou fly difcommend all they cannot 
obtaine, thinking to make men beleeve they 
know much, becaufe they are able to difpraife 
much, and rage againft Inconflancy, when they 

_ were never admitted into fo much favour as to 
be forfaken. In mine Opinion filch men are 
happy that Women are Inconflant, for fo may 
they chance to bee beloved of fome excellent 
Women (when it comes to their turne) out of 
their inconflancy and mutability, though not 
out of their owne defert. And what reafon is 
there to clog any Woman with one Man , bee 
lice never fo fingular ? Women had rather, 
and it is farre better and more Iudiciall to en-
joy all the vertues in feverall Men l than but 
fome of them in one, for otherwife they lofe 
their taffe, like divers forts of meat minced to-
gether in one difh o and to have all excellen- 

cies 
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cies in one Man (if it were poflible) is Confujion 
and D iverfity. Now who can deny, but fuch as 
are ob ftinately bent to undervalue their worth, 
are thofe that have not foule enough to com-
prehend their excellency, -Women being the 
molt excellenteft Creatures, in that Man is a-
ble to fub je ft all things elfe, and to grow wife 
in every thing, but Hill peril Its a foole in Wo-
man ? The greaten s choller, if hee once take a 
Wife, is found fo unlearned, that he mutt be-
gin his Horne-took e, and all is by Intonitancy. To 
conclude therefore; this name of Incon/tancy, 
which hath fo much beene poyfoned with 
flounders, ought to bee changed into variety, 
for the which the world is fo delightfull, and 
4 woman for that the me delightfull thing in this 
world. 

That Women ought to paint: 

Oulene/Je is Lothrome : can that be 
fo which helpes it ? who for-
bids his Beloved to gird in her 
wafte ? to mend by fhooi lig her 
uneven lameneffe ? to burnifta 

her tech ? or to perfume her breath ? yet that 
B 	 the 
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the Face bee more precifely regarded, it con-
cernes more : For as open confeffing (inners 
are alwaies puniffied , but the wary and eon. 
cealing offenders without witneffe doe it alto 
without punifhment ; fo the fecret parts needs 
the Idle refpeet ; but of the Face, difcovered 
to all Examinations and furvayes, there is not 
too nice a Iealoufie. Nor cloth it onely draw 
the bu fie eyes, but it is fubjed to the divinett 
touch of all, to killing, the ftrancre and myth._ 
call union of follies. If fhee (could profti-
tute her Idle to a more unworthy Man than 
thy felfe, how earneflly and juftly wouldft 
thou exdaime ? that for want of this caller 
and ready way of repairing, to betray her bo-
dy to ruine and deformity ( the tyrannous Ra-
vifhers, and fodaine Deflourers of all Women) 
what a heynous Adultery is it ? What thou 
loveft in her face is colour, and painting gives 
that, but thou hateft it, not becaufe it is, but 
becaufe thou knoweft it. Foole, whom igno-
rance makes happy, the Starres, the Sunne, 
the Skye whom thou admireft, alas, have no 
colour, but are faire, becaufe they feeme to 
bee coloured : If this feeming will not fatisfre 
thee in her, thou haft good affurance of her 
colour , when thou feefi her lay it on. If her 
face ee painted on a Boord. or Wall, thou 
wilt loge it, and the Boord, and the Wall: 
Canft thou loath it then when it fpeakes, 
fettles, and kiffes, becaufe it is painted? Are 

wee 
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PAXADOXES. 

wee not more delighted with feeing Birds, 
Fruites, and Beafts painted then wee are with 
Naturalls ? And doe wee not with pleafure 
behold the painted fhape of Monfters and 
Divels , whom true , wee durft not regard ? 
Wee repaire the ruines of our houfes , but 
firit cold tempefts warnes u s of it, and bytes 
us through it ; wee mend the wracke and 
Raines of our Apparell , but firil our eyes, and 
other bodies are offended;  but by this provi. 
deuce of Women, this is prevented. If in 
killing or breathing upon her, the painting fall 
off, thou art angry, wilt thou be fo, if it fticke 
on ? Thou didft love her, if thou beginneft to 
hate her, then 'tis becaufe Thee is not painted. 
If thou wilt fay now, thou didit hate her be-
fore, thou didft hate her and love her together, 
bee constant in fomething, and love her who 
&ewes her great love to thee, in taking this 
paines to feeme lovely to thee, 

z 	III. That 
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Mat 31rg 212124 
HI. 

That by Difrord things 
increafe, 

Nullos effe Deos, inane Calum 
4ffirtnat Cceliut,probatq; quod fi 
FaeturnItidit, dun; newt Ihec,beatutn. 

0 I afrevere this the more boldly, 
becaufe while I maintaine it,and 
feele the Contrary repugnancies and. 
adverfefightings oldie Elements in 
my Body, my Body increafeth 

and whilfl I differ from common opinions by 
this Difcord, the number of my Paradoxes in-
creafeth. All the rich benefits we can frame to 
our felves in Concord, is but an Even con fervati-
on of things ; in which Evenneffe wee can ex-
pea no change, no motion ;  therefore no increafe 
or augmentation, which is a member of motion. 
And if this unity and peace can give increafe to 
things, how mightily is difcord and mar to tha 
purpofe , which are indeed the onely ordinal' 
Parents of peace. Difcord is never fo barren that 
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it affords no fruit ; for the fall of-one efta te is 
at the worft the increafer of another, becaufe it 
is as impoffible to finde a difcommodity without,  
advantage, as to finde Corruption without Gene-
ration : But it is the Nature and Office of Con-
cord to ',relent onely, which property when it 
leaves, it differs from it fel fe, which is the grey-
tell difcord of all. All ViEforie.54  and Emperies 
gained by warre, and all Iudiciall decidings of 
doubts in peace, I doe claime children of DT. 
cord. And who can deny but Controverfies in Re-
ligion are growne greater by difcord, and not the 
Controverfie, but Religion it felfe For in a trots-
bled ?Infer, Men arc alwaies more Religious then 
in a fecure peace. The number of good men, the 
onely charitable nourifhers of Concord, wee fee 
is thinne, and daily melts and waines ; but of 
Lad difcording it is infinite,and groves hourely. 
Wee are afcertained of all Difputable doubts, 
onely by arguing and differing in Opinion, and if 
formal! difputation (which is but a painted, 
counterfeit, and difiembled difcord) can worke 
us this benefit, what fhall not a full and maine 
difcordaccomplifh ? Truely Inc thinkes I owe 
a devotion, yea a facrifice to difcord, for calling 
that Ball upon Ida, and for all that bufineffe of 
Troy, whom ruined I admire more then Babylon, 
Rome, or ,Rainzay, removed Corners , not onGly 
fulfilled with her fame, but with Cities and 
Thrones planted by her Fugitives. Laftly, be-
tween Cowardice and defraire, Valour is gendred 

and 
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and fo the D ifcord of Extreames begets all ver.s 
tues, but of the like things there is no ifrue with-
out a miracle : 

Vxor pelima,pejimus maritss (134ityison 
Miror tarn male convenire.Pf bc`• 

Hee wonders that between two fo li fe, there 
could be any difcord, yet perchance for all this 
difcord there was nere the leffe increafe, 

****414144411144  
Iv. 

That good is more common 
then evill. 

Have not been fo pittifully tired 
with any :vanity, as with filly old 
Mens exclaiming againft thefe 
times, and extolling their owne : 
Alas they betray themfelves, 
for if the times be changed, their 

manners have changed them. But their fenfes 
are to pleafures, asfick Mens tafles are to Liquors,. 
for indeed no new thing is done in the world, all 
things are what, and as they were, and Good is 
as ever it was, more plenteous, and mull ofne-
ceflity be more common then evill, becaufe it bath 
this for nature and perfegion to bee common. It 
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makes Love to all Natures, all, all affeet it. So 
that in the worlds early infancy, there was a time 
when nothing was evill, but if this world (hall 
fuffer dotage in the extreame ft crookedneSe there- 
of, there (hall be no time when nothing fhalbe 
good. It dares appeare and fpread, and glitter in 
the world, but evil! buries it felfe in night and 
darkneffe, and is chaftifed and fuppreffed when 
good is cherithed and rewarded. And as IMbro-
derers, Lapidaries, and other Artifans, can by all 
things adorne their works ; for by adding bet-
ter things, the better they thew in Liiih and in 
Eminency ; fo good cloth not onely proftrate her 
amiab/encffe to all, but refutes no end, no not of 
her utter contrary evill, that Thee may bee the 
more common to us. For euill manners are parents 
ofg,00d Lames ; and in every evil/ there is an ex-
cellency,wh ich (in common fpeech)we callgood. 
For the fafhions of habits, for our moving in 
geflures for phrafes in our ffreech,we fay they were 
good as long as they were ufed, that is, as long 
as they were common ; and wee eate, wee walke, 
onely when it is, or fe ernes good to doe fo. All 
faire, all profitable, allvertuous, isgood, and thefe 
three things I thinke embrace all things, but 
their utter contraries of which aifo faire may 
be rich and vertuous ; poore may bee vertuour and 
faire ;  vitious may b faire and rich ;  fo that good 
bath this good meanes to be common, that fome 
fubjeas the can poffeffe intirely ; and in fub-
ieds poyfoned with evili,ihe can humbly ftoop 

to 
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to accompany the evill. And of indifferent things 
many things are become perfealy good by be-
ing common, as cuflomes by ufe are made binding 
L awes. But I remember nothing that is there-
fore ill, becaufe it is common, but Women, of 
whom alto They that are moil common, are the 
left of that 0 ccupation they profeff e. 

v. 

That all things kill 
themfelves. 

0 affect, yea to effeet their owne 
death all hying things arc impor-
tuned,not by Nature only which 
perfe&s them, but .by Art and 
Education, which perfeas her. 

Plant' quickened and inhabited by the molt un-
worthy foule, which therefore neither will nor 
grorke,affeet an end,a perfeLion, a death ;  this they 
fpend their fpirits to attaine, this attained,they 
languifh and wither. And by how much more 
they are by mans Incluflry warmed, cheri. 
flied, and pampered;  fo much the more early 
they climbe to this perfection, this death. And 
if amongft Men not to defend be to kill, what a 
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hainousfelfe-murther is it, not to defend it felfe. 
This defence becaufe B eafts negle61, they kill 
themfelves, becaufe they exceed us in number, 
firength, and a laerlebe liberty : yea, of Horfes and 
other Exalts, they that inherit mo,"4. courage by 
being bred ofgallant efi parents, and by Artificial 
vurfing are bettered, will runne to their owne 
deaths, neither follicited byfpurret which they 
need not nor by honour which they apprehend 
not. I f then the valiant kill himfelfe, who can 
excufe the coward ? Or how fhall Man bee free 
from this, fence thefirft man taught us this, ex-
cept we cannot kill our felves, becaufe he kill'd 
us all. Yet left fomething fhould repaire this 
Common ruine, we daily kill our bodies with fur-
feits, and our mindes with anguifbes. Of our 
powers, remembring kils our memory ;  Of AffeRi-
ons, Luflingour frit ; Ofvertues, Giving kils libe-
rality, And if thefe kill them (elves, they do it in 
their belt & fupremeperfeRion: for afterperfeffi, 
on immediately follows excefle,whichehangeth 
the natures and the names,and makes them not 
the fame things. If then the belt things kill 
them felves fooneft , ( for no affellion endures, 
and all things labour to this perfeElion) all tra-
veil to their owne death, yea the frame of the 
whole world,if it were poffible forGod to be idle, 
yet becau fe it began, mull dye. Then in this idle. 
neje imagined in God, what could kill the rorld 
but it felfe,fince out ofit,nothing is ? 

C 	V I. That 
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VI. 

That it is pofsible to find ome ver.. 
tue in fome Women. 

Am not of that feard Impudence 
that I dare defend Women, or 
pronounce them good ; yet we 
fee Philti;ins allow fome vertue 
in every poyfon. Alas ! why 
fhould we except Women? fince 

certainely, they are pod for Phyjicke at leallfo 
as fome Trine is good for a feaver. And though. 
they be the Occajioners of many finnes, they are 
alto the Punifhers and Revengers of the fame 
fumes : For I have feldome feene one which 
confumes his fabffance and body upon them, e-
fcape difeares, or beggery ; and this is their lu-
flice. And if foam cuiq;  dare, bee the fulfilling 
of all civiThruftice, they are molt 14;  for they 
deny that which is theirs to no man. 

Tanquam non liceat nullapuella negat. 
'And who may doubt of great vvifdome in them, 
that doth but ()Verve with how much Tabour 
and cunning our Iufticers and other difpenfers of 
the Law Au-dy to imbrace them: and how 

zeaioufly 
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zealoufly our Preachers dehort men from them, 
onely by urging their fiibtilties, and policies, and 
nifedome, which are in them ? Or who can de-
ny them a good meafure of Fort itude, if hee con-
fider how valiant men they have overthrowne, 
and being themfelves overthrowne, how much 
and how patiently they beare ? And though 
they bee molt intemperate, I care not, for I un-
dertooke to furnith them with fome venue, not 

with all. Neceffity,  , which makes even bad 
things good, prevailes alto for them, for wee 
muff fay of them, as of fome fharpe pinching 
Lames ; If men were free from infirmities, 
they were needleffe. Thefe or none muff ferve 
for reafons, and it is my great happineffe that 
Examples prove not Rules, for toconfirme this 

Opinion , the World yeelds not one Example, 

z 	VII, That •e 
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ffiffeati$SMUSVOMMUS 

That Old men are more fantail+ 
then Young, 

H 0 reads this Paradox but thinks 
mee more fantaflike now, than I 
was yellerday, when I did not 
think thus : And if one day make 
this fen fible change in men,what 

will the btu-then of many yeeres ? To bee fan-
taffike in young men is conceiptfull diflemperature,, 
and a witty madneffe ; but in old men, whole fen-
fes are withered, it becomes ,iaturall, therefore 
more full and perfe6t. For as when wee Jleepe 
our fancy is moll thong ; fo it is in age,which is 
aflumber of the deepe fleepe of death. They taxe 
us ofinconflancy, which in themfelves young they 
allowed fe that reprooving that which they 
did approove, their inconflancy exceedeth ours, 
becaufe they have changed once more then wee. 
Yea, they are more idlely bulled in conceited ap-
parell then wee ; for we, when we are melancholy, 
weare blacke r  when lufly, greene ; when forfaken, 
tourney ; pleafing our owne inivard affeelions,lea-
ving them to others indifferent • but they pre- 

fcribe 
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fcribe lanes, and conftraine the Nvble, the schol-

ler, the Merchant, and all Eflates to a certaine 

habit. The old nyn of our time have changed 

with patience their owne bodies, much of their 

lames, much o`• their languages ; yea their Religi-

on, yet they accufe us. To beAmorous is proper 

and natural! in ayoungman,but in an old man molt 

fantaftike. And that ridlinghamour of haloulie, 
which feekes and would not finde, which re- 

-,' quires and repents his knowledge, is in them 
molt common, yet moll fantaftike. Yea, that 

which falls never in young men, is in them molt 

fantaftike and natural!, that is, covetoufneJle;  even 

at theirjourneyes end to make great provifion. Is 

any habit of young men fo fantaftike, as in the hot-

tell feafons to be double gowned or hooded like our 

Elders ? Or feemes it fo ridiculous to wears long 

haire, as to weare none. Truely, as among the 

Phi/oft/her!, the skeprike, which doubts all, was 

more contentious, then either the Dogmatike 

which afjirmes, or Academike which denyes all;  

fo are thefe uncertaine Elders, which both cals 

them fantaftike which follow others inventions, 
and them alfo which are led by their owne hu-
morous fuggeftion s more fagtafiike then o-' 

ther. 
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VIII. 
That .K.ature is our Ivorli 

guide. 
Hal the be guide to all Creatures, 
which is her felfe one ? Or if 
she alfo have a guide, fhall any 
Creature have a better guide 
then wee ? The affe&ions of 
lull and anger, yea even to erre is 

naturall shall we follow thefe ? Can thee be a 
good guide to us, which hath corrupted not us 
onely but her felfe ? VVas nor the fel Man, by 
the define of knowledge,corru pted even in the whi-
tell integrity of Nature ? And did not Nature (if 
Nature did any thing) infufe into him this de-
fire ofknowledge, and fo this corruption in him, 
into us ? If by Nature wee (hall underhand our 
efJence, our definition, or reafon, nobleneje, then 
this being alike common to all ( the Idiot and 
the wizard being equally reafonable)whylhould 
not all men having equally all one nature, fol-
low one courfe ? Or ifwe (hall underhand our 
inclinations ;  alas ! how unable a guide is that 
which followes the temperature of our flunk bo- 

dies? 
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dies ? for we cannot fay that we derive our in-
clinations, our mindes, or fatties from our Parents 
by any way : to fay that it is all from all, is error 
in reafon , for then with the fir ft nothing re-
amines ; or is a part from all, is errour in experi-
ence, for then this part equally imparted to ma-
ny hildren, would like Gavel-kind land5 in few 
generations become nothing ; or to fAy it by 
communication, is errour in Divinity, for to Com-

municate the ability of communicating whole 
eflence with any but God, is utter bla.rphimy. 
And if thou hit thy Fathers nature and inclinati-
on, he al fo had his Fathers, and fo climbing up, 
all comes of one man, and have one nature, all 
fhall imbrace one courfe ; but that cannot bee. , 
therefore our complexions and whole bodies, wee 
inherit from Piventr;our inclinations and minds 
follow that : For our minde is heavy in our bo-
dies affliEiions, and reio),ceth in our bodies plea-
fore : Vow then fh all this nature governe us,that 
is governed by the %vol.(' part of us ? Nature 
though oft chafed array,it trill ret urn e ; 't is true,but 
thofegoad motions and infbirations which be our 
guides mu ft bee mor)ed, courted, and welcomed, or 
elfe.theV abandon us. And that old A xiome, 
nihil invita, &c. muff not be laid thou fhak,but 
thou milt doe nothing againft Nature ; 1'411)1,141-
Enz. he notes us to corbe our naturall appetites. 
Wee call our baffards alvvaves our naturalliflue, 
and we define a Foote by nothing fo ordinary, as 
by the name ofnaturall. And that poore know- 

ledge 
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ledge whereby we conceive what raine is vvhat 
wind, what thunder, wee call Metaphyicke, fuper-
naturall ; filch fmall things, fuch no things doe 
we allow to our pliarrt Natures apptehenfion. 
Lafily, by following her, we lofe the pleafanr, 
and lawful commodities of this life, for wee 
hall drinke water and eate rootes, and thole 
not fweet and delicate, as now by Mans art and 
induffr) they are made : we (hall lofe all the ne-
ceffities of focieties, lamer, arts, and fctences, 
which are all the workemanfhip of Man: yea 
we (hall lack the laft belt refuge ofmifery,deathr-
becaufe no death is naturall : for if yee will not 
dare to call all death violent ( though I fee not 
why fickneffes be notviodencel ) yet cattier of all 
deaths proceed of the clef& ofthat which nature 
made perfeet, and would preferve,and therefore 
all againft nature. 

;It* tigtiddiattientitit 
Ix. 

That only Co'ard; dare dye. 

Itreames are eaually removed from 
the meane ; fo that headlong defpe-
rateneffe afmuch offends true valour, 
as backward Cowardice : ofwhich 
fort I reckon juffly all un-inforced 

death. When will your usliat man dye ofne- 
retii 
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ceffity ? fo Cowarkfulfer what cannot be avoi-
ded : and to runne into death unimportun'd, is to 
runne into the firft condemned defperateneffe. 
Will he dye when he is rich and happy ? then by 
living he may doe more good : and in afflia 
ors and miferies, death is the chofen refuge of 
Cowards. 

Fortiter ille facit, qui mifer effe poteff. 
But it is taught and praCtifed among our Gal-
lants, that rather than our reputations futfer a. 
ny maime, or we any mifery, wee (hall offer our 
brefts to the Cannons mouth, yea to our fiords 
points : And this feemes a very brave and a ve-
ry climbing (which is a Cowardly, earthly, 
and indeed a very groveling) #irit. Why doe 
they chaine thefe (laves t o the Gallyes, but that 
they thruft their deaths, and would at every 
look leape into the fea ? Why doe they take 
weapons from condemned men,but to barre them 
of that eafe which cowards affe a, 4 fredy death. 
Truely this life is a tempeJi, and a warfare, and he 
which dares dye,to e fcape the anguifb of it,feerns 
to mee, but fo valiant, as bee which dares hang 
himfelfe, left bee be preft to the warres. I have 
feene one in that extremity ofmelancholy,which 
was then become macinefe , to make his owne 
breath an Infrument to ftay his breath, and la-
bour to choake himfelfe ; but alas! he was mad. 
And we knew another that languithed under 
the oppreffion of a poore di (grace fo much, that 
bee tooke more paines to dye, then would have 
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served to have nouri flied life and fpirit enough 
to have out-lived his difgrace. What Foale will 
call this Cowardlineffe, Valour ? or this Bafeneffe, 
Humility ? And laftly, of there men which dye 
the Allegoricall death of entring into Religion, 
how few are found fit for any (hew oftaliancy 
but onely aloft and fupple metall, made onely for 
Cowardly folitarinefie. 

44) ,tn 4441 

X. 

That a Wife014-an is (norne 
much laughing. 

Ide, ft fapic, v puella ride If thou 
beeft ?rife laugh : for fence the 
powers of difcourfe, reafon , and 
laughter, bee equally proper unto 
Man onely, why (hall not hee be 
onely 	mile, which hath molt 

ufe of laughing, afwell as he which hath moil of 
reafoning and difcourling ? I alwaics did and 
Shall uncleritand that Adage ;  

Per rifummultum pop cognofcereflultum, 
That by much laughing thou mail know there 
is afoole, not, that the laughers arefoo/ar,but that 
among them there is fomefoole, at whom trife-
mem laugh : which moved Erafmus to put this 
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as his firil Argument in the mouth of his Folly1  
that 'bee made Beholders laugh : for fooles are the 
mo ft laughed ar,and laugh the least themfelves 
ofany. And Nature faw this faculty to bee fo 
neceffary in man, that thee hath beene coutent 
that by more caufes we thould be importuned to 
laugh, then to the exercife of any other power ; for 
things in themfelves utterly contrary,beget this 
effea ; for wee laugh both at witty and abfurd 
things : At both which forts I have teen Meu 
laugh fo long, andfb earneftly,that at la ft they have 
wept that they could laugh no more. And ther-
fore the Poet having defcribed the quietneffe of 
a wife retiredmanfaith in one, what we have faid 

• before in many lines ; quid facit Canito tuns? 
rider. We have received that even the extremity 
of laughing, yea of weeping a I fo, hath beene ac-
counted wifedome : And that Democritus and 
lieradims, the lovers of thefe Extremes, have 
been called lovers of wifedome. Now among our 
rifemen I doubt not, but many would be found 
who would laugh at Heraclitus weeping, none 
which weepe at Democritus laughing. At the 
hearing of Comedies or other witty reports, I 
have noted fome, which not underftanding lefts 
&c. have yet chofen this as the bell meanes to 
feeme wife and underflandiug,to laugh when their 
Companions laugh ; and I have prefumed them ig-
norant, whom I have feene unmoved. A foie ifhe 
come into a Princes Court, and fee agay man lea-
ping at the wall, foglifiering, and fo fainted in 
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many colours that he is hardly &fumed from 
one of the piEfures in the Airas,hanging his body 
like an Iron-bound-theft, girt in and tbicke ribb'd 
with broadgoldlaces,tnay (and commonly doth) 
envy him. But alas ! fhall a wifeman,which may 
not onely not envy, but not piety this monfler, do 
nothing ? Yes, let him laugh. And done of there 
hot cholerikefirebrands,which nourifh themfelves 
by quarrelling, and kindling others, fpit up-
on a foole oneftarke of difgrace, he, like a thatcht 
houfe quickly burning, may bee angry ;  but the 
triPman, as cold as the Salamander, may not onely 
not be angry with him, but not be for; for him;  
therefore let him laugh : fo he !Ilan be knowne a 
Man, becaufe he can laugh, a wife Man that hee 
knowes.at tchat to laugh, and a valiant Man that; 
he dares laugh : for he that laughs is j ufly repu-
ted more rife, then at whom it is laughed. And.  
hence I thinke proceeds that which in there la-
ter formal' times I have much noted that now 
when our fuperflitious civility of manners is be-
come a mutual! tickling flattery of one another, 
almoft every man affe6teth an humour ofjefling, 
and is content to be deieit, and to de forme him-
felfe,yea become fook to no other end that I can 
fpie, but to give his rife comianion occa lion to 
laugh ;  and to (hew them felves in promptnefe of 
laughing is fo great in trifemen that I thinke all 
wiremen,ifany frifeman- do readethis Faradox,will  
laugh both at it and me: 
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'UtS:86SESIV 44.1iMMIM5 
X I. 

That the gifts of the Body are bet— 
ter then thole of the t:/141nde. 

Say againe, that the body makes 
theminde, not that it created it 
a minde, but formes it a good or 
a bad mind ; and this minde may 
be confounded with foule 

• out any violence or injuitice to 
reafon or Philofbphy: then the foule  it feemes is 
enabled by our body, not this by it. My Body 
licenfeth my foule to fee the Worlds beauties 
through mine eyes 5  to 1.eare pleafant things 
through mine cares • and affords it apt Organs 
fo; the conveiance Of all perceivable delght.But 
alas l my foule cannot make any part, that is not 
of it felfe difpofed, to lee or bean, though with-
oat doubt the be as able and as willing to fee 
behind as before. Now if my foule would fay, 
that fhee enables any part to tafte thefeplea-

s, but is her felfe onely delighted with 
thofe rich fiveetnfec which her inward eyes and 
fenfes apprehend, the' th ld di (rem b e ; for I 
fee her often folaced with beaut;er, which Ihee 
fees through mine eyes, and with mificke which 

through 
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through mine cares the heares. This perfeffion 
then my body bath, that it can impart to my 
minde all his pleafures ; and my minde bath frill 
many, that the can neither teach my indiffofed 
pal; her faculties, nor to the bell efroufed parts 
Thew it beauty of Angels, of mujicke, of spheres, 
whereof the boafts the contemplation. Are cha-
flity,temperance, and fortitude gifts of the mind? 
I appeale to Phyjitians whether the caufe ofthefe 
be not in the body ; health is the gift of the body, 
and patience in fickeneffe the gift of the minde : 
then who will fay that patience is as good a hap-
pineffe, as health, when wee mu ft be extremely 
miferab le to purchafe this bappineffe. And for 
nourifhing of civillfocietief and mutuall love a. 
mongft men, which is our chiefe end while wee 
are men ; I fay, this beauty, prefence, and proporti-
on of the body, bath a more mafculine force in be-
getting this love, then the vertuer oftheminde: 
for it ftrikes us fuddenly, and poffeffeth us immo-
derately ;  when to know thole vertues requires 
Tome judgement in him which (hall difcerne, a 
longtime and converfation betweene them. And 
even at 14 how much of our faith and beleeft 
(hall we be driven to beflow,to affure our (-elves 
that thefe venues are not counterfeited : for it is 
the fame to be, and feeme vertsour, becaufe that 
be that bath no venue, can dipmbie none but 
be which bath a little,may gild and enamel", yea 
and transforme much vice into venue : For al-
.;ow a man to be difcreet and, exible to complaints, 
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which are greatvertuoui gifts of the minde, this 
diferetion w ill be to him thefoule & Elixir of all 
vertue.r,fo that touched with this,even pride Thal 
be made humility ; and cowardice, honourable 
and wife valour. But in things fecne there is not 
this danger, for the body which thou loveft and 
efteeme it faire, is faire ; certainely if it bee nor. 
faire in perfeition,yet it is faire in the fame degree 
that thy judgement is good. And in a faire body, 
I doe feldorne fufped a ddroportioned minde, 
and as feldoine hope for a good in a deformed. 
VVhen I fee agoodly houfe , I afrure my felfe of a 
worthy pojefour,from a ruinous meather-beaten buil-
ding I turn away, becaufe it teems either ftuffed 
with varlets as a P rifen, or handled' by au unwor-
thy and negligent tenant, that fo filers the walk 
thereof. And truely the gifts ofFortune,which 
are riches, are onely handmaids, yea Pandays of 
the bodies pleafure 3 with their fervice we nourifh 
health, and preferve dainty, and wee buy delights1  
fo that 'venue which mutt be loved for it felfe, 
and refpeas no further end, is indeed nothing 
And riches,whofe end is the good of the body,can-
not be foperfallgood, as the end whereto it le-
vels. 
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THE PROBLEMES. 

I. Why have Bollards bell Fortune ? 
II Why Puritans make long Strmons? 
III. Why did the Devill referee lefiaites till 

C.) 	th0 latter dayes. 
IV, Why u there more variety of green,then 

of any other colour ? 
V Why doe Young Lay-men fo much fludy 

Divinity ? 
V I Why bath the common Opinion afforded 

Women Soules? 
V 11 Why are the Fairefl ,falfefi 
VIIIWhyVermsflar only doth call afbadow? 
I X. Why is Venus Starre Multinominous, 

called both H efperus and Vefper. 
X. Why are new Officers lee opprefling ? 
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PROBLEMES, 
I. 

Why have Bollards beft 
Fortune 

Ecaufe Fortune herfelfe is a whore; 
but fuch are not mofi indulgent 
to their qv ; the old naturallrea-
fori divar thole meetings in flolne 
love are moil vehement, and fo 

contribute more fpirit then the eafie and /an,f1410 
might governe me, but that now I fee mifireffis 
are become domefli be and in ordinary, and they 
and wives traite but by turner, and agreeafvvell 
as they had lived in the ,,Irke. The old Moral! 
tea fon ( that Baflards inherit wickedneffe from 
their Parents, and fo are in a better way to prefer-
ment by having a /locke before hand, then thole 
that build all their fortune upon the pore and 
oveake ilocke of Originaldjinne) might prevaile 
with me, but that fence wee are fallen into fuch 
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times, as now the world might fpare the D ivell, 
because fbe could be bad enough without him.1 
fee men fcorne to be nicked by example, or to bee 
beholding to others for their damnation. It teems 
reafonable, that fince Lames rob them offucceiji-
en in civil! benefits, they lhould have fomethmg 
elfe equs.valent . As Nature (which is Lames pat- 
terne ) having denyed Women Conffancyto ore, 
Lath provided them with cunning to allure man);—
and-fo Baflards de lure fhould have better wits 
and experience. But betides that by experience 
wee fee many foie' amongil them , wee thould 
take from them ore of their chiefefl helpes to 
preferment, and we fhould deny them to be fools;
and (that which is onely left) that women ufe 
worthier men then their husbands, is falfe de faEfoi  
either then it muft bee that the Church having 
removed them from all place in the publike Ser-
vice of God,they have better meanes then others 
tobe wicked, and fo fortunate: Or elfebecaufe 
the two greatefl rowers in this world, the Divell  
and Princes concurre to theirgreatreffe , the one 
giving baflarly,the other legitimation : As nature 
frames and conferves great bodies of contraries. 
Or the caufe is, because they abound mot} at 
Court,which is the forge where fortunes are made, 
or at leaft the Jhop where they be fold. 
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WhyPuritanes make long 
Sermons r. 

T needs not for per #icuoufn elle , for 
God knowes they are plain enough: 
nor doe all of them u fe s em-briefe- 
A ccents for Tome of them have crot- 
chets enough. It may bee they in-

tend not to rife like gkriour Tapers-  and Torches, 

but like Thinne-wretched-fickc-rratching-randles 

- which languifb and are in a Divine Confumption 
- from the firft minute,yea in their fnuffe, and link 

when others are in their more profitablegiory. I 
have thought fometimes, that out of confcience, 

they allow long mearure to courfe mare. And fome-
times,that usurping in that place a liberty to (peak 

freely of Kings,rhey would raigne as long as they 
could. But now 1 thinke they doe it out of a 

zealots imagination ,that,/t is their duty to preach 

mall their Auditory wake. 
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TIOBLEmES. 

titek*  

Why did the Divel referve yefiiites 
till thefe latter dayes. 

I D he know that our Age would 
deny the Devils 	, and 
therfore provided by thefe to pc 
Me men and king,domes ? Or to 
end the d - fputat ;on of Sckoolemcn, 
why the D it ell could nor mak e  

lice in Egypt ;  and whether r Lore things hee pre-
fented there, might be true,hatt. he lent us a true 
and real! plague, worfe than iliac! ten ? Or in o-
fientation of the greatneffe of his Kingclome,which 
even divilion cannot ake, doth he fend us dick 
which difagree with all the reit ? Or knowing, 
that our times fhould difcover the Indies, and a-
holifh their Idolatry, cloth he fend thefe to give 
them another for it ? Or peradventure they have 
beene in the Roman Church thefe thoufand)eeres, 
though we have called them by other mones. 
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IV.  
Why is there more variety of green 

then of otber Colours ? 
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T is becaufe it is the figure of rout!) 
whern nature wuld provide as ma-
ny green,asyouth hath affeRions;  and 
fo prefent a Sea-green for profuferra-
flers in voyiges;a Graffe-green for fud-

den nerr men enobled from Gra,Cers ; and a Goofe-
greene for filch Polititians as pretendro preferve 
the Capitol.OrelfePropheticall) forefeeing an age, 
wherein they (ball all hunt. And for filch as mi
elemeane them (elves a willow-greene ; For Magi-
finites mull afw ell have Fafces born before them 
to chaftize the fmall offences, as Secures to cut off 
the great. 

V.  
Why doe youngLay-men fo much 

fully Divinity. 
S it becaufe others tending butily chur-
ches preferment neglefl Ludy ? Or had the 

Church of Rome Phut up all our waves, till the 
Lutherans broke down their uttermofi flab borne 

doores 
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doores, and the Calvinifis picked their inwardeff 
and fitbtleft lockcs 1 Surely the D mill cannot be 
fuch a Foole to hope that he lhall make this ftu- 
dy contemptible, by making it common. Nor that 
as the Dwellers by the River Origus are Paid (by 
drawing infinite d,tches to fprink le their barren 
Country) to have exhaufiedand intercepted their 
maine channell, and fo loft their more profitable 
comic to thefea 5  fo we,by providing every ores 
felfe, divinity enough for his onmufe, ihouldneg-
ka our Teachers and Fathers. Hee cannot hope 
for better herefies then hee bath had, nor was his 
Kingdome ever fo much advanced by debating Re-
ligion (though with fome afperfions ofError ) as 
by a dull andfluptclfecuritv, in which many grofe 
things are fwallowed.Pollible out of fuch an am-
bit ion as we ha% e now, to fpeakep/ainety and fel-
low-like with Lords and Kings, wee thinke alto to 
acquaint our felveswith Gods feerets : Or per-
chance when we study it by mingling humane re-
fpats, rt isnot Divinity. 

Igaitettatteiteilittiatt-3 
VI. 

Why bath the common Opinion Ifeded 
Tf'omen S ules ? 

IT is agreed that wee have not fo much from 
them as any part ofeither our mortall rol/e/ 
offenft,orgrortbiand we deny fouler to others 
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equal to them in all but in Beech for which they 
are beholding to their bodily inftruments : For 
perchance an Oxes heart; or a Geates, or a Foxes, 
or a Serpents would fpeake jua fo, if it were in 
the breaft, and could move that tongue andjarres. 
Have they fo many advantages and mednes to 
hurt us ( for, ever their loving defiroyed us) that 
we dare not difrleafe them, but give them what 
they will ? And fo when force call them Angels, 
fome Goddefes,and the P alpulian Heretikes made 
them Bifhops, wee defcend fo much with the 
ftreame,to allow them foules ? Or doe we fome-
what (in this dignifying of them) flatter Prin-
ces and great P erfonage.,  that are fo much gover-
ned by them ? Or do we in that eanneffe and pro-
digality, wherein we daily lofe our ownefoules to 
we care not whom, fo labour to perfwade our 
pelves, that Pith a woman bath a foule, a foule is no 
great matter ? Or doe wee lend them foules but 
for ufe, fence they for our fakes, give their foules 
againe,and their bodies to boote ? Or perchance 
becaufe the Deuill (who is all foule) doth mod 
mifchiefe, and for convenience and proportion, be-
caufe they would come neerer him, wee allow 
them fome foules ; and fo as the Romanes natu-
ralized fome Provinces in revenge, and made 
them Romans, onely for the burthen of the Com-
mon-wealth;  fo we have given women foules onely 
to make them capable ofdamnation ? 
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VI I.  

Why are the Fairefl, Falfef 

Meane not offalfe Aichimy Beau- 
ty, for then the queflion thould be 
inverted, why are the Falfefl, Fai- 
refl ? It is not onely becaufe they 
are much folicited and fought for, fo,  
isgold,yet it is not fo common;  and 

this fuite to them, should teach them their va-
lue, and make them more refereed. Nor is it be-
caufe the delicatefl blood hath the beftfririts, for 
what is that to the fle fh ? perchance filch confli-
tutions have the bell wits, and there is no proporti-, 
enable rub] eEt, for womens wit, but deceipt ? doth 
the minde fo follow the temperature of the body, 
that becaufe thole complexions are aptefi to 
change, the mind is therefore 1-0 ? Or as Bells of 
the purefi memdretaine their tinkling and found 
largeft fo the memory of the laft pleasure Jails 
longer in thefe,and difpoleth them to the next. 
But fure it is not in the complexion, for thofe 
that doe but thinke thernfelves faire, are pre-
feutly inclined to this multiplicity of loves,which 
being but faire in conceipt are falfe in deed: and 
Lo perchance when they are borne to this beauty, 
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S it becaufe it is neerer the earth? 
But they whofe profelion it is to 
fee that nothing be done in hea-
ven without their confent ( as 
Re 	faies in himfelfe of A- 
firologers ) have bid mercury to 

be neerer. Is it becaufe the ;rubes ofre,-ow want 
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or have made it, or have dream'd it, they eafily 
beleeve all adclrefies and applications ofevery mans, 
our ofa fenfe of their owne rorthineffe to bee di-
reted to them, which others lefie worthy in their 
owne thoughts apprehend not, or difcredit. 
But I thinke the true reafon is, thar being like 
gold in many properties ( as that all fnatch at 
them, but the worfl poffeje them, that tkey care 
not how deepe we dig for them, and that by the 
Law of nature, 0 ccupandi conceditur) they would 
be like alfo in this, that as Gold to make it felfe 
of ufe admits allay, fo they, that they, may bee 
traFfable,mutable,and currant, have to their allay 
Falfhood. 
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Why Venuglarre one& loth 
call a Jhadov 
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fbadowing,covering, and difkuifing z But thofe of 
Mercury need it more ; for Eloquence, his Occu-
pation, is allfhadow and colours ; let our life bee a 
fea, and then our reafon and even pailions are winde 
enough to carry us whether we should goe,but 
Eloquence is aflorme and tempelt that mit-carries 
and who doubts that Eloquence which muff per-
fwade people to take a yoke ofroveraignty(and then 
beg and make /awes to tye them falter, and then 
give money to the invention, repairs and ftreng_ 
then it) needs more fhadowes and colouring, then 
to perfwade any Man or Woman to that 
which is natural!. And Venus markets are fona, 
turali,that when we folicite the belt way(which 
is by marriage) our perfwafions worke not fo 
much to draw a woman to us, as agaita her na-
ture to draw her from all other be fides. And fa 
when we go againft nature, and from Venus-work 
(for marriage is chaflity) we need Jhadowes and co-
/ours, but not elfe. In Seneca's time it was a 
courfe, an un-Romane and a contemptible thing e-
ven in a Matrone, not to have had a Love betide 
her husband, which though the Law required 
not at their hands, yet they did it zealoufly out 
of the counfell of cuftome andfafhion,vvhich was.  
veneryoffupererogation : 

Et to fpeRator plufcluarn deleilat Aclulter, 
faith Martial: And Horace,becau Cc many lights 
would not fliew him enough, created many I-
mages orthe fame Objet by wainrcot ing his cham- 
ber with looking 	fo that Vow flies not 
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fo much as Mercury, who creeping into 
our underflanding,our darkeneffe would be defea-
ted, if he were perceived. Then either this fhtt-
dam confeireth that fame darke Melancholy Repen-
tance which accompanies ; or that fo violent 
fires, needs fome fTudnuiy refreflaing, and inter-
mion Or elle light fignifying both day and 
youth,and fbadowboth night and age,fhe pronoun-
ceth by this that fhe profefftith both all perfons 
and times. 

Vitinittlitaiihntitif Mite 

x. 
Why U Ventqlar mnitinonlinous, 

called both Hefperus and Vefper 

He Moone bath as many namer,but 
not as fhe is a flarre, but as thee 
bath divers governments ; but tre-
nusis multinominous to give exam-
ple to her proftitute difciples, who 

fo often, either to renew or refrefb themfelves 
towards lovers, or to difguife themfelves from 
Magiftrates, are to take new names. It may bee 
fhe takes new names after her many funalons, for 
as fhe is fupreme Monarch of all Sunnes at large 
( which is 4) fo is fhe joy ned in commiffion 
with all mythologicks, with fano, Diana, and all 

others 
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others for marriage. It may be becaufe of the - 
divers names to her felfe, for her of 	have 
more names than any vice : feilicet ; Pollution,For-
nication, Adultery, L ay-Incefl,Church-Incefl, Rape, 
Sodomy,Maflupration, Maflurbation, and a thou-
fand others. Perchance her divers names Chew-
cd her appliablenefre to divers men,for Neptune 
diftilled and wet her in love, the Sunne warmes 
and melts her,Mercury perfvvaded and fwore her, 
lupiters authority fecured,and Vulcan hammer'd 
her. As Hefperm fhe prefents you with her be-
VIM; utile, becaufe it is trholefomeft in the morning: 
As Vefperwith her bonum deleetabile,becaufe it is 
pleafantefi in the evening. And becaufe inclufiri-
ous men rife and indure with the Sunne in their 
civil/ bufineffes, this Starre calls them up a lit-
tle before, and remembers them againe a little 
after for her bufinefie ; for certainely, 

Venit ilefperas, ite cayelhe : 
was fpoken to Lovers in the perfons of Goates. 
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X. 
Why are 5(0))0/ficers leaji 

opprefring: 

VII the old,Proverbe, that Old dogs,  
bite forest, be true in all kinde of 
dogs ? Me thinker the freth memo-. 
ry they have ofthe many they par-
ted with for theplace, fhould ha-

lien them for the re-imburfing: And perchance 
they doe but feeme eafier to their fittters ;who 
( as all other Patients) doe account all change 
of paine, ea tie. But if it bee fo, it is either be-
caufc the fodain fenfe & contentment of the honor 
of the place, retards and remits the rage of their 
profits, and fo having tlayedtheirflomackes, they 
can forbeare the fecond courfe a while : Or ha-
ving overcome thefieepeft part of the hill, and 
clambered above Competitions and Oppofitions 
they dare loyter, and take breath : Perchance 
being come from places , where they tailed no 
gaine, a little feemes much to them at firft, for it 
is long before a ChriicHan confcience overtakes, or 
ifraies into an 05cers, heart. It may be that out 
ofthdgenerandifeafe of all men not to love the 
memory of a predeceffor, they feeke to difgrace 

them 



them by fuck eagneile, and make good firfl am. 
regions, that fo having drawen much water to 
their Mill, they may afterwards grind at eafe 
For if from the rules of good Horfe-manfhip, 
they thought it w ..n.e.1, 1 rorne to ict out in a mo-
derate pace, they fhould alfo take up towards 
their journeys end, not mend their pace continu-
ally, and gallop to their Innes-doore, the grave ; 
except perchance their confcience at that time fo 
touch them,that they thinke it an injury and da-
mage both to him that mull fell, and to him that 
mull buy the Office after their death,and a kind of 
dilapidation if they by continuing bondft fhould 
difcredit the place, and bring it to a lower-rent oi 
under-value. 
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